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C"t'bto8 end letter., on maiter
%0 g th Ie editorial departmeit 8ho udd be

V4 goteditor, a'nd not to oeny peraonbc s~r. 8,m onenoWU C

CURENT TOPICS.

~ çsrt101, being carried on in Ger-
t 4 .hlwardt. the Jew-baiter, affords

%4 la ins tncEr of how much miechief
~t'e edb one ignorant, coarse, ind
letj,'l0' ndividuel, if lie ie only suf-

113 the sa , or aufficiently unscrupu-
&Qto es rclh for notoriety. The in-

Qf tian seeme ta he not only
t.ae13o lux to the whole nation by i»s in-

%U6hu ie MBasses, but even to bo low-
Ne XaiQ 8n'y Of teReichstag iteelf, by

4%. 1b h , .perbape, ditficult or im-
6, lais this distancA, to place theoa

CtOn 1l35fti ifl the proper perspe-.tive,
tirief a ht% flo thecoref

rot e ta daY, even 11, the meagr
whow rf us, without perpetualîy

k 'eteug ho a in that sucli a man can
gtuation in euch a nation.

~~ ~tIO1aor rather the popular preju.

dices muet be very deep-seated. and verýy
far beyond the reach of reason or logic, or
his evident shallowneas and lack of ail the
higher qualities of patriotiemn would long
since bave destroyed him, so far au hie power
to affect the movenient of thè national life
in concerned. It seens impossible that hie
career can st mucb longer in view o 'f the
exhibitions wbich he in constantly making
of hie own unreasonablenese and incapacity.
But the whole case in a curious one and it
wauld be very uneafe to maire predictions
as to the outoome.

It muet be particularly gratifying, flot
only to the pereonal friende of Mr. Dalton
McCarthy, but to ail wbo like ta believe
that there etili remain in Canadian public
life a goodly number of mon wbo-have not
bowed the knoe toi mammon, as repreeented
in the advantages, direct or incidental, with
which it je alwaye in the power of a Govern-
ment ta enhance the loyalty of such of its
supporters as are reeponeive ta that kind of
influence, that that gentleman was able to
declare from the platform in Orangeville
that hie bande are ahsolutely clean, and to
deny empbatically and in detail the stat-e-
mente of the President of the 0Oouncil touch-
ing hie alleged obligations ta Qovornoent
favour and patronage. Mr. MoCartby's
declaration that he bas nover received froni
the Government one dollar, directly or in-
directly, in unambiguous and complete. As
we commented on the strong insinuations
ta the contrary which appoared in one or
more of the papere supporting the Govern-
ment, we gladly put on record this satisfac-
tory roply. Mr. McCartby's description of
the National Policy as an act of self-denial
by which the people voluntarily refraineèd
for a tume froni purchaeing their goode ina
the cheapeet market, would be more accurate
had the solf-denying ordinanco been en-
forced only upon the willing citizene. Hie
contention that the experiment bas now
been tried long enough will commend itself
to multitudes all aver the country, as it did
to the large audience at Orangeville, wheth-
or they regard hie proposai to maire a
special excep3tion in favour of the Mother
Country by giving ber free-trade in return
for free-trade i. or is not deemed feasible.

The records of municipal electione in
Kansas, in which women have haed the riglit
to vote in four successive bionnial elections,
do flot give mucli support ta the opinion
that women, especially those of a botter
clas, would not use the franchise if they
hiait it. The number of vomen votera has

steadily incroased froni ono olection to an-
other, until at the last election of Mayor in
Topeka, said to be a typical city, out of
4000 registered women votera, 3163, or 79
per 1cent. -of the whole, oaut their votes.
Another noteworthy fact in connection with
thie City is that the women have ebown such
independenco that their vote bas been the
confusion and deapair of the party and ma-
chine politician. In Topeka, whoro the
flopublican majority had ueually been reck-
oned at 2000, the women two yoars lago
caused a Damocratic mayor to be elected by
a plurality of nearly 200. But that this
reenît wae not due to, their Democratic pro.
clivities in proved by the fact that t614e year,
when it wa seupposed that the Deniocrate
would oasily triumph on the Populist ticket,
the women gave tbree-faurths of their votes
ta the Republican candidate, electing him
by a good majority. The only female can-
didate runhing waq a candidate for the poSi-
tion of echool commissioner, but, inetead of
voting for the only representative of their
soi, the women caet their votes for ber
masculine opponent, because, as the source
of aur information sys, tbey thougbt bum
the Ilbotter fltted for the place." Should
it prove to be the fact, as implied in thie
statement of resulte, that the mayor elected
in each cam was a better man for the posi-
tion than hie opponent, the hietory of
Topeka and of Kanas will afi'ord a strong
argument in favour of women'a receiving
tbe franchise elisewhere.

A movoment in juet now being made or
advoýated in Toronto which can soarcely
fail ta enlist the eympathy and aid of bene-
volent citizens. 'We refer ta the proposai,
ta found a home for aged and distresed
gontlewomen. IlThere in," says a writer in
a recent numbor of the Empire, Ilno clane
whose boîplessnes in more pathètic and
whose sufferinge are more embittered than
ladies who have se3n. botter days, but who,
through misfortune or boreavemont, or the
wrong-doing of ethere, have been reduced
to a etraitnesa of circuinstanceir with which
they are utterly unfitted ta contend." In
the day. wben sucl ladies were Young, it
was not customary or thought desirable that
Young ladies whoee parents were in coi-
fortable or opulent circùmetanoeB should be
educated with a view t0 self-support in case
of noed. Their amooipllshments were sel-
dom sucif a Ood be turned to practioal
use, especiallY now that timos have chan ged
and the requirem.ents of almoot every posi-
tion have changed with theî. We are
unable ta give dotails with reference ta the

- .- -~ .-. ,..-.-.,.-- . Il
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praposeti home. Indeed, we are nat sure
that any definite plan bas yet been iormed.
The generai idea-is, hawevsr, ta purchase a
suitable building and ta pravide a tempor.
ary endowment, sufficient ta support in
simple camfort thase wbo might be fanund in
nesd af sucb aid. The sum requireti would
not be very large, and the pleasure oi minis-
tering ta the com fart ai those'wha might
find in such a home a happy reisase from
privations or humiliations which make their
lives unspeakably wretched, should bc an
ample return ta a benevolent mind for tbe
investment. We are sure that it je only
neceseary tha, Peine suitable and energetic
persan shonld tske the matter in hand, ta
elicit a generous and adequate response.

It ie ta be hoped that the gooi Bsen af
the citizen. ai Toronta and of other cities
and t,)wns ini Ontario will aseert itaeli in
time ta prevent the serions miechiei which
may otherwiso arise froni the impulse which
is just now making itueli felt in favour ai
the use ai artificiai stimulante ta qnicken
business bile and induce a semblance ai pros-
perity. In any large view there in soine-
thing nat at aIl eeemly in the bidding ai one
îr.nicipaiity against another for the pos-
session ai saine existing ar prajected iactory,
or other industry. It may he pretty sa4fêe
assumeti that the busikess enterprise which
needs that ita, pt6inoters. should go frani
place ta place seeking ta stir np a lacal
rivabry, which. may be turned ta account, is
not the kind of bubiness which je mont like-
]y ta ho prosperaus andi permanent. The
mare transfer ai a business already existing
froni one iocaiity ta another atdda nothing
ta the weaith or prasperity ai the country,
and it je very doubtful whether the ten-
dency ta concentrate the industries ai the
Province in ane great centre, insteati ai
having theni distributeti in variaus leali.
tien, is nat distinctly harmful on the whole.
In so far a such concentration in due ta
natural or special ativantages afforded by
the Içcality ta which the removalinj made,
it should not, ai course, be interfereti with,
but in sa far as it may be in any case onuseti
or hasteneti by bribes from the municipal
pure ai the weaithier locality, it in not anly
nnpardauably selfish, but ai daubtf ul utility
ter the cammuuity in which it is thue
effecteti. Every proposai ta tax the citi.
zens whose iudustry is the source ai what.
ever prasperity the city may have, for the
benefit af saine new-comer, insa5 m&nifestly
nnjust that it should he voted down without
hesitation or oomtpunction.

It je almost a relief ta know that the
great Columbian Exposition, ai which we
have heard sa much during the st two
years, je at iength, as aur neighbours wauld
say, "lin millswing." The lave ofthe dram-
&tic, which je abways andi every'where s0
strong in the human breast, ha. lent nons ai
it4e nergy on American soiL. It in net emy
ta Ose iOw human ingenuity coulti have
adde)d ta the. *labortenýeu of the. prepar.

tiens which badl been made ta render the
opening ceremony as impressive a3 Science
andi enthnsiasm anti millions ai dollars could
make it. The President's atidresa was a
model ai hrevity, but the man who coulti
have matie a long speech on sncb an occat-
sion wonld have needed nerves of steel and
an averweening self-eiteem reaching ta the
sublime. In the presence ai that seething
mass ai human beings, the sense ai personal
importance in the ordinary man muet have
dwindled ta very emali dimensions. The
address haed, perhaps, a littie too mucii af
the Jahnsoneae, and was aIea somewhat
marred by the inevitabie tendency ai A mer-
icanieni ta forget the wise man's inj unction
ta Il let another man praise thee anti nat thins
own mouth," but waa on the whale approp.
riate andi sufficient for the occasion. A
more suggebtive hint ai the wonderful
achievements ai modern science could nat
easily be conceiveti than that which was
conveyeti ta the vast audience when, by the
simple tonching ai a button, the wheels in-
numerable throughout the great machinery
hall hegan ta revoive, the fountains ta play,
the belle ta peai and flage of ail nations by
the hnndred heing nbfurled. A diapiay
unique in the worlti's history je opened for
the admiration ai the woriti in Jackson Park
andi it inay be assunged that the ambition
even ai Chicago anti the Unitedi States je
satiefieti with the effect.

As we go ta pross the tariff investigation
by the Minister ai Finance and hie col-
leagues is, we suppose, going on in thie
City. Mr. Foster je reparted as having saiti
that as many impoitýirs as manufacturera
were consubted in Montrea]. That je wel?.
To have consulted the manufacturera alone
would have heen ta maire the whole pr6ceed.
ing farcical. Mr. FostEr je further quoted
ta the effect that, taken aIl around, bath
manufacturera and. importera seemed satis-

fieti with the present tariff. That je not
very eurprising. Of course bath ai these
very important classes have a right ta ho
consuited and no Government can aff,)rd ta
tiueregard their opinions. At the saine tume
it gaee without Faying that neither ai theni
le likely ta hoe among the firet ta agitale for
a lowering ai the tariff. The manufacturers,
for whose benefit the pratective f<a'uree ai
the tariff were crea'-ed, can hardly be ex.
pected ta deniand their remaval. The im-
porters, it in true, might natura!ly be sup-
poaed ta view the subject froni another
stantipoint anti reach a different conclusion.
But then it is ta ho brne lu mind that they
do net pay 'the tax, but inerely shift it ta
the ehouldera ai their customers. Coause.
quently, so long sa the volume ai importa la
not materiably reduced, their business being
naw atiapteti ta the pre2sut systeni, they are
very likeiy ta manifeet the oueervaism
which nsually charaflerizes thos who- are
doing weii enaugh, the more espeoialiy a7
they probably are secastometi te receWe a
percentage ai profit on the duty au well an
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on the origimnal coet of their Mercba"d
The real question ie with i:egard ta e't
consuming c.asses ecattered ail 0ver *
Dominion,-the farmere, the ariellsnB, 0

labourers-ail who are in r6ceiPt O~
incomes. On there the burden OfinCl~
prices mainiy falle. Theee are tbey 'beo*et
crying out for tarif[ refori».. I
mea!Ie do the Minietcra propose ta
these, who are abviouBly the3 very
who have the beet right to be cO15~

To.day, the firat Friday in 3fl. b
apart ta be observed as Arbor DsY 115
chools of Ont ario. l'he ides 15 a 5

and it je ta be hoped that teacober agd
tes and parente, ail aver the PrOlioo'
obeerving the day eýnthueiastil%1 I* ,e
capacity of the grounds in cO11 fort5
the greater number of the schOOlS etoo4,»
and ehrube ie,,unfortunateiy, eOO'~ bbl
ed, and it may be that many of i tbe 
already been adorneti with si
epace will admit. But even in It1cboe*
may be made a meane af lastid g06t%
wel ae pleasure ta the children ta bil 0

-fi day in the Spring sacred ta the sPiri'
nees. The time can alwaye lie r4 t"

e8pecially if there be saine culltivrte o
direct efforts in the right chianfleu, toboff
ing up the rubbish wbich ie out'
accumulated during the winter, 10k
provemente indoors and out, andti be
the whoie premises as attractive do'do
Theee improvements ebouid be folo«#,
througbout the sesn. The teacber lot
succeede ini awakening an enthUÎI ,
neatnese andi tastefuinese in the cb~'
and eustaining it f'rom week ta W8

ing tben and, the communitieg
they saal afterwarde live an ne ja
service. But one af the best use
wili be loat sight af if the teacher, te!>'
tien ta doing eomething ta cultieiVo-,ée
regard ta the surroundinge withifl e
out the echool, dose net alsiea e v
tunity ta stiuluats the power Of
tien which are no oflten neglecte( - b
ing the chiidren ta opu their eyedt
beauties ai tree and shbrub and 1  o
thougb tuis should be theWork 0f
rather than, ai ane. The day in fore

it ffiay b3 haped, whsn boys and tw
graw Up inl the country and ha
from year ta y ear wihth the lore of tii.
'text-books, and go forth at the sudy
ta distinguish'ane tree or plant ira10
er, as we have knawa ta be the O'n'*
bar Dayv, though it cornes but Once S ~
bringe with it passibiiities whi0h
teàcher niay turu ta account for tih
gaod ai the chiltien. It might net 1
if children ai larger growth weCG '>
crate ons day in Spring tio ând tat
cannectian with theinhr 5'~sr
lanes, ail ô>zor*15e land.

If the amnendment moved bY M.%
ta Mr.' Maitere Prohibitory Bi~~
piedges the Governmentta oain
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u, tb0 Oritative decision as to the ex-
)'Iriediction of the Provirc*ai

uein the Inatter of prohibition;pro'vide, n-~
n% rlhnery before the clcee cf the

4 ei'On for gauging public opinion
-tinent il, A'gard to it; and in case

6 LWture ie found to have the powere
d alge maort of the people to be de-

k%0 tll ed Uneqivocaiîy in favour of it,

1ro%ýo Oetact a prohibitory law, the
e'l1 tI Of Prohibition ought to be pretty

I.With the progres mnade. That
Lbworat of bad policies fort the

8eto
4e ot ase and fcr the temperance

et y# atemPt to, enforce a prrhibitoty
>t4bu tlxere are very serions doubLa as

id t i.onality, seems so nearly self-
q o hoth wonder is that any true

4 fProhibition caui be found to adve-
%haOOurýe. That itwonld be equai-

Ye'een were the juriadiction ot the
tt nqueationed, to paso a Etring-

i eare Of prohibition without having

%%4ndthat ita enforcement would
%tie fOverwhelmiugly bythmoa

%idenitf- the ceuntr , sieema almost
1a1, y ha dent The latter question is one
y tha b hrdly be decided in any other

1 Yi apopular vote. Certainly it
eociid ln no other way no satiafac-

Ikhe5 Promptly. No one can suppose
tlâ8rance conventions, composed

iè%e ur be f the representatives

0the lerovince, can bu relied on as
9 OPUIRi feeling. While it may be

%drobibi tory law could not properly be
tuded %4Olapur legisiation, but is

on,,t Principles radically diff erent, it les
t 'S3any wbo would find them -

01o'dell deprived by law of an arti'
kt tWb*ich they bai l their lives

kt t. edwould s0 regard liL, and feui
g'Pr a l rgts and liberties lied
. Yrinnned upon. Under such

tlq», 1  Yaothing short of the firmi con-
ddkndwll of a very large majurity

",,,Ir .,n]force or justify such legisia-
' If the frienda ofprohibition are wise,
*ili, IL t~eu to ni', -basten to taire thu

ft -utite word and sam that they
ils tyIlntUiite1 to the course proposed

byare in the moud for it.

t o ubt the moet serions hin-
t ucoas in working ont the

h'u<>h . sefgoernment on which we
'Phr""'s Our8elves in thia democratic

lupio the evr-psnt tndecy t

ah altrur OYes in any direction in
t~ag 11e1 more or leus vigorons is

. ugele between the aguncies of
bej,, cruption and the forces wbicb

à 9 "rballefi to renoue the civic1loathe cliqusadds
te4 til. c lu es which have pros-

% tfor their own selfish addsIrr" P roui the tacts which
lti t hon buing brougbt to the no-

0f me~ Publie thero ie a good reason to
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hope that the hiatorian nf the future may
bu able to point to the laet decade of the
ninuteenth cuntnry as the memorabie puriod
in which there was a great moral uprising
of good citizens ail over the nortbemn part
of . this continent, and a general purgation
of municipal as weil as of national pelitica.
Among Canad;an cities Montreal bas prob-
abIy achieved a bad pre-eminence in civic
corruption and misclanagument. We noted
some time since the urganization in that city
of an Elcctoral Purity Association, formed
for the expre3s purposu ut flghting, in the
intereste of the citizens, the battie of pure
civic electiona and hontet civic administra-
tion. Our readers will bu pieased to know
that this scciety stili survives under the new
and more euphonious name of the "lVolun-
Leur Electoral League," and that iL 18 per-
fecting iLs plan@ for a strenuons canmpaign at
the next elections, at whicb, under the now
l1 gielation, ail the members of the Council
will retire at once instead ol one-third of
tbem. as hithertu. This league, *though
numerically feeble, dlaims to have been the
means uf aecnring the election of one good
mani by acclamation, at the last election, as
well as of dofeating many attempts at fraud
,et the five polis which ita members weru
able to, bring within the ephere of their
operationa.

The mode of working of the League, as
duscribed in a recent article in one of the
city papèrs, la very simple. Their workera
propose te wake a Lborongb canvasa of a
ward, eeing uvery votfr and getting a pur-
sonal description of hil so as to sucure for
him his vote. This ulill enablu them to
pruvunt 'telegraphing." Thon they deairu
te raise a fund which will put Lhum in a
position to professionally revise and watch
the votera' lists, mainly witb a view Lu dis-
entranchising the gravoyarda. Anothur of
the special duties which the members of
the League will set before theselves wilI
bu IlTo elect honeat mon by bonourabie
means and punish infractions of the election
law." To this end they wiil endeavour to
coilect evidence of any violation of'this law
which. may ceur, and prosucute the v'iolât-
ors mont rigorously. Very wiseiy they will
refrain, save under very exceptional circum -
stancep, froml putting candidates of their
own in the field. In their annual report
they say on this point :

Il irat and foremoaet le the difficnity et
securing suitable candidates. Realiy desir-
able mien are raroiy anxious for civic
bonours. Great pressure neede ofttimes te
bu brought te bear t>) maire thum reognize
their duty in this respect This Leagne
muet early set in motion the proper machin-
ory toinduce desirable mon toacceptuomina-
Lion. It is whoily foreign to, the intention
of this organization to force any candid'ates
et its own upon tho citizen&. Only in th 'e
ovont of conspicuons failure on the part of
citizens to, bring ont deairabie opposition to
aldermen who have fiagrantly betrayed their
trust or neglocted the' city'er intereats, wil
the Luague put axry nominations in the
fiuld."

The next civic election wili give the
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League an excellent opportunity te try iLs
power.- Ite operatiens, ao far as it conforma
to the pure and patriotio Atandard iL han set
up for itseef, willbuwatched witbsy mpatbe tic
intereit by *4e people of other cities as weli
as of lits own.

THE WATER PROBLEM.

Torontu lu at the present momlent face
te face with a very grave etate of affaira
teuching hier water euppiy. This la, A
course, but, the repetition of a very familiar
tact, one that la preasud upon our attention
ainloat daily by the discussions ini the City
Council and Committees as well as by the
City newopapere. But the tact of its fam-
iiiarity does not leeson iLs seriounns, a
every citizen learne in the mont practical
mauner se often as ho turne hie water-tap
and sues the diacoloured and repulsive flnid
wbich pour. forth. There is, iL lu bappiiy
tr "ue, good resun te beliove that the deep
disooloration whicb bats s0 otten appeared
dnring the at few wcuke is net causod by
the admixture of sewage fromn our famous
ceas-pool, but by the sitirring up ut mud
and dand by the aterms, in the ehallow
waters buyond the Island. This ln consol-
ing, thongb iL doua net maire the pctiou
any the more tempting or palatable. IL in
ru.aosuring to know that this uvil is ru-
movod in ' a large meâsuru as otten as the
cali succeeda the etorm, and that it may,
perbaps, bu wboily rumovod as son as the
connuction cau bu re-establisbod witb the
deep-.water intake.

But the mud and sand are the emailest
part of the evii. Sncb ingredients, how-
ever undesirablu, are harmis in compari-
son witb the sewage abominaLion, and no
possible arraugement at the point et intake
can, save n fromn the *horrible danger te
which we are cunstantiy exposed from, the
admixture of a certain percentage et the
uuspeakably foui iiquid of the Bay witb
evury guil of water ueed for domestic pur-
poses in ur boeuses. The danger is ever-
present, imminent. The remedy muet bu
speedily found and applied, or our civic
Council and ail iLs officiais muet stand con-
victed ut fatal negligencu or lucapacity.
The necessity for immediate action ciearly
indicates that ail the larger and more am-
bitious scbemes, snob as wonid require
yeard for thuir completion, muet bu sut
aeide in the proent emurgency. The one
pressing problein demanding immediate se-
lution le how cau, the leakage ut the fiithy
and poisonous bay-water inte the conduit
bu prevented.

To this problim the City Engineer, upon
whose shoulders the suspousibiiityimmedi.
ately resta, aud whos'e ability and energy wu
bave as yet seen ne reason Lu question, is
ne doubt applyiog bimefwitb ail bis
powers. Ho will do weli, bowver, te con-
tinue to taku the citizen. into bis confidence.
Tbere in one ot the many methode whicb
baie been proposed for overooming thu dit-
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16ouIty which bus been under discussion for
a year or two past and which commends
itself to the uÊprofessionaI thinking of a
good mauy citizens, &8 well as to the pro.
fessienal judgment of soae' These wonld
like to know what the Engineer thinka of
it, snd whEtber he regards it s uselesa or
impracticable. We refer to the plan which
was proposed by B oommittee of experte se-
eral years aga, a modification of which wae
advocated by Mr. M. J. Clark about
two years ago, and which bas f re.
quently sinoe been approved by otiters,
that, viz. of changing ftxe force by
whioh the water ia propelled through the
conduit fromn suction at this end ta pressure
at the Island, or to combined muction and
pressure. Mr. Clark'@ proposai ta secure
the latter by the erection of a amail pump-
ing engine on the Ialand with mufficieint
power to elevate the whole volume of water
flowing through the pipe to a height of ten
or twelve foot, thus affording, if the thecry
be correct, sufficieDt pressure within the
conduit ta preveut the admission of water
from the bay througb thxe leaks which it is
believed. caunot wholly be prevented in the
conduit, seeme to many feasible. The Mail
of the 26th uIt. gave a description «of a very
simple expeiment wbich it bas caused ta be
made ta test the sounduesa of the tbeery, sud
dlaims that the result is wholly satisfaotory.

SMany citizens are perauadad that by the
adoption of this plan, the fruitful cause of
much sickness sud of constant danger and
dread may be entirely remeoved in a few
weeker aud st au expense which is not
worth a moment', consideration in view cf
the'importance of the result. Whether the
theory is sound sud the plan feasible is a
question for the Engineer. If he bas cou-
sider.ed it sud pronounced upon it, the fact
bas esoaped aur notice. If he bas not doue
ne, it in higbly desirable that he should give
it his attention at once, sud cither give good
ressens for regarding it as uselese or im -
practicable, or his decision to try the experi.
ment with the lest possible delay.

PARTY POLITICS UNDER BRITISH
CONSTITUTION.

We have see n ai a, veryv dursary glance
tluat tue proposition ibat "utîder the Brit-
ishi syst2em of Goverrument the universal ex-
perience is, tijat for practicai purposes and
ta accontplisi great resuits, a man must
beiong tuoanc of iwo greatparties la the
state" doe& flot huld goad ini tbe lilstory
of Great Britain and Ireland.

le the proposition historically true iu
Canada? Let us go to the e«rly ycars oi
reepansIble govenmun»t. Nobody now wvill
say that lu 1850 tinge were int iat state,
ýeonteuiplating wlîîcb a stittesnian unighi
w :twi propriety exclaili, "Let us rest, anti
lie thanknil." The Balidwin Mlnistry wae
in power and tue loyal cries ai those who
oui of devoion to the oînpire anti Britisb
liberty murderousiy aitaeked the repre-
Oehtatives of lier Majesty. ttacked 4Mnd bumn-
cd the t>arllanenu. buildings, liad subsided.
Baldwin was raihei' a Whig titan a Lili-
oral. Malcolm Camerait who had lof t the

Ministry aidcd l'y Roiph, Calebi Hopktins,
Jàmes Leslie and Peter Perry laid the

loundatlon of ivbat ? 0f the pre&ent re-
f orni party, just ns the ultra-Tory oppo-
stion ta Sir Robert Peel led by Lord

Ger e Brtict and Mr. Disraeli laid the
foundation of the ('ouservativc party af
tue day un England. Did Lord Geo-gc
Benticit act with anc of the iwo great
parties ? Did Mr. Disraeli. the future lead-
er and idol o! one of the t wo great parties
aci witli eitber one of tlhew, lu those days
wthen Sir Robert P'eel, iufluenced by the
agitation o! Richard Cobden, who certainly
did not itet withl one of, tue two great par-
fles, rep-ealed the cornt la ws.>

On Cameron anid hie frieude, who liad
jasi ioraîed thc "cicear grit" party the?
Globe, then edîted by G eorge Brown, and
supporting t lie Ba ldwin Got ernuneut, lav-
Isbied an extraordinary %vcnltb af violent
hullungsgate. Most, pc-bepc4 ail thnt was
practica'l lu tlieir programme bias since
been care.Ho,, the course of l.egisla-
tion been wIe.ýý? With the exception af
saie ten yietrs, perbaps anc might say
eight, the Conservaive or Tory pariy bas
bren ln powcr ever siace. Were Cameron
and biis friendls ihen scrI-ug tlie country
or lnjuring it, wheu they pressed for chang-
es tbe bnoas Important af whIll were Hub-
sequeutly carrieti oui by Sir John Macdon-
îîld ? Cluglit tlîey ta have remaiued quiet,
have huug baek lu thc traces with Bald-
wiu or have pulied Canada la tbe road of
pragre&s ? W'ho acottplithed the chang-
es they advOcated, ihey -ho orlginated
ti agitation or the men, w-ha wbeu the
pubilie opinion ihey ci-oaed, was ripe ctîr-
ricd out ihat public opinion ? Who ac-
CamplIshed tue "great resutiht?"

The echooliiiasier bas been cîîfiaiently
long abraad in Canada ù) enabie the Can-
adien people, if they wili ouly Pause anti
tbiiik, ta sec wviia amoug politiciaus are
tlieir truc benefaciors. Tîtere are two
ilistinctiy markcd types of politicians.
Tuiere is the politician wlio means io nitke
pOlitieC8 pay, Wvho neyer originates a îîcw
Idea. neyer tiikes e usefujl suggestion, but
%vaiit ta get ail lie eau. Thte sagaciaus op-
partunîsi, wltose wxise iden lis ta banu-boazie
uîud jet lis say iickle tîte people and grab
ailu within bis reacli. Cousidercd iront the
pouint oi vii'w of patrivtlsm, afi manliaod,
of lîuiîîanity: regard im niora lly, intellect-
aly spinlluaily. poiitically, this nt is

ai course tin abject we ought tu coutemp-
laie w-îth enthusiasir. Uce is a popular
type. [lc is 'vise un bis geiteration. The
pe-ople wiuose servant lie smys lie is rather
like liim. If lie is "smiart", inost a! tlîem
would like ta bie su. Thiey have no trouble
un comprehendig hlm. Uc dace not seek
ta Ilaprove their condition. Ile dlofs not
bot ber them with nostrums. With tîte
ailier type it le vcry diiferetit. TIhis poliu-
cian nctually thinklts lie sees where evils
exIst and tries ta remove them. lie bates
Injustice; lie haies corrtiton; bis anitra-
ism fore& hini ta live for otîters; hie ricli
st rong beari maltes blia sie with the weak
and poor. like the foal lie is, he daces not
lay to beart ithe truth ibat tue prapîtets
w-cre kilied and only hoaoured wlieu dead,
b.y thte sons ai itheir iinurderers. He is op-
posed ; buscd ; is called a kieher. ,At
hast when hie bas cdueated ibe-pui minc
tho men who app<ised whai the public bave
Caine tu deuuand, say :--'Weil, we wiîî not
forgive ibis man for showing up aur in-
competence, by advocatlng right tîtings we
could nat or cared not ta see. But we wll

[MAY b

carry Out bis views and keep) OulV flA
Our o'ficeb ana flot oniy that, "e wl
the firet opportunity go befOre the pop
and boast of the action into Wh"Cli

ni bii; farced us." And the POOP' e
chree them-and wvilI aeallze a]l tle prO
faunîl satisfaction of knowlng t~ 1 j
býel]ong to the discerning amOng 1 l

The platiorm of the -cicar rt
Worthi glancing at to-day :-(l Til 1
sif'frage-. (2) Vote by ballot, (.d) No

cainfor candidates for. parlaMen~t
Fixed day for Generai

Retrenchnîent_ (6) No pensions toii
(7) Lowering of lai, coste. (8) A
Of tha Court of Chancery an nthe ..
of Common pleas, (9) Free trade, (0
rtCt t&xut ion, (11).Applicatio f th cihe

tE-sertýei ta general public Pull1 o'(l

Abolit ion 0f Primogeniture. (13) &«
juries by ballot froîin the Whîole uay

(4> Abolition or iavve agaiflst aslajl

0Olie above it wiî l)ý seefln
iltecment,,, is purely q ~u&t" *t

.administration. Out of thItrteecit iltr
least eigbî, have bceen adopted aBd f
by onew or other of the-two parti
'1ft-erxvnrds the Hon. George Br0o os
nounred the "Clear ,rits" in the
"a litle' misera bic clique of biOCi~
ing cormarants,"1 never dreile the
one day become their leader! S8ILe
iran2y af political Ille!

At thce.next meeting of pariulo

'090o. OuS Opposition to the Ref ori 0 rbg
aient, -as led by tue "«clear grlts'pO
speech from the ilirone coutaine8< es1w
vision 'or secularizlng the ÇiergY pW91
Mr. Baldwin Nyae opposed tu otl
wb*it hoe congidered 'la just and ri
mleasure ai saippori for tue proto
ciergy. lIt the seession of 1837, 1 ,10oit

kenzie's motion ta do away 14D
Court o& Chancery, haýNIing fl c8 &
a majority o? 17pper Canada Vt$ o
wiii, truc- tu the priacîples of adobew
jority, resigncd. lHinckd on tue retire Ag
af Lafoninine, betaîns' Prime miiler

eariy as July, 81.the defectî00 Ier
Globe îvas complete-. 'he p1riflt0
strengtiened hlimself hy taking 1te
Camerait -two o, the Cicar Gri"' $6
Cabinet. Ile thien wenî ta the cu~r
caime back witlî a riajotr.ty.

In 1852 Hincks introduced. and-
a sel les o' re("O:.utlonsrispectlflg te0

rerspledging (lhe Aseitbly W eci
mn ithe question iia iilr

He ini.orned the Houise 1hat the
Covenniinent would soon pakts e <
giving the Canadiati LeglS rhIs~
deal flnaliy witi the question--* d rtiil
sion of 185,3 %vas important f"ate
Am ong the bills passed wvas the
viding for lthe construCti!on 0f the
T, unit Raiitvay. An act redistriblî u1#
constitueucies and incrensflg tbe 1%Y
of menubers froin 84 to 130) bec»1ue

Meanwlilc the Itperial Part!aO 1tulr t
empawered tîte (3anadian L'
dciii wlth the Clergy Reserve-s L'I the4
fit. i

Titi' Hincks Reiorip MlniàtrY Shi
been ' srong. But Lyonî Macisen0ie 80 00t
Brown w-as sheliing the Min isterlIa br
works wih mucli skili and wltl ihe t
aciterietie cnergy and % efleulenc of goj
tltewe remaritable and aggrMsî"e Jý1*'
M'( o' et, Sullivan, Bic, ka, EaldwIfl, Il0< a
talue, were no longer in the GOva Io,,,
whlch wa" a ministry of tned îOcrtwl. il
ways excepîung. Francis Hiflcks' 11jff
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tWvPbe«Otted the publie conscience and

.«1 free t'lleet may be, a certain amount
bwielo! mmid la necessary to sway it;

er! Of t O ipâtent evefl where the
tle' erseleeehoser s osund on

8%8~ Neapoleon 111 would flot have

%t lar with Germany liag the great
Wl0 fliade the. coup d'etat been stIli

to il, bln, or haù lie taken M. *Thiers
It% e~olnselsor Il lie did resolve on war
1btlelrto would have been postponed

11* fi th' ation wspreparedl and then
n'h iIv won. Uî Bayard hadl been

t fea Pnes First at Pavia, vlctory In-
44 01 41efet miglit have lit on his ban-

Ofd if Hincks hail flot been afraid
V.bu, llty It iilght have been dif-

& ltwitll him. Blrown wouild have been
dlite% antity instead of a iuîinus-and the

isan tef8ot expressed by X plus B

%de O X minus B. X Is flot .only 10w-
11lUe,11 by the loss o! a positive pow-

4bI y the weighit of that power's at-
jý andj the tendency of ail opposition

>b %. 0 Coinuilit les to grow ln welght and
ib o that lus tead of X plus B minus Z

MZ~~POi o) we get X minus B minus
Ssquae). Not to have concîliated

.1hO1Wed that Hincks was no true

0f~ or was struck with the ju-
p~blindries that sometimes tracks
t 'the, Njemne$s of seif-conceit, of Injus-

0(igattd o! wrong.

D)eople iny for a brIef period be ira-
Ot bY a poseur; they, by a natural

t' "tlc logic infer that If a man at-
ri blgh Position fie must have mnt;

%t teY fit times take, a mediocrity for
p~ePOrsan aad even a great man,

lie buttxi.aî old lady upon whom
buîfi 't1o510ed a painted oulon for a cholce
lLr Whiih he assured lier fie had from

I Ulfenriw 5 hot house ut Rideau Hall,

iblllîi. lila sald ïvas called the 11caepa
oX J Inabilij5 , adding with i rony worthy
t4 pt ragedy, thbat when it came to ma-
1fajtt e quinteusential qualities would

er eN glow and even f111 with
th he got riefi farth and f illing

Wltfi a small porcelain vase ýshe plant-

11% aile calleJ 1: r frieu.,~ to witness
litR ell the caopa indeclinabilis xvas do-

111le got the lomil paper--the

Cee. Re 1litincl and vcracious Chroni-
011 il. T ,'e1fu7to writa a, leadlng article
tien. li editor expouiuded ail Its beau-
eltîuî'vvbt On the rarlty of the plant; con-

f ý ate d ail Canada in general and Buz-
t* Qjà Inflage, andthe old lady ln per-

'%ti ' onl favinÈ sucb a plant, on liaving
IZ VLn là~ itNvould grow, and a ponce-

D>%el WorthY1 of It. The donor was
on1 (n o fte ftilestive occasions and

so e 5 Wfs presented to film and a ne-
t0  pat32'L1 1 to petition Hisa Excellency

Dettin1 lend lm for kulghthood. The

8.d,6WjP k4gneol by his grateful and
tta4im"IRfellî e ctizens, and In returnlng

0,11 it li sid ainong ét her tlings -"I
Yoau W'b7 Undesefrviýng. I have given

Qdr' 'Pat hat the wlse5t o! ancient na-
pr ndt , W1icfi bas had its suirines and

dele.a rit' 1l, and over whîch. wben
phLtp the eO tier o! the proudest ôf the

atdOls hav bout wîth contrite hearts
liip 1 enitential teare." Ail were

V.eteÔ.ei an t e old lady was deeply a!-
ff)d ut When a. few rap~id weeks left

bil it as to Wfiat the caepa Ifider-linS.-
-oN D "lY was, great was lier wrath. h

the OfllOfs, wblch were, however,
eand as5 the JaPenege used ta get

angry wltfi thein tin idole and beat the-n
and tramnple, on thhea wfie tfiey dlscovered
they woee no gods and only the cheap
produet of cheap factorles, lke those pre-
tttihcus futilitles of scholarship that eman-
ate froin onie-horse universitiles, @lhe tram>~
led on wiat she had nursod with so mucli
cane and worship, and flung tfiem on the
dunghiîl. Wben the people flnd out that
tlîey have been imposeil on by medlocrity
and coinmon place, they ilever stop to con-
sider the extent o! their own nesponsibility,
they nct with the violence of the old lady
whom the wniter kuows well, the irration-
allty of the Japanese. for a!lten- ail it was
flot the fault o! the piece of tin that it
sliould have coine to be accefited as divine
-anid tear and rend hlim au dld the Thra-
clan woman the unhappy singer. Trutb
tfirows Dagon who lies proue lu is own
temple the scorn of the devontest PhIlls-
tine, that yesterday handly darêd to lift
bis eyes to the god. Party discipline, po.
litical habit, prejudice, love o! the party
name, a man's flag after ahl penhaps ln-
a hall dozen battles, li small daily and
weekly skinmisbes; the dislike o! the "f 0e"
"the enemy"-the soldiers' instinct, ail
this wlll make men endure mnucli; yet soon-
er or later the spectacle o! a lot o! weak
muen in place and power rouses the ýpeople
to, vindicate, thein self-respect. It la no
smail thing wben the intelligence o! a
country is allenated. George Brown kept
up bis fusîlade ln the Globe, and is thun-
ders on the platfonm. Was fie acting witb
&îther party lu the sense o! belongîng to
either ? The ministens were feasted In Up-
per Canada, and at a dinner gîven at Ber-
lin the late Hon. David Christie, who tiab-
sequently becamne au follower o! George
Brown, declared that Browrn's hostllity ta
the Hlncks' administration arose !rom tie
fact tiat the Goverrument would not trike
fi in l. "Ha ýwas dropped,"1 sald Mr.
Christie, because "confidence could flot be
placed. lu hlm. (Lond laughter and ap-
pieuse)"' Tiare are men stili alive wlio ne-
nffember Christie and tliey know what a
filne, delicate humour belonged té tiat
cuIti Wated soîji. We have semte idea o! the
wvay banquets and resolutions are got up
and to wfiat tfiey amounit. Brown wrote
that ClirlstIl3 tod au "Infim(us fa!seliood."
Wlwreupou Chr'istie appealed to Mr. (sub-
sequently the Bon.) Win. Macdougnll then
editon o! the North Americasi. Mr. Macdou-
guli, wbo aîterwards becamne a friend aud
follower o! Mr. Brown, declared the accus-
a tion to be strictly true.

ln 1851 the R»elpnocltv Convention hav-
ing beeu agreed to, Lord ElgIn and Hlncks
returniei to Canada aud Parliament opeued
lu J une. The speech fromn the tbrone ai-
laded. to the ReclprocIty Treaty whicfi had
just been concluded . to the pnoprlety of
extending the franchise; to the prospenous
condition of the Revenue and the credit o!
Canada abroad. No govenniment should
bave stood better than that o! Hlncks.
Ho was a man o! original power; a great
financier; an incisive speaker and versatile
debater, lie had been Instrumental ln con-
cludlng a treaty on whicfi since, It was
abnogated the country lias looked back
witfi longing eyes. He was full o! confi-
dlence.

Sir Allan McNab and Mr. (afterwards
Silr) John A. Macdonald led the Conoerv-
ativa forces; Brown led hlm littie baud of
"Brownites" und the goverument fell as did
Lord Russel's, on two Occasions and that
of Mn. Gladstone at a memiorable crIii, be-

cause o! the action of discontantedl Liber-
ais.

I arn not jastifylng Brown, I ar n ot
Justifylng Palmerston, nor yet Mr.-ILowe,-
Mr. Horseman, Lord Elcheo, uer Lord Hart-
ington. That la not uecessary te my argu-
ment. But 1 say Brown, Palmnerston, Lowe-
and 11artington, on the histonical oca-
iouns rafonned to, played a part which was
attended with "great, resuits" and yet thee;
were not in Ilna witli bitlier of the two
great parties.

Therefore the proposition whicfi I con-
trovert lias ne historical baois aither ln
Englarni or Canada.

Were It necessany to discuse the moral-
lty o! the action of Palmerston, o! Lowe,
0f Browun, o! Lord GeorIge Bentick, of«
,Hartngtcon-there 'Would be this té bé
said-l whiatever course a Prime Minister
taikes no opposition to him wll ia te rime
wlthin the nanks e! hlm own party tri-
umpliant and bàcked by a large majority,
then you may have a tyranuy establislied
o! the most unllmited and degradiug kInd.
Suppose you have a Prime Minister Ilke,
Walpole, impatient o! strong capable minds
ut the Councll Board. His personal wvish
will be for no many cierks. But this Is not
the lnterest of the nation. Tie salaries are
fan too higli for'eienka aud figure liaads;
the intenests wlth wliceh tfiey have to dent
are toc great. la a panty inan under the
Clrcumistances to lîold fis pence ? ta basely
acquiesce? to gIve bis a-bility and force to.
perpettuate an unuatural exaltation of the-
baser elaments ? One o! tie darnnnr
charges algainist Jezebel wae that she
made prlests o! the lowent o! the people.
Is it a lents crime to maire rulers and leader&
onut o! the rump o! a party, eut o! the re-
fuse and lees anid dregs and drosa of facr-
tion? The Inaction o! 'Hlucks resp'ectlng
Seignonial Tenure and the Clergy Resenvez
âhiowed that lie was paltering wltli hie
own promises, that lie thiouglit fie could do
wfiat lie pleased, that fie utterly mimtook
fis position ln the conarry and desplaed
Brown. Dld party morality or patniotizi
requ ire Brown to huinbly take the con-
tampt o! Mr. Hlucks, who certalniy was
flot a greater man, and to coma, crouching-
Ilke a wbipped and fawnî-ig fiound to doý
biýs biddiug? Hincks was beaten by thinteen
out o! seventy-oce. He at once went to
the country. When the House mect, Geo.
Brown's smail phatanx, notwithstandlug
tic promise of libenal meapures, stood !lrm,
and on a question of privilege the goven-
ment -vas bea tein. Hincks nesigned and
supported the goverument of Sir Allan
McNab.

If Brown's party inorallty Is to lîe con-
dleiuned, what about that of Hlncks, whe,
00w supported a Tony Goveruaiient lD
whieli was prominently placed, as fis lieu-
tenant, a man wfio had descnlbed fim aie
"lstcepe.d te, the lps lu corruption?" Brown
beat Hincks partly, doubtleus, fer Nan-
geanice, a motive whicli swaYed a Muntf sO
great, so patniotlc and #o benleficent for
fils country as Chathiam, partly for ambi-
tion, partiy for patriotism, fer it le a pat-
riotlc act to rescue a man' s country fnom
thte base manipulation o! Incojupetent filu-
gens. Hincks from lintred. new refuqsed to'
net with Brown lu -opposition. The two
re!ormn factions together greatly outntum-
bered the Tories. United tiey miglit have.
made the Reform party a mtrong and tri-
uniphant panty. Disunlteil tliey djettroyed
it. The Hincks Ming ln the main assimi-
latedl wlti the Tories as tie IPcellt es dld
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'withi the Whigs, and they gave Canada
the Liberal Cons2ýrvative party of our great
leader that lm gone. Be it aiways reinen-
bered the llrst biow deait tire relorin pay-ty
was froin the lîini of Ifincks whien lie
fornied a governuient In deflance of party
justice and souiglt to feed and satisfy the
polilal imagination o! tue country with
eniali potatoes. Brown now led the oppo-
8ltion, a littie baud o! reforniers, most of
theni ciear grits. and one ref1ormai party rose
on the ruine of another.

Th,ý Cart,*er-MaeLlonalcd goernmucnt liav-
ing been beaten on the Militia Bill, John
Sandlield Macdonald f ornied a goverument.
Darcy MeGee and Foley were in tiiis min-
Istry, whlch xvas dereateî ln 1863. Betore
-appealling te tue couutry John Sandfield
Macdonald reconstructed bis cabinet, omit-
ting the names of MeeSicotte and Fo-
ley. McfIGee, and Foley swelled the aemiauit
on the governilnent whici .was forced to
resigu. ,McGee ani Foley were acting as
free lances, yet tliey accoumplislmed "1great
'reealts' 'and, If Sir John Uiiacdonald was
ail we, bave ever hield hlim, great and blle-
figent resuits fit:' Canada.

1 have establishied that there is nu ]lIs-
toricai ground 'vîjatever, lu England or
,Canada for the Emnplre's proposition.

NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN.

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

lu dlscussing the varions phages of
tbcugbt wbich have manlifesteel thuieiselves
troni the earliest tumes, we have been, te
a certain extent, at leas;t, discnselug tein-
peraments. For grantlng that lu the
purely objective and impereonal products
o! literature, tomperament Is la ne wlse
reveaied, etili lu a no sma]l portion of
isubjective literature, It le tue, often the
only reality 'wbich. findH expression.,
Pessltmlsm has boen called a "moo d," but
the sequence o! moodea which deveiops luto
chronlc pefflmmlsm Io the resuit o! tempera-
ment, or predIsposition to sncb moods.

Melaimcholy people have their optlmmistie

L Perament. Mous re betrayed even b
the Impersonal writers theinselves. Lt wae
flot wlthout nîeaning that Voltaire wrote
e oncerning a. great draina of the world's
greateet draniatIst. that hie (Shakespeare)
haît written It "Iquand il etait maIade1"
Not witbout meanlng, aesuredly, rather
Perlîaps wlth deeper meaniug than tbe
Frenclh philosopher bimneel! dreamed of.
But the change ot meods tlloivlng swiftly
atter one anether makes It Iumpossible to
judge o! the nermal femperament of a
ceeative writer. (ne eau understand tbe

* meeds whilil caught the mmd ravinge et
* Lear, tbe curse et OtIiello, the pass1enate
* tenderness o! Jullet. or the profound mysti-

cdem of Haiulet. One eau uinderstand the
muds separately, but w-heu we corne te
earch 'er the teluperameut e! the creator,jt lm tiiero that we pause ln mute bewilder-
mient. It le net Sha-e-speare that we dis-
cern lu those, niarvellojîs pages, but oniy
the cretitions ot Shaktespeare. The lmnyrlad
iniuded" one bas crmughit ail meede, sound-
e<I the hldden deptils o! ail feeling-déeper
ciotern far than we can toilow hlm- but we
ennuot comprebleud the man, we cannot
*Ven guess at thue temperameut.

* But witla the selý-exp res lve writers It
le otlîerwlee. Here we rend the man lu
him w-ork, and bie teulperament lu the often

recurmiug mod whceh it expresses. We say
tlis milau is an optimuist, that one, a peýsi-
mulet, Il(,, lm a realist, the, other un ideaiist.
1l1 Sayi'Dg this we are soiving no mystery,
uulveiimug no hiddon thouglît ; we are sum-
ply reading the expression of the ego
wlileh bas given ltself--by nu aleans the
lenet of gifts-to the werld, censcîously-
withouf fs ar anti without coucealment.

Anti If we examine these diiferent phases
of emotion and thoaiglit in these subjec-
tive or self-expressive writers, oue fact
at ieaot will become clear to us. Rouighly
spcaking and cuufiuing ourselves to hiumanl
nature Os enibodied lu subjective literature,
wve luay say that the preponderance o! a
particular intel betrays the, teîuperament
of the individuai writer. And lu sucli
literature we catch îuauy a giimpse of
of sorrow and 0f laugliter. We ses the
smuni "eating into" itself with a desolate
soduess that le xvitliout, cure. We see
the glati triumph ef a heart that beats
to the march of tille, and joye in the
golden promise which les ever lu the heart
of thie future. We see the haif saoruful
eteadfastness of the realist, (for lie too ls
not unfrequeutîy kubject:vî ( I ining t he
riglit tu robi life, of what littie, glamour
tiiere nmay lie left tu it. We follow the
miFty dreamns of idealsm that have linger-
ed aiwýays, untainted by the squalor et
earth, lu soule few longiug souls. But
w-here, do we, lind tire predominant moud
to lie. one of rest, o! simple content?
Qui fit, Maecens, ut nemo, qaam sibi

sortein
Seu RLàtio dederit, sea Fors objecerit, illa
Contentas vivat?
Asks Horace, and how true, the old
fiues ring to-day !

Tho question whlclî we have te askr
le this : cou the contenteil nature lie rank-
ed with the IdeaIlets or wlth any other
o! the sechels whlciî we have mentioned ?
Tliere le obviousiy nethlng of pessimii
lu this nature, nelther cau It lie aitogether
a realistic one, for reaiem. le, by reason e!
Its very exIette, sel* assertive ami oppos-
ed to trauquil content. Tha3 optimist huim-
sel haa otiier reasons for hWs optimism
than conteutuient with bis actual sur-
roundings; he lives largely la the future,
wbile, content dwelis always lu the present.
Hie is the glow of a world's triumph:,
Conteut's the tlmnid lîeart-beat of lndivld-
ual satlsfactlcn, o? partonai thankfuinees.
Leaet share ef ail hlas content ln1 thee
dheams of Idealient whlch are bora of a
loagiug for a fairer and botter state than
the preeat and the actual. Tuiere le no
'.rose bleue" for tire coutented man, but
lie gatliers gratenully tiiose other roses
whIchý 80 many of us pues8 by lu stupldity
or lu scorn. Neither reaillt uer idealist, hie
stands betwean the two-happy. And yet
It lm this phase of thouglit w-hielh Is
most seidoin to lie found lu the pages o!
literature,' juet as It Is most difficuit te
posgesti on the journey et life. Pesslimisin,
Optimisin, Idealisrn, ilealisru-one f inde ail
these phases wlth their lnuinerable modi-
fications-but It le net etten that one, meets
with the ieast coinplex of ail, Coutentinent.

And yet "Ibhe thîngs to lie desired for
mari Ia a healthy state, are that lie sbould
not see dreams bat realities ; that lie
should not destroy ii'e but gave It; and
that lie shouid lie flot ricli but content..

...We respect the man of lai-orlous de.
sire, but let us not suppose that bis rest-
lesanes 'ls peace, or bis ambition meek-
ness." Ruoklu's judgmont lu this cas-2

cannot e, questioned, for, as he adds Ol
flficatly-,,Kelther covetoUs nien,
the Grave, can inhiert anythlng, theY
but ecdnuilme. Ouly content ment can Po

A weighty tlîjughit ldeed and 0
thlat cannrot lie %vltlout value in lad,
ln whjch mien overreach each other
teIrnse1ives in the vain endeavour 0 se

(luire, what they au neer enjoynevef

reaily "oss.

ALONE.

In lurid glory sluks luto the 'West .t#e
dying day.

The loani-crowned xvave, reflect tbe
sîuoky gold vttter'd

Of w lad-borne clouds, ýwli05

m reds enioldt e

Woods lune, in anguish, swaYq1 tDe
Ani wring thelr fearful bîand» UPn

shore.
Athwart the darkling wavee wlth

w ild %vall, a set gul -%hitee 000
ýAnd lke soie niortal iost,NvIOse

unlflrivenl, Setr
17ntiring seeke. lui vain, seufle hl;ro

lieu yenl, la
Soule rest eternal anti for aye dotli

the glooîoy night)
Fiefs towards lts airy l~ime, mid YO,4

crags.
Far o'er the rocking billows fies Iwlti

sal set,
Some laden fieher'H boat wbIIch e1O

a port ~o
0f safety e'er t he fresh'niflg

whieh sport
Coquettishl with the iJancing waYe60î

forth wlth furlous roar, dgry
And plough to lashilng foaw he'

bay. to~lsb
Alone upon the beacah 1 watCbtOOlb

the gathering s3toria; > 0 f t1
The inoaning wlnds, the sobbing -

Cano011Y soutire my surging grief

Conipanion to a otl, whose hopes 110
led, like briglit geins

Amid the corai caves, for evern20re-~
A. LM.

1 Very good mau ha i a power in Ill
son greater tl-~nbswrso rgogle~
and whii,- -ôthj foc_, wben lie Ilttîe,
pecte t~u~4i

T(> reachi the port of bave lg
sal $olnetiLoena wviîI the wînd, 8mto
against it, but vie mutsal. not10 I
be at anchor...-Hom)les.

The inan ouly lm pour ln this world ~
,Ives with.cut Jesus; anti that man1
ricli with whorn Jeeus deliglits to
Thomas a' Kenimpts.

MORE RELICS 0F 1812.

On the 22nd Of tbe present ]non
April, goule meon digging post-h0les 1

grounds of Mrs. Loweli, of Drum 2M"loY

or, as it le comlng te be; better kflOV'eo
its post office nain, Niagara ralse sot 1

camne upon some humn, remiallsL d id
were tbree skalls, and sorte aria hii
boues; and with thenm were relies
showed unmlistakably te whom n
iy remlalns belonged. Buttofl51 , an
lets flattened on one sie, were11,00d

longSwlth the bouies; the human dust b"8
ago incorporated ltself îndlstliigul»
wlth mother earth, but tt ittie
lets bail found ther billet lu thePo,,o

bodies o long go laid in the dust o

the buttons have a language Of their ,
qute deciplerable. On threc Of th001,

words "Royal Scots" are stili P1 el
visible; on eue le a battery of thres
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*ee lnY pile; an on another, a

bTorF, la faintly deciphearable.
*"-- e butos sow that the men
grvsee placed lnacommon

0n the night of that fearful and
OO~.battie fouglit for Canadian freedoni

25th j.iy, 1811, beionged to the
P Iaî 8 cOtf, the Royal Artiiiery, and the

eoPrtdMilitia o! Canada; and the
SG. R. wýhich also appear on sorne

acte neWiY4ound relics, undoubtedly iii-
te the Glengarry Regiment, tue Light
e 'esi~ o! which were on tle f ield un-
Co attersby. An untow~ard accident

laPpened to t his detachment on the even-
Otei f lerce engagement when rein-

wo'tuswere corning up, and more regi-t el Wene taking their place uipon the
01 The Giengarries, wene on the crest

%te hll, and as a section of the Royal
t% euP, soeing among the thick

th,8E raeri i green uniforme similar to
th!nnue Arnerican rîflemen they liad]

ih3 re" At Lewleton In the morning,
lPoured a volley Into theni, wounding

rhall and causîng mach confusion, ln
dowiii ,î for the suni was th-en going

8.U, n the inoon comlng Up inle l

tpe ,such a itake was easily mnade,
14i1Y lu, tle ardour o! contest.

blti xcOat<,n of the newiy-discovered

14n tretich, l, oniy proceeding slowly,
tlu'51eqene of the deptl of fr04t in
gru1clý but the co-nr-nîngiing (i! 1.gi-

-%ai claracters already found renders
il ot hile to enquire how thy came

l'tbattle o! Lundy's Litne, asý it la
,eh Ylan termed, in Canada, la, ln Bnit-

44d!fieîai records known as 'Niagara,'
t 'loyal Scots, Sth, 41st, andi 89th,

bf, Word la comnemoration, em-
Onteir colours. The Incorpor-

28' 50ti , s w(5rF- on St. (42orge's
M Apil 1822, presente(d by Sir

dlt te at word 'Niagara,,th

»baý eIng chosen as their repre-
tly O tatdate. The Americans

Call~i the figlt the 'Battie of Bridge-
r. Ve 'lame o! the Street property

Creek.
t « le Uiiorninig of the 25th July, 1814,
y nPursuance of a well-digesteil planl
4 CW Qe eneral Druinmond hoped to

lhu the in1vaders froni the whole peu-

b aci Ipusled f orward ls ligît
'1tao 0 elze.tle important strategic

h nean Niagara Falls commandingpot eUnt'0 o! îLundy'si Lane witii the
Ortae 1 Oft.1 Thls la the ver y spot

'lh the reains are found, but the
(1, e laid ti±cm low was yet to come.

ky 'u Scott's, the' First Brigade,
lr9) 11 4 'lve-Mlle Creek now St. c'athar-
Col. The~ Second Brigade under Mieut.-

r4 TckerOccuPiedJ the forts at the
ktoftle river (Forts George and

ri 81ga). The Third and Light
aie, 'etC Pearson, encarped at

lelo -C(ee the Fourth Brigade,
tI 1''' arry joined the right wing o!

,ets Position, and stretched along
pahll 3e¶e Creek sa fan as3 De Cew's

14 Whi 5 an'Othen small brigade underut-coi.
Mer-fe 1 oh. Gordon, was leld lu re-

IJaer, Th , eenis a formidable force on811alk 'Sniêrkal (aptain Erneet Crtiik-
tb o iseWbO> 'Batîje of Lundy's Laue'

le mIIUhJn idebted, "but the
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Royals, 8th, and lOOtI (1O3rd?) were mere
akeleton battaionsq."' - The latter, indeed,
could inuster but one Captain, three subai-
tens aud 250 efficient nien, whiie the
others were very little stronger. The
ilila regiments were weak lu numbers
at miserably armed." This was on
the evening of the 28rd. At miduight,
Col. Pearson, with the Third or Ligît
Brigade was ordered ta advance, and by
seven in tle morning of the 25th lie had
token possession o! tle higli ground at
Lundy's Lane, wltlout encountening any
opposition. Col. Scott, witl île Firat
Brigade, lad been ordened to île sanie
point at tlree lu the morning, but tle
orden was cànntermanded and le nemaîn-
ed in lie quartera until afternoon. lu
tIe course of tle morning Gen. RMali rode
forward accompanied only by Lieut.-Coi.
Willi&im Drummond, a neplew o! Gen. Sir
Gordon Drummond, and a amaîl escont, and
joined Pearson. At th!s trne the whvle
o! tle Amenican army iay in tle plain
between Street'a Creek and the Chi-ppewa,
nder Gen. Brown. It must not lie for-

gotten that the Battie o! CIippewa lad
been fougît on the 5th mast. suceas go-
iug to the Arnenican arma; and tlat'tle
Genenai lad occupied tle intenvenIng tume
lmn strengtlaniug lis numbers, and prepar-
lng for a final struggle whlcl sîould at
any rate tlrow ail the avenues of the Up-
per Province open to hie orders; waiting,
however, for Chauncey'msaquadron, whicl
should support him on tle lake and river,
but in vain. The movement o! Pearson
Ft-o far forwvard as zhli creýst o! tîlah1111o!
Lundy's Lqn-e caused Drurnmond to change
his plan o! operations. Col. Mornison
witl the 89th, a detaclement of the Royal
Scots, and anothi'r o! île Sth, togetien
with two 24-pound brasa field-pieces, was
ordex-ed to marcl by Queenston on to
Lundy's Lane, to the support o! Gen.
Riail, while Tucker, witl 500 muan 0! tle
Royale and 41st, and sorae Indiana, ad-
vanced at noon along the other bank upon
L.ewlstrin, supported on the way by a nain-
ber o! Wiis under Doblis, wl-are they drove
out the garnison, captured a lundned
tenta, took a few stores, and witl the ex-
ception o! the Indians, were then brougît
over to Queeuston, and added to Morri-
son7s columu. TIns ail were on the
ruove towards one salient, point, tIe en-
deavoun beiag to prevent the Amenican
Gkenerais, Brown and Scott, froni executing
tleir lnteuded mov-ement froni the vaiiey
of Street's Creek upon Bunlington.

On the a! lernoon o! the 13t1, Brown
ieaned that the British lad taken poss-
esion o! Lewiston and were moviag' la
eonsidenable, fonce upon Lundy's Lane.
His eutire division wa at once placed un-
der arma, and Gen. Scott witl lis brigade
aind Towson's coinpany o! antliei-y with.
two guns and ntounted niliemen, was dir-
ected ta marcl upon Queenston. On the
way Scott iearned tihat Riall'es force,
whlcl the good woman o! the tavern, Mrs.
Wilson, wlo ln!ormed him, lad carefully
doubied, lad pneceded tlem ln the dir-
ection they were t-aking. The souind o!
many bugles was leard lu tle thlck woocls
on ail hands, and Scott carefuiiy recon-
noltred belore venturing Into an ambualh
tînt mugît prove a venitabie trap for is
whole division.

It will be reniexnbered that Biail lad,
early lu the day, counteraanded the or-
der le lad pneviousiy given ta Colonel
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Scott, (there was a Scott in command on
both sies; Gen. Scott in command c a
brigade of the Anierican force, and Col.
Henry Scott, conimanding the f irst bri-
gade o! the Britishi force) who lay at
Twelve-xnlie Creek. lu thus countermand-
lng his previous order it Is evIdent that
Gen. Riail made a miaàtake, ("lie was,"
says Cruikshank, "an off icer of twenty
years standing, yet hadi seen littie actual
warfare, of an Imp-etuous temperameiit,
and raehiy brave." Thus him milatake may
be accounted for) but whien lie learned
that the whoie Amnerîcan army was mov-
ing forward to meet hlm he knew that
hie few liglit cotmpanies were unequal to.
the struggle, a.nd gave the order to re-
treat ln good order, at the same time
sending off a dragoon to informn Gen.
Druanmond, who waa advancing to hie
support, but was stili severai miles f rom,
hie destination.

Riding rapidly forward, Gen. l>rum-
mon1 found the head of the enemay'a coi-
unin aiready within a few hundred yards,
o!f the creat of tse hli, and the woods "the
thlck virgin forest" sworming with rifle-
men. He countermanded the retreat and
ordered up Tom.pkins with hie little bat-
tery of two 24-pound pieces to cone fr
ward and hlid the .4mericans ln check
whule the troops couid corne up and form.

T he formation is thus described.
"Dreading an an-buali Scott (o! the Amn-
enicans) car3fully reconnoitrad thè,se woods
which with the exception o! a smali
dweiiing with orchard and farniyard at
the south aide of wlat is now thse cerne-
tery enclosure, istretched away on both
aides o! the roid, down to the river and
skirted thB briuk o! the chasm for a long
distance, and hie deiay enabledl the Brit-
iI light troops to .regain the position
they liad just abandaned. Theui, as now,
Lundy's Laue wa. bordered by many
appie, cherry, and p?acb trees, thrusting
their projectIng arme ovler the highway.
la these orchardfi the Giengarry light
infantry' took up theilr ground formLng
the right wing of the Britishli ne of bat-
lie Toimpkinm' two pieces were placed
among the graves on the very summit
of thd knoli beeide the chu rch, so. as to,
sweep tlie road." The cletacîmentb of the
Stib, and the incorporated mulitia were
posted in the fields on the left o! the main
road extending towards the river. .. .The
extremities of botl wings were inclaed
sligltly !orward. The rernaiieder of Mon-
rsoùn's colinnu -was !ormed lu r9ýar of the,
guns under sheiter o! the ridge, as it carne
up. an1 the troop of the l9th dragooffl
waks draw unp ouR the higli road some
distance further aw-ay.

Thu8 ail the nuanbers yet unearthed by
this last discoveny at DruinnondvIlie,
were upou the f ield almost aide by sie.
At 9 p.m. the north aide of the hli wa"
encircied ln a haif-moon by detachMent8
of thse 1O4th; Royal Scots; Glengarrys;
Royal Scots again; 41lst; 89th; 8th; sup-
ported on the left. tiirown acrosis the
road to Q ueenston, by a 1 arge detaclunent
of the incorponated militia. In the rear
wene poa-ted, on the nigît, another de-
daclxrent o! the incoii)orated militia, a
gun, a detachment of the Stl, a gun, a
de-tadlment o! the 1O8rd antd a gun, whlie
farther north the ll9th dragockas com-,
mauded 'the road to Queenston. Op-
posing them, the Ainenican forceslay, on
the loft Parker's brigade of the New York,
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Permsylvanian, and by a vile parody Of the
amas IV wer,- Ca.nadian volunteers.

t. also Mlller's brigade of the 17th, l9th and
2lst; a.nd Nicholas' brigade of the Ist.
United Stntes lnfantrv. Across the rond,
the Portage or Queenston road, wvas
thrown a strong body of the 23rd, IJ. S.
Infantry under 'Gen. Ripley, supported at
aý littie distance by Towson's com.pany of
Artlllery. In the rear on the left, Scott's
Brigade was placed, supported at their
right a short distance in the rear by a
large body of Dragoons. In the woods to
the rlght of the road lay several companies
of rifleis, with Col. Jeslup com.mandlng the
25th United State8 Infantry, to thýir right,

nearer the, river.
"The- sun was about half au hour high,

or ln other words it was between six and
seven o'clock in the evening, when Scott
b?ýgan the engag-em,ýnL by a general at-
tack of light troops aloie the entIre front
of the British p)ositionl. It was just at
this juncture that the section of the Royal

*Scots coïning up, f lred into the Glengkr-
ry's. But the confusion wa,- local and
mnientary. The Battie of Lundy's Laue
was begun and it-s course is readily follow-
ed ln Cruikshank's iectiire of that naine,
delivered lu 1888 before that extraordin-

*arily energetlc body, The Lundy's Lane
llkstor!cal Society, wvhich published it.
Thelf e'rce strugXle lasted close on to mid-
night, whem Gen. Ripley, who liad sue-
ee,ded Gen. BroFwn (wounded), déew lusý

mnen off the fileld and retired to Chippewa,
thz victors too exhausted to follow them;
andi glad teo lie dow n ou the blood-soaked
carté among the dying and dead, to gain
a littie rest beforýe proceeding to bury the
hundreds of friend ami foeý that lay around.

But it ls to the column that surrounded
the fortli crest of *the hill at 9 o'clock,
thiat our attention is drawn. These inen
had niarchied even further than the other
brigades, ail of çvhom had traverfeti from
six to ten miles of hot and dusty roads,
anti a portion had carried Lewiston before
entering upon thé action. It is easy to
cheer the soidlers In the hour of -victory,
but il b, far iass ea 'sy to enter into the
labour and hardships lie endures over and

i-j'- 1 the act of fighting, to win that
victory. Theste mca had beguin the marchl
forward lu tbe moruiiag. and alter that
order had been eountermauded, liad re-
iunined quiet-ly encamped at Twelve-Miie
f reek, until the afternoon. "Then an or-
der was received f rom Gen. Riail, direct-
Ing a portion of the forceý to idvance at
once tc, his support by way of Doe Cew's
Falls and Lundy's Lane." Any one wh.
knows the country back of St. Catharines,
knows the rougit steep hli to Il? climbed
thance, to Da Cew's Falls. "This involv-
-ed a Wnarch O! fourteen miles under a buirn
ing sun. Col. Scott instantly obeyedl, tak-
Ing with hifn seven Companie-s of his own
regkment, (the l03rd), sevep companies o!
the Royal Scots, Lieuit. Johun Gordoia;
five of the 8th, Mfajor Evan8; the flauk
companies of the, 1O4th, Captain R. Leon-
ard, and a few plcked men ftlected from
s8Ome of the Mlitia battallons lu camp
under Col. Hamilton: yet owing to the
weàk state o! the compaules" (throu gh
sicknoss and lios) 'Ibis entIre columu did
nût Umlster more than 1200 of ail rankis.
This force wam accomxpanIed by,,three 6-
Pounderf, and a 5 1-2,lnch howitzer, under
Captain Mackonoehie. The advanced
guard war, already wlthiu three miles of
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their destIuatlou when they were met by
an arderiy bearing a despatch f rom Gen.
RIale, anuouncing that he was about to
réttlre, upon Queeuston, and directing them
to retreat at once. They had retraced
their steps tour miles when the roar of
cannon burst upon their ears, and they
were over taken by a second messeuger
susnwnouing them to the f ield of confllct.
It was accordlngly nine o'clock before the
iead of VIlis colunin, weýary and footsore

with a march of more than twenty miles
almost without a hait, came In view on
the extieme rîght." Daploying a-s before
despribed, these reinforcements enabled
Geu. Dru!nisond to renew the fighit with
fresx vigour. Within an 'hour, Miller's
Brigade of thea 23rd U. S. rnfantry, liad,
by a clever mno,?uvre. carried Vhe little
battery of two pieCesk, on the top of the
liii., ard Lieut. Tompkins witli somo of his
men were captured and confined within
th-e little red church. Now the Americaa
force4 worked close up in support of each
other, anl( the American artillery advanc-
ed Vo take; a nevP position on the' saimmit
o! th- hill, steing this thýý remaluder o:* the
British Airiil'rv u'&e Captain Mackono-
chie, puslîed forward unti] the muzzles of
tie ' opposing guns were ouily a few yards
asunder "and the battie," says Cruikshank,
'Vhenceforwardl becanie a cenfused. fero-

clous, and sanguinary stcuggiýe, waged fre-
quently at the bayonet-poin1t, or witll
cliibbed iuuskets, the British striving des-
perately to regain the ground they hiad
lost, and their opponents to thrust theui.
dowu into the ho110w beyond, and drive
theen from the f ield. Regimeuts, coin-
panieis, and eections, were brok en up
and umingled together. They retired,
ralied, and were, led Vo the charge again."

It was evldently at this period of the
fight that the mon whose remains have
just bren ncovered, met their fate; lu the
hollow thcy feul, and wliere they fell thcy
were baried, consecratIng the ground witlî
their blood. The limbs wcary with the
long suardli, awakened into renewed vig-
our by the ardour of the struggle, at
length lay ipi everlastiug rest upon the'
fiecld ut victory. Aýndl now ,*veiiLy aine
years after the' deadly struggle which pre-
served Canada Vo Canadians, these sacred
remains are Vo be reverently lifted and
hionourably laid withiu the consecratcd
enclosure of Luudy's Lune Cqimetry, where
gallant and patrlotic dust ]les thick and
deep. The Lundy's Laune Historical so-
Ciety, under the rcontinued pregidency of
Rev. Canon Bull, undertakiug thz' sacred
task, as3 It did lu the' simîlar instance of
a year or two ago.
"Room for the hououred (lea1 to day, in

memory's tender grace,
To chronilcle tlieir glorlous deed8 abhove

their bariai place."
"Baise shaft or coliimn to the dead, 1ýet

sonie memorial fair
Tell Vo our children's chlidren stili, thtat

Heroes slumber hereil"
S. A. CURZON.

The feat of DIver John Christiauson ln
descendlng tona depth of 196 feet, ln pu-
get Sound, recently, lias rarely been equal-
ed. Exceptiontil physîcai equipment, join-
ed with good fortune are requiired to
&merge suecessfully froam such an ordeal.
in wvhiel the venturesoîne cliver must susi
tain a presure equal Vo six atm ospheres.
D)ivers rarely descend to a depth exceedlng
150 feet. Cîrlstianson'fi exploit has been
surpasseil only by that of a diver namied
Jioopee, who soute years ago remained for
45 minutes on the wreck of the' slip Cape
Horn, off the Coast of South America, 201
fret bclow Vhe surface.

,THE WEEK.

AN ARTIST'S STORY.

Some years ago a now fainons
w'a.s sent by the laVe CapV. D- tO D

mother Country with a commissin't

paint an old manor houtse lu the n9grti Ot

&cotland, aImost a league away fr0"'M
village. He arranged Vo sojourn at iA fAri4
houise about Vwo miles froin the

It was on a glorlous, bright, and< e 1

morniug Vînat he lefV the old htedCt

tage and croesed tht' purpie
moor to the manor, whose hlstorlc
dates back f rom the midl ages

serted-nnd iu ruins, surrouuded by a 10

with keep and drawbridge 0 y'rgrOVM
witi, moss and ivy.

A grassy, unkempt lawui slopee

frout here tO aI littie lake where th"
bloioms, aud the bitterus love Vo ba

their nest8. And ou enel side were groe

O! mouareli firs, wbere long before tie0
in, early moru lias clothled the wor:,d lu

giory, Vhzs lRppy, featubered clilidren tb
air chant their sweet sougs o! Pr& W

Above the tOPmo(st branches VoWeO0
gabled outîlue of t' manor, anid UP e

dai(sied patii, and Vhrougb the, tre
seen the marbie steps and founatain, i B
chieftains 0f ten t;toppedl to rest ther
ed steeds. This i, the' very spot the ato

s'ketce* tîjat day, and made o! it a Oto
wbhlh eritlcs wolild be Charnied VO lg

Suddeniy ns the, artist sketcht'(d,- b

braînches behind lm rustled, andtu

111g cîuickly hie came face to face diily
old farmier, ut whjose cottage lie had90

ant who had a hiatchet in his rigi t
ni bis left a rope, a noose at un ee

f3tone at tht' other. The farmer eXPelç
that it Was bis intention to visit tlewod

for f8ggots, and'liad coîne u1pon nl, i

-ittIugly, and s0 pass>ed ou.
Thù more the artist thouglît a bout t

farmer'sý expression and bis iielO
tue more lie became couviueced tlint b"
inteuded to murder and rob hlm, tth"
drag hlm With the noose to tel"
bide bis body lu Its depths wltl thVe
and stone. ~l

'This so unnerved ilim, thtat hie
packled up) and returned to the CtWy

where the farmier's ,if, stood erldes,
surprised and agitated, and rematTKed,
diduia think tue secý ye back site unc goe
This ueonfirmied bis suspicion, the WOC

Ilust have been u accomplice, aud 081t

expected his returu.
Although pressed to partake o! 5 OPeI

the' artist refused, thiu*ug titat JAïe

failedl Vo murder him lauont' Wayifte

Wuight resort to poison. "«
He' retlrcd, but noV Vo rest, andF f

liself lu an old arut chair wlih t1"

enl o! lus sket-cMuig umibrella i lus ie

At times lu the nigît bie thought lie Il-~
f0olfa lis ou the stair VInt secuaed tO cý
fleurer ami nearer, and lie louged and Pr$
edl for just one glImpse of day 119ght.

At last the' rays of morning caWe op,
every moment seemed an eternltY,ýC6
c!! Perspiration stood out oni ls for-eW

Suddenly the lateil moved, Vhe doOr O
ed, hp could stand the' agong o! 9100

no longer. With a frantic cry lera
through the door and fouind on the

lug th' sneakiug, Cronohing figure~
cole dog.

It seenIs almost neediess to Sytl
artlst left that nuornlng, and the ns
bouse has neyer beeu painted bY "'Io

f



t luklies low an the broN4 o!

iheu e mi$ r antIes moor and fan;

.e iidle cold and the eloud is

Me~I i, darling, then:
"I~ ne dear, %whonm my lieant las sud,

?0 tYa ecofo home le glad.
p1(jlant le Past and th-o preseut cirear,

- î1ýI the shadow of yaars upstant;
, ý 1 *Y tha, ghost of their joys are liera,
Tjiitlig Mfy defsolate heart

Onle, dean. when the cloud stoops

th 1gh1tiS o! the year8 like pîmau-

'e heda leaves drift to the ri!led

'a e &Plenclour o! satriet and gold,eau UP 'the springs of the past again,
iQ'l'etIiiful seasone o! old

Xh. of Ina, dean, ln the dusk and gloan,
bthe 8Centecl htish of the hiaton's

a thitght of thee will encompase
L'Ie, deax,

'~lee hihadow o! great white wings;
li nget of peace txat.L - 6overing

bTut utly, ceaaelessly singes.
Of Mne, dean, titi the marcli af nlght
wf t tha dancing feet o! light.

t4e'uic wells fromi my h-eart once

&~Ji ril 9 the sorrowB away;
Y ewea ry feet are again on the shana,

uie Y em'ny's foot-steps stray:
Miee, dear, and thy thoughits will

th eheralds of hope fnom a deathiasa
homne

A. H. MORIIISON.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CARNEGIE IN SCOTLAND.
oth EclItor-o! the Week: Slr-I

tr 1 .ýu, 0e of 4th Apnil appears a con-
'Uj>utloa hý_acec " Carnegie lu Scotland."
f4 a 15 ýtill heading your correspondent
lIly. %,Eg t-w0 questions o! political econo-
ep ' -rt, the relation of man to demo-

in ,adsecond, the relation o! the em-
l>lOjt Wl employees. And your corres-

qUea. rmesta conclusions on these two
Wht 1113froin certain tacts and faucies,

g 1titnle hu,% adclnced lu support or hits ar-

vfhtomthefacta aclduced the oppo-31te of
Yru correspondent arrives at can

kt t What are the facts :-First
ca- 11e, relation ta a clemoeracy, Mr.

IQd9oa Democrat, go2s over to the
4.Mo lits blrth (whlch happeus to ha
h. &Ch a form of govarninant wbmcb

fIl » ot approve o!, and rents a beau-
%%eAtate Which carrles certaia privil-

f5QU[Se t O shootiug and fisbing, and ba-
Q'ry li d0ee not throw these open to
tO y~ Toul, Dlck, and Harry, wbo Ilkes
%tape e bOut with a gua or rod inxis

'eple fl ot a true, democrat. This
of th y n*ent8 a neply, but as It la one
4i it ,or fandles, o! your carrespon-
"4gm6 ]7au8t bo answered. Wera Mr. Car-

x*Ullln tO thnow open is préserve@ ha
ba''D nO b cannying out any princIpla

YAZ in 1 democracy, non would hae ail-
bu ~the Cause of (ýemocracy one peg,

et, bot 01< 8-Y h1IMself open to be laughad
aîgo Other halders a! preserves, and

the.6 the sPortsmen who were pnjoylng
8.llit, t hl% expen8e. He mlght as

Donkej-.ftt SA0,ne street corner wlth hi@
bYte , u" Of coin and allow every passer5 <1PUhnlU ta a ma.ny as hie want-

WlmiC <e'noracy le a tom of Government
'Ibrt* ansat accordIng thme greatest

11*,ty to eveeryJ knan compatible wlth the
to 'see 3oféerY other man, It endeavours
hlu " hin ln the possession of evr

haou a e bas honestly. earned byniqti and abIlIty, and asks hlm ta
Or~'a" th sanie pnIvîlege ta every

't'i O aeto'the question o! the reta-
t'eMPloyer to lits employees.

THE WEEK.
There la only ane tact adduced ta show
that Mn. Carnegie wâs not In Uay sense
responsîble for the tragle affair at Ho me-
stad, and that tact las inaptly stated and
commented upon. Directors do not meet
and vote ou questionii as do shareholdene,
but to (Ilsiimss the minutest details o! the
business whmich they are direCtlng, and the
influenc,è af a dîrector la not ln pro
portion ta lits numanical value on the
board, but lu the ratio a! lits abilîty
te)ix an intelligent opinion on the
subject uncler discussion-plus lits actuial
intere--t la thmý con2e.u. Ti no' Mn. Car-
nagie th5 controlllng ownýr o! these
ýworks? Iu order ta liold Mr. Carnegie
guiltiesa oi any respousib1ity* for thasý
stnikais, it w-auld have to b3 provad that
haebnai always treated hits men justly, andi
on this ol-easion hiac beau preseut as soon
as possible and doue wimat hae could ta
avent the disaster. No torrent o! fury
would have beau raised against hlim had
hoa lways trIaci to cleal judlty with lits
men.-

Tha tact is the Carn5gia Comipany macle
a contract wlth thair steel1 workara at a
certain pnice par ton on a shidlug scale,
ta be nagulated by the prîce of steel bil-
lets. Then th!3 Company useci their great
wealtli ta contrai the factonles whlch
turned ont these steel billets and also li-
portail tbem langaly th2msalves-.-tlus glut-
tiug th£,, market and clepraslg the prica
and th-- wages o, th2ir man-at the saine
Uinie, white th?,y wene warking on a cuess
a! goad8 wbicb at the saine timne rase lu
1)niee. It required no baud of fanatical
agitators ta show tbiFi ta the men, or
niake them undenstanci that thay were
hli starving ou 75 cents on $1.00 per
day, while the Compauy were maklng
millions ont o! thair labon.

Lt ia no oie's buiness, but is own,wîhat Mr. Carna3gla or any oth-:n man dos
with bis laisure or lits money 'pravidIng
lia coines by th'm honestly anI uses them
ta no ane else's hurt. But it la a fain sub-
jet for discussion whethýr it la. on is not
rigbt, that hae shoulci give the men a
flier ahane af tua? wealth whilh hae by
bis superiar ability ani oppontuuity la
alule ta naka out of thain labon.
PIcltou. N. S. WM. DUSTAN.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
To the EdItar o! The Week:

Sir,-I wish you wonld cati public at-
tention ta the veny absurd course o! ail
oun daily papans lu the natter o! pnint-
ing news. Thay pubIlsb newa from Senvin,
Bulgania, Pensia, ChIna, South Afnîcan
and South Amerîcan cotintriee, lu whIch
we have no mare than a paaaing luterest,
but little or nathing trai the great Eng-
Ilh-speakIng Re-pubhlc af Faeventy mil-
lions o! People ta tha sauth a! us,-the
country with which we are moat inti-
mately couxxectad, whose dalmga affect us
vit-ally, and lnx whlch a million a! aur own
people neside,-the anly country lu the
world whosa ternltory bardera on ours,
andi batwean whose tarritory and ours
there la a bondary lina of three thausand
miles.

W.hateven the 1Neagon may ba for thls
stud lad exclusion o! Amerîcan news, I
thlnk It la about time ive bad a dally
uewspalper In Toronto. Your.9,

CARSON COO0K.

SILENCE.

Alone!
No kiudrad heart amy loncly soul to greet
With voice of courage or af welcome sweat

1But all unknowu
Amng the crowd I wanden, pans and meet,

Alone!

In vain,
Alas! 1 wait for that sweet aigu,
But canes no othen human hea-t for mine,

Till, urged by pain,
I look ahane, and la ! a liglit divine

Gleams thro' the rama.
JAMES T. SHOTWELL.

Strathroy, Ont.
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AMOUS COMPOSERS AND> THEIIR
WORKS.*

B!.Ography olfers no more attractive
study than the lives of great conipowr3.
Here we Enmd genlus often humble lu orl-
gin, riming by industry, perseverance and
Innatt power, and flot only gaining wide
renown during life, but the homage which
is aIways. paid to works which s3hal ever
rank among the bighest achievements o!
intellect, andl be aesocîated with the most
refiued and euduring joys o! 111e. Such men
have touchecl the Chords o! 111e with a mas-
ter haud, and the divine stratus which
tbey have handed clown ta men, shall never
ee*àse to llghten the toit of the peasant,.
and to -weèteu the cure o! the king, white
ail mnen they teach to be purer, nobler anxd
wiser for the hearlng of thein.

It is but rea8onable, to supposýe that
tha- new light whlch progressive miethode.
and artistic delelopment shied on the
study o! music, should be brotught to haar
on the Ille work of the great composers so,
that the tessons; they teach ýmay ba more
clearly ina-terpreted and more profoundly
learned. As the true etudent of art a.nd
literature, ever turne to the great works
o! thelr great exponents and' fInds them
unfaiiîng sources o& lIglit and knowledge
for each saxcessve generation, so it la with
their sIster, music.

We have betore us, Ini editioa de luxe,
the firgt four niumbers of a work of unus-
ua] magnitude, as it la of unusual excell-
ence ini theý filid of mnuelc. The object of
the work le to give authentic biographies
of thL great couiposers, critical and is-
tanical descriptionis of their works, and
effsays On the8 developmnent and cultiva-
tiaon of anusic In various countrie8. The
f nst numnbar isi devoteci to Johyanu Sebns-
tian Bauch, who mvay iveli be sald to lha
the2 founder O! the Gerinan Art of musteé,
O! whOn lIt may ho remembere{l Go et;be
&ald, "Bach's music pr>duce-e lnurme the feel_
lug thit th ýetrnaî hannmomes are ho'ding
converse together ae theY may have clone
i~n the boqom of God befare the creatlou."1
We do flot recaîl a gketch a! Bach at ail
Coniparable, wlthin the saine lunit, t.o
th-at bere, furnished by Dr. Pillip Splt-
ta, the weli-known authorîty on Bach. it
rends like a stony, but a, stony fui] af souucl
kaowladge, Just criticismi and artstie.
treatinent. Thosie who cleem hneve
faillhar wltb Bachi Will dérive flew hlght
froni this fresh study, and thoie who s-_ek
Information will be well content wltb
what tbey hena f lad. BýeautIful Illustra-
tions o! the grent Germlan composer are
iutersparsed thraugh the sketch, rapre-
seuting hlmi ln portrait and sculpture, and
inx scexues from is 111e. Hie blrthplaoe at
Eisenach In Thurnla 1s represented and
thýre le also a fac-simlle of the ma.nnacrlpt
of the tiret Page o! the fîrat prélude fran
is "Well-temnperecl Ciavicho>rd." The sel-

actIo>ns given f roui Bach'ig ceomposltiona
InClude: "]Preludle In E fiat minor. 'Weil-
teîmpered Clavichord' No. 7;" "Ah! Gol-
gothal Alto Aria. From the 'Passion Music'
(acconcllng to St. Mattaiew's Gospel);"
"Fiuai Chorus from Passilon Music;" ,or-
gan Fugue lnx G Major, and "Sarabanl
and Gavotte." froin the Engllsh suite ln
G mlinor."1 it wlll at once, ba seeu hon, well
thie véteran conductor, Theoclore Thomas,

-FanlouS Coifl 0ers and Thefr Worke; edilied by
John Knowles P~aine, Theoilare Thaomas andi Kan
Kîsuser, Boston: J. B. Millet, Company, Toronto: A.G. Virtue. 1*2. 30 parts, 5Oot. a part.
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ART NOTES.

Ia _Mn. W. L. Forster's two portraits
has shows tbxt portraiture is somethlng
more tina maetly catchiag a likenessa-
It ls a psycboiogical study. In itht' por-
trait o! tht', Rev. J. Hendenson, whlcb is
somni-hat fiat In moielling, th3 aI 'rt,
eurnest expression la well given. "Tht'
Coinvale,-C&nt" li a littît' su'f'ren pro)pýd
up la hed w bile a youug vlsitgr -ait the
nurse stand beside hini helpiug to amuse.

Mi-. J. F. Biehn bas a picture in Ilils
-~UtUum Sinctorum" th3,t ba,3 attructeit

a goroi deaI of attention. 1V tell@ its
itorY Well, andt It la a puty that tht'
good qualities shouîd be overbaianced by
defectq In drawing and toc, mnucb atten-
tion to unimportaint detall, go that the

w'ho le edîtor la chie! o! the t-isIcal sel-f. .et<>., hae doue bIs part. Thefe selections,
we observe, have been arrangedaunit adap+ý

~ed for t'he Piano forte. A bea-utiful full
page engriiving ot Mr,. Thomas, precedes
-tbe selections.

WVe regret that we eaniuot deal ut length
wité the subsequent numbers. In the se-

Coud Dr. Spitta rcnders the saute service
to Bach's igi-at contemporary, the Illus-
trlous composer of the ' Meffliah", Han-
-del; andt the fanions Bai-aiian composer of
'1pbigenia In Aulis', Gluck, Is moslt ade-
-quately preRented by Dr. Wilbelm Lang-
hameý. The well-known composer of the"Creation", Haydn, )s begun la the hr
number and completeit 1n the fourth by
Mi-. B. E. Woolf, while that musical pro-
itigy, Mozart, occupies the remaInder of-that nuimuber, and -ail] be eompleted in
the fortb-coming fiitb. In each case the
treatmient la in keepîng wItl the f Iret nuni-
ber, in the life sketches, Critioul analysges,
illustrations, andt selections from compos-

Mr-. John Knowles Pailme'*s qalifica
Vioos as editor o! tle, niotable work are
unquiestionable, anit sucb contrIblîtors as
those mentioned together with Adolphe
-Jullen, Dr. W. S. Rocekstro, Anton Saidl,

* not Vo mention many other musical
authorities of diverse nationalities give
breadtb, tone and charucter Vo the work.

*It may bie marked that tlie cii
analysis of the essential charucteristies of
encli composer, at the' lianit of an approveil
specialist, renioves ettch sketch f roi tlie
status of a simple biographical notice.
This mietbod le f urther accentuateit by
the general essaye on tht' developinent
andt cultivation of inusic in different coun-
ries: The' Netherlandes, Italy, Germany,
France, Russla, Norway, D3nmark, Poanit,
Hungary, Englanit and Anierica. Tbe,
illustrations for variety and excellence

Àcdtld flot well bis murpassed; so complete-
ly do themy aid andt enforce tile letter press
tbat it i8 evident that they muest have been
sebeted andi obtaimied at no inconsiderable
pains a.nd cost. The exteiV of the work
may bie estimated fromn the fact that the
fourtb number caries the' letter-press Vo
the 288th page, aud the musical sel 'ections
to the 144th page, a-ni there are stilI 26
numbers yet to corne. The work will iteal
w1th seventy-oc-ven subjects; unit will ia-
elude 7 gênmerai essays; sketches of 70 com-
post"e, an4j nearly 500 pages of represen-
tative selectIons chosen by Theoitore
*Ihomas, from, their respective works.

For the cotabination o! artistie finish,
excellence of illustration, crItIcal anad lit-
erary menlt, educational value, judiclous
selections and autbority as a work of i--
fememe, we have yet to me tht' equal o!
thias admirable andi nost use! ul work.

Looked ut froiu the point oîf -tiew o!
the omdiuary spectator, Mr. A. C. Wii-
limsou't; "Smrioker" unit "Marie" wxOulit
be pronouaceit very unwsatisfactory. Thý>y
are "Frezicby," but show a careless pow-
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interemst la the picture is not concentrateit.
Tiiereý is no one whose work iS more Char-
acteristl nunl apparently infIuýmced less
hi, others than le Mr. Challeaer's. Fault
mlit be fount îvith the trees la "'An
IEmaglisli Cottage-, Spring," but thie bloomi
On li grapes is enougli to tempt the'
birds. i-e bas two carefully finished lit-
ta figure pieces, undt îeveral lundscapes.

la Mr-. Chai-les Alexaniter's "Notre Damet
de M et"It ls wonderful what coior lie
sees la the' grey, oit pile andt iown the'
Lztraggling village iqtre,-t.

Mr. Slierwood bas some gooti work ln
portraits; lu that o! Mr. A. E. Irving, Q.
C., bie colour is excellent, andt tht' model-
ling ou tie head unit face are fine-ahteait
of auytliing Mr. Slierwood lias yet

-.iwn He lias also some good thiugs lu
a- l. As a pl'ca of co'our Mi-. Kiitd's

"01(l la" le good; ln the' "'Suatuary
Boy' lie lias ti-leKI a, very difficilxt task
andt succeeded well la soute o! the effects
of tlie caudleliglît; but bis drawing Is at
fau11 iîîroughout, especiully about the'
bonds. Mrs. Carlyle's portrait o! a paus-
ant woman, whieh lins alreaity bean ex-
hibiteil id the' salon, bas soute fine modal-
ling, aind shows a strong grasp of bier
&ubject. The saine Is, trot' 0f Miss ý. B.
Holden's work, of whtcli there are three.
Heî- painting is very sollit. "Purity."
wtile 10w la toule, is foul of expression.

J. A. Rudforit's work shows ,ieur
colour anti fi-ee banditig, but -bis land-

e-psdo not, suggeet ont-o'-door work.
Of aIl Mr. Bell-Smitb's contributions to
the' exhiibition ia noue, has he been more
happy titan la "Tue Lizard, Cornwall,"
and In another stoi'my scene of the' saine
coast lu' bas cauglht tlie mlox-ement o! tht'
w-aVer tetter tItan la souje o! lils o1e, ani
Care1fully represen'el th it mositi iricut
subl'ct--w-atan la motion. Milss M. Mar-
tin sýenits 1w o lanitscapes botb ishowiag
faith'nl w-k an 1 good colour, but slight-
iy bard. Miss Martin is a nieinbe- of
tht'N ui(ciety, as is also Mrs. Relit. F. A.
Verner bas gool colour, generaliy in low
tonies, Nvith a tendoey to too great Piao-
iirateness. Th2t figures la Mi-. J. Manley's
"Trnp)p-iîg 8turgeon ou the Niagara- ex-
loess action, andt tlimoughout ail bis
cubeur ls gouit.

Th-3 eitalo_4u3es for thîs; twenty-iirst an-
haIa exhibition o! the 0. S. A. are nicely
i)repart'. the' littît' sketch on the co'.er bie-
ing qulte artîstic. So fan, on fine 'Inys
iliere have been a goot many vIsitors,
bat Intending purchasers are walting for
theï final denouement. Miss Spur- bas
qulte a number of water-colours of great
merit ;lier drawing of oit bouses la Que-
bei le excellent, but 4he is apt to ovor-
w.ork, anit lier pictures lack softness. Two
yîLews o! a pnetty cottage with overhang-
iilg siiruibbei-y are very pretty. Misstipur- k oua of the few lady memuhers o!
tht' So--iety. J. T. Rolph has some gocit
sk"Vcbes of the' Maint' co'tst. Among those
by IMn. ]Lt Mutthews is "*On the Thanies"
-ltb quiet. refleetions ln the water wiel

rendereit, so nîso is the' picturesque "HRec -
tory ai ter Raja." Altbough- showing nobetter wonk posslbly than his pictures o!
inountain scanery, tht' subjeets -ara more
lîkeiy to be, favorites. D. Fowler bas
several fruit unit fiower pleces that show
no leesening o! bis sklll. A. P. Coleman
sen us two; "Fo-tres Lake" Is esp-claliy
gool Among the watei--colourists per-
bapi' the work o! no ont' artist is more
admirel unit appre.-iateit than tiîat o!
Mr. F, Me G. Knowles. He certalnly sces
colour with freshnees anit vîviciness, only
iiere and Vl'-e bis iniauntains hlave rather
a woolly look. "Ci-ah Flafilng, Corn-
ti-alI," andi otlu'ýr marines off the' ,ouet
of Englanit are among lis best. soute-
ivhat sfimilar la traatmant, tlîougb ies viv-
it la colouring, are tbne3 by Mr. W. Smilth
tiai place* hlmi la the front ruait of tht'
wat'i--coIourl4s, 'ýSp-tnish Chapala" by
Mi- Refond, has exqultely delicatc tlut-
Ing. Nlr. Reveil bas a nunuber o! spiited
sketclie' o, familiar landscapas.

540
tà&Ay litb, îI%

er tlîroughout thiat if Weil u9ed WuuJ'
produce sometlIng above thea14
The liglit sifting dowfl oa ,M.)rie's
whila lier face is in shiadoWv, !S well doll
An artiit whiesý work 15 iliaere
ulika by inltiatea andt iiinitlatw, i th
G. A. Relid. His "Fantasia" Il, ParhaPs0 1
more generally likeit of the tV f nield
pictures. "lu shady -Pasture' hoIli
lYîng in sunlshine %Vit,, cut leL grîîziDug
given with goo i effect. A raîitWr ralatoer
able landscape is Mr..'D. G. 'ýce'
ber;" It sýeanis the work o)f t ai
is soli ing thýý problem ýpfrlnPs e,?hg
knowing 10) of style, audi: baig i
say in bis ou-n way. A bot siO1Wir OV,
bright ineadow% wltl flowerifg X'WO"s n
a, t-eeý of somewhaît uncertiiola-
a bit of suinnees ow self. Mr.
"Sunshine ol Life*' i8 gooîl ln cOmolOS
andt sentiment, andt gives proflie, asWb
bis Iandscapýs, of batter tlli!ngs 81111 *d"
Miss Houghton's "M(itier and( Chi~r
whieli is a twilight interior, 15 'lot ot
finisbied is an unsolvei question: nOtot I

îko: ablîty, we limalgine. Ath
Mrs. I)ing,i m's wvork la k in a tiO3Ph3r

lie in CleIn Field,, shows carefa 0i O
of-jIoar stuly. Mr. C.:uIkýb'ifks sho~
powve andt goou it wiug 11 iii (xatý
Algoina, but tli? îrneo rallier 8O
an otb,'rwjsee gooîl îlîng. Miss
drinier lias tu-o goouit 'icdles of gî8de
"ýA Hay Vielit" by Alr. F. T. SaIltoW
good twiligbit effect, niarreit
by the peculiar shap2s of thec clouit.er
liai. the good oîethod of bis master
dently. In flowers, Mrs. C,. A. Red
"Daisýieq' anda "Pan"ieLs;" Ir. Kiddt,
goo i"~Roses ;", K. R. ciarke's "lRo8es
ratlier woolly ln te'uîure-: A. J. RW
*Roses' arm excellent.

music ANI) THE D)RAMÂ.

The ladies of the Choral Club Wil Ig1
a muiale ln Association Hall, h
e'.ening, May 2Oth, for the benefit of
810, Ciidrens' Hlospital anit NursIflg 10

The, pupils of the Toronto 00ollee~
_N osto gave anot ber of theur efltertalW'ht
reeitals on the evening of Aprîl 26t j.'
scveral interesting pleces were 'Y"
A înong wblch were, a trio by Goldingt
andi an andante by Golterinann..

The Native African Choir, gore tobel
perfoim~ancas lu Association Hall, o"l
even'nisr o; Tbursday, Fr.d-u-y, and S*tr
day wlth Saturday afteraoon mat'
Tliey have been mtich applauded. laeu
land. aînd tha Unitedt States wiere0
iîavc appoarei, undt wlll doubtless 1bae
.--ucess: liaie.

Association Hall was filled tO l'e
fiowlng last Saturitay ovening, Whse iu
tlîird quarterly concert wus given bY f
pls of The Toronto ConservatorYfid
l' programme was varleit,' and<ifb
w-vorks by ancient andt modern COoor
ail! of wbjch were parformeit la exCS0110
style There ýwere plaao, solosIW
solos, solo slnging, instrumental trio$
andt duos for two pianos; whic go W$
show the tboroubhnems of the tflhe
staff, anit tIi e 1vde range of study Pur50 '
at this now c-3lebrateit Institution.

MI"s L. Pail*nr3 J obnson has jUS6t' co«
plu'teJ on3 liandreit colisecutivrectS
silice last October before large __IOO

la Ontario unit Quabec. '4tcl' a1 reor
isQ highIy credîtable to, Miss Johnlsonl'
is rare, that an author cau gveb J'li
quate o- popular rendiltion of hîs OrDe
ou comipositions, but this Mis holào
lias fully suceceeded la doing. She el" gV

aienlll New York at an earlYd'%te'
aiter wblcli she, wIll- gîve recîtals ef
a nuîiuler of touchers' Institutes.

'IbIs eî-ening ut thýý AeatenY O!
TIeuasurars'Park unit Hîi, of this PC
iouse, hatve thIr annuial biit'fit,
the' Maplleson Opera .ComopaIiY, Col
ing tvil following great artîsts W'
prar : Mine. Liai-a Schtrmqer-MaPl'5î)n
a]i andt imnpenial court singer. primal
Conti-alto, oh Milan Opera bouse andi
ai Italian Opera, London ; Sigfloi 1
aId-.Barron, primno tenore, Royal Italla
C4rmaa Opera; SIgnon Luii Viviani
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ba ooyal Ital&un Opera, St. Petera-
,o London, and Metropoltan Opera
la v York ; E Mward Schouert, solo

5o' onductor Beethoven orchestralI, I~poet A excellentprgam

Wlahle Piano recital given by Mr. H. M.
AM32t tio Hall en Mouday evea-

juiz.May lit, waa well attended. The
WjhPlayeti several numbers among

e' wýere the Beethoven Variations lu4 0
. ~4,Cbopîu'a Scherzo lu E. op.
)q OtheLr plecres previously played here
r* ield. He la a brilliaut player,and

Pe 0'exceptionally good technique, and
,~ rie-~bis selections wlth extreme
Ir~ filsh. Th,3 aasiating artiste

1'Mrà. 1). E. Caiueron, contralto, Mrs.
%"Isoprano; Mr. Arlîige, flute, -%vbo

titày i g ,adi to see has returned to theW1Itlj Mr. W. H. Hewlett as acconi-
41451t, 1il off whuîu gave mucli pleasui-e,

% 'e itusiasticaîîy ceoereti. As the
' as . by Invitation, a collection)J8ttIke, up ou behaîf off the litfants'eu Infirmary.

theki&, Jessie %lexander, uotwithstandlug
et InunerouÏ3 other attractions iu the

lit Or riday last, hadl every reason
ta4. Proud of the hearty and spon-ou W6eome witit which she was

itd the Pailnon that evenîng
K'aia long absence. Uer programme

1MXture off the grave and tue gay.
loni e VIs popullar reader lu the Domin-

JUStly maintaineti her reputation
lg9i11Y dramatir dialogue 4'Claud-

)fh O Yxthia," whlle the great range
bbe.capabilities was demoustrateti to

(Ilgtoff hei autîlentýe lu "National
q~5i ~P." er pathetic touchs xvere
1818,d"ri''4ieand natural. Ste. was

r, r.~" George Fox, the violinist,
Vib.e- r y ism delightful viollu siolos;

I gve MisAlexander sufficient rest
h stll M, lthout too great a strain
dllflUand interesting stietion4 put

on1i: programme.
'Iteconcert given by the Toronto Vocal111 l the pavillon on the 27th mast.

t'yte mIno ambitions and praiaewor-
11q5 Cl'Lt giVenl unter its auspices. The,YinMg off engaging the New York
>UdO'ýIY Orches8tra (Walter Damroscit,rUjjIet or, anti Misa Lillian Blauvit, so-

althou h~ attc>udetl by considlerable
nt5lh'ea a mflst conmnendable one, and

aenlterprise has hitherto been sliowuthber organization lu thîs eity.
'eRt1I f engagement of so great an or-aý wleh the city has beeu visîteti by
Iý4 Cdelleu artlis during the sea-
qb àlaS darlng, no eue ivilI dispute, but
1 rl5i lad to aay thbat the, receipts fui-nsiidthe engagement, for the Pax-il-

,ey Crowded with an audience genu-
IltpPi'eaeutatlve of the clty's musical

Dea àc It la not dletracting from thete'stcety, witen we, aay that the chie!
thoe Ieas iientered lu the performance

laii ochestra, for what las moree
a nti magulfîcent titan good@qnbl lmusic performed with sncb

the ad finish, as the playiug
aq Ner York Synmphony Orchea-

L i' Ied Vocal Society, however,
5 ~Inledperformances o! the bumor-

(ýlî& 'Little Jack Horuer"l, arranged
ri leo~tt. "Here ln tbe Cool1 Grot"

tfulgon; "'The Sesa Bath its Peýarîs"
' 'the prize part song "Eveuning"
p~< ,sj~ and Mendelsohn's "Forty-aian"'~ The latter -work -vas suug

Ogj ex lh a good body o! toue,cele£'piÛion miglit beý taken to the
îîit", wer' 1 ch Olten w-as faulty. The

erMise Mliinie Gaylord , Ml::s
anti Who Paon, a quartette ail talent-a

laig sn their parts with tasteei ut, exitibitlng voices freshcutivat - Mr. Philllp'a part Ti
h~'1lgn laI a menltonious work,a e'oOra performance. The-re la
rel e 1mItation betveen the partslutt alaeefective, but the part wniting

M a ai, ts Ortitodox, nor Is the nota- vtre~ g t 1
ul55  orrett MI88 Evelyn dle S

eqtyre'a Youug vloliniste wito hai; detuÏrneti frooi Leipzig, where qhen

III
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studied under that excellent teacher andi
coposer. Hans Stit, madie her fîrst ap-

pearauce here at thîs concert playiug Max
I3rucb's tiret violin concerto lu g minor.
The work la eue o01 the very beat off Bruch'a
cOmposltlo'na, andi far superlor to his se-
'cond violin concerto, anti aithougit

- ulazingly full o! tecical diîf!lcultie, wvas
playeti by Miss Street ln a manner whfcb
elicitedI the warmest applause froni theaudience, fier tone though not robust,

,is sweet,-and generally true lu Intonation,
anti her technique brulliant andi highly de-
velopeti. Miss Street's greetiug wêw @pou-
taneous, and we, shali look forwarti to iter
baving a cancer of much suceaes. Misa
Blauveit thD soprano who accompanie6 the
SYnijphony Orchestra ou Its tour, la a
young lady off clu.rtuing addiress andi man-
iuer, and who haa a volce o! exquislte quai-
lty, highly traineti andi dean as a bell.
She won an inatautaneous success lu sing-
ing Gounod's gracelul anti lovely -WaltzSong" from Romeo anti Juliette.Shwa
recalleti, andi moat iteartily applauded. The
play!ng off the orchetra-with thé ramous
virtuoso. Adoif Brodaky, as concert mneis-
ter-waF really superb. andi bighly enjoy-
able. Their firbt numiber was "The Over-
turco to Carînen"l by Geonges Bizet. Titis
uiLisie la startlingly original, woudenfully
desc 'iptive, of Spanisb character, andthrills (ne with lts lntensity, anti wilcl,IRmPasslourd beauîy. The orchestra play-etd with a swing, and dash truly gratify-
iug andti mmediate]y arousedl the higitestanticipations on behaif of the audience, ou1w-lai waHso5 soon to follow. The nextnumber was the 7tb Symphony off Jeeth-oveik whîcb was luterprcteti lu a 10f ty man-ner, anti Dnmroscl.inl titis number show-
ed hi-mself to be the sympathetic andi 8chol-arly couductor he is eaiti to be. The most
ext iting number was "The, Ride off the Val-
kyries" whIich was perforrned with great
brillianee anti sonority, lu tact It basnover been played with more lire anti dashlu ibis. ciiy. A commendable feature offthe eveniug Ivas, that ne encores weregranteti,. ai. it Ivas, the programme w"s
sýuff!cieDiîY loug. Mr. E. W. Schuch ',the,couduclor er thq Vocal Siocletyl the Soc!ety
andi ItH management deserve the highest
praise for their enterpnise, and the gooti
thiags pnovlded for this concert.

LIBRARy TABLE.
TRIBU-NE ALMANAC AND PUBLIC REG-

ISTER FOR 1893. Etiward McPher-
son, Editor. New York: Tite Tribune
Association. 25 cents.

Proma the aatronomieal tables on the!irst te, the tTr4de dlrectory ou the 350th
page, tiIs useful aind popular itandbook,-Ontains Il surrprialngly large and varietiamount off statistîcal Information. Gov-
-rment, Polîtîcal, and mattera o! pubic
or general Interest lu tec United Statestre fully andi dlearly dealt with. This Amn.'nican Whltaker la; indispensable to ailIbrarieA titat are worthy off thte name.

7AIR SHADOW LAND. By Editit Thomas.
Prîce $1.25. Boston: Hsyugbto, ,Mit-
flîn, & Co. Toronto:. The Wllliamsou
Book Co. 1898. f

Miss Thomas la a practceij poetess. Thisfluet be iter fhlfrdl or fourtit volume of ver-es besides prose plecea which site bas puîb Éi!shed. Miss Thomas'a peu ita, couiderable srface and facility, sometîmee It rîmes even
e, power, whlrlst a bnlght Imagination per-T
'adea every page- off ber work. We have an 1mpres'slon titat Misa Thomais Içould do bietter, If site did les8, If site bad ffenewhat 0tore of wtaît we may caîl compression
n<l ilutenaity; but, as It ls, site lias doue
'et-y well.t

~HP MASTER BUILDER: A Play la tbree
Actm. By Henrick Ibsen. PrIce, 5Oc.t
New York: Tait, Sons, & Co. 189.3.

We casmnot protes" to be Ibsenites, but qe think that thosee wbe want to knowt
cmiethlng cd the Norwegian novellat and dramhatlat may effecit their purpose byJ
Lading te Master Buder. We cannot ô

pretend to utoderstâand altogether wliat
the author le driving' at, although we quite
feel the power of inauY of the acenes andsituations. The translation by Mr. Gosse
and Mr. Archer seems to be admirable. The
ordinary reader may like to L'e told that
the "Pii Doctor"l Iately appearlog laPunch, Je a parody on the "Master Build-

DYNAMIC BREATHING AND HARMONIC
GYMNASTICS. By Genevieve Steb-
bina. Price $1.50. New York: E. S.
Werner. 1893.

This book la said to be, a complete syà-
tein of Prsychlcal, esthetic aaid physical cul-ture. Next to Mr. Steele MacRay, we areinirmed Miss Stebblna Is l'the greateatDelsartian in Ainerica," and was the tintIo publsab an exposition off that sy-it«mon this @ide od the Atlantic. We will flotventure to exPound this t'heory; but ourreaders wlll understand sometbIng of itfront Miss 8tebbln's reference to an "lu-tellectual battie between the defenders ofartistic grace, on the one hand, and theadvocates of muscle on the other." Theprincipal topica are the Phenomena off Res-piration, Dynantle Breathlng, Psycho-Phy-sical Culture, the Basic PrInciples of TrueCulture, Breavhing Exercisea, Energizing

Exercle and so forth. O! Iis klud this bookla first rate. The many technical express-lone, we suppoBe, are necessary, and wllprobably be, appreciated by the votarles
of the art.

UNDEIi KING CONSTANTINE. Price $1.50.
New, York: I1andolph & (Co.; Toroutoi
The Wlliavason Book Co.

We do flot kuow whether the authoroff thla volume is a mian or a womau, Eng-liali or Ainerlcan. Tvro or Ühree lines 'luthe pen would isugges a fémnine origin,perhaps alsol the general character off thesubjecte; but we cannot feel certain. luany case the writer cannot be acouaed Ofwant off courage; for we have here whatle virtuauly a continuation off the "Idylsoff the Ring'!", Klug Constantine waa aisueessor of King Arthur, anti the memoryof the ICnighte o! the Rosund Table la anIncentive to bie followers to mire theni-selves wortby off such a snenory. The three"Idyls" are named respectlveîy Saupeur,Rathanal, and <I2iratalan, the fîrst Vtwoarê tales of the triumph o;Ï pure love. $an-peur la alrnoat an Arthur, Katjhajual aGalahad, Christalan le the trtumph O!mmnd over matter. Tiiere are here and therewhat seem Ilke consclous Imitations offTennyson; but generally tbe author la ln-Êepeudent, besides being musical andstrong. Wecean say fuTther, what we could
not Bay of many volumes of poetry, thatwe read every Une off the 128 beautifulîy
printe<l pages -with unflagging luterea-t.

SEVENTH ANNUAI, REPORT 0F THE
BUREAU 0F ETHNOLOGY TO THE
SEORETARY 0F THE SMITHSON-
IAN INSTITUTION. By J. W.
Powell, Directbr; Waehingtou: (ev-1
erninent Printing Office.

This goodiy volume off 410 PP. Sinaîl
0110, with 66 illuistra.tlve plates, lu ad-
lition to a suffip&ry off work douei bY the
dficera of the Bureau, contalusa three large
locuments, whlch would indlvldually cOn-titute volumes off speelal intereat to eth-
nologlasta. The tinat la Profeser PoweIl'si
nost ji aud aecnirate treatîse Ou IndiatnIugulstic familles, nOrth O! Mexico, eux-~raclug aIl the tnibea of the United States,
f Canada and Newfoundland.

Don Orozco flem has don' th' smeqrOrk for> the aborigines of Mexico and Cen.
,rai Amerlca, aDd M. D'OrtalgUY for those
if the Southeru continent. Next coules 'W.

.Hoffman's long liustrateýd article ou
he Midi wiwin or Grand Medicine Society
f! the OItbwa. The tirst to treat off this
,,,al ce oider of te beet known Algon-
,uln tribe In Canada waa te Germen
ravedier Kohl lu hi@ Rtichl Gam ot, Wan-erings around Lake Superlor. Thlrdly,
avm Money wrlite te macred formnulasf the Ohlerokees, a welcome addition to'
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Charles C. Bece's Chierokee Nation o! in-
dians lu the Fifth Annual Report. These
works are far lmt advaiice of ail that has
gosie before t-hemn on the samne eubjects.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO NORTH AMERICAN
ETHNOLOGY. Vol. viL.A Dakota-Eng-
lieli Dictiouary. By Stephean Returu
Riggs, edited by James Owen Dorsey.
Washington: Go-vernment Printing
Office.

There are 665 b-2autlfully prlnted pages
la thls magnhficemt quarto, ail lllustrating
the iang-uage of thie Dakotas, commonly
known iii the Sioux Indians. The 'Dakotas
are a nu.merous lamily, one which. has
gi-cen Vihe United States troops a good
deal of trouble, Including the Custer mass-
acre, a.nd wihicb. Is represented lu Canada
by the Assiniboins and fragmente of o-the&r
tribes. Dr. Rigg's Dakota Grammar, this
elaborate dictlonary, with the Bey. Mr.
Dorsey's Thegiha Language and Omaha
and Ponka Letters, furnish &buindant ma-
terial for the atudy o! a very important
clase of dialecte, whose northeru Asiatie
affinities are distinct enough to constitute
a valuiable lInk between the old world and
the new.

Dr. Riggs died ten years ago, but Mr.
Dorsey and tire other iselonaries among
the Dakotoas of varions tribee have con-
tiuued hie work o! conmpilation, of whlch
this bnonuimental work le the recuit.

No pubilsher or private, Indivîdual, un-
less posessed of a large, heart and ineans
combined, wou'ld have ventured to place be-
fore the public a work of such dimensions
and possessing interest for so few readers.
The enterprise of the Bureau of Ethnology,
therefore places pbulologiste under great
Obligations, wliich one o! their number now
gratefully confesses.

TROJIICAL AMERICA. Byý Isaac N.
Ford. New York : Chjarles Sz5rlb-
ner's Sons; Toronto :William Briggs,
1893.

If any one takes up this book thinkiug
from Its title thuat it le the descriptive
record oï the journeyings of a Naturalist
or Sportsman ln the reglon of the Amer-
ican equator lie will tîulckly be undecelved.
The author ls a New York journallst who
-eas sent by bis chie! of etaff to Brazil
at the outbreak of the late revolution, to
to write, Up the bloodisess revolution of
Noveuiber 1889, by whichi poor old Domn
P'edro il. was drîven fron Isl em-
pire into exile -and the grave. Mr.
King'o commission also lncluded "a jour-
ney over the Andes from the Plate,.and a
voyage along the west Coast of Peru and
Ecuador, thence by tlî3 Isthmus to Cara-
cas and so to the West, Indie, Mexico
and Ce'ntral Amerlia-ln all a ninc months'
trip. It may wvell be surmised that a
keen witted, well Informedl and capable
New Yorker; an expe3rienced journalist;
a close observer ani ready writer would
render a gond account of himself and Ills
journylngs. Mr. King liats done so- î\nd
has f illed lls 409 pages îvith the results
o! obsecrvation, reflection and opinion on
what haý saw, heard and thought by the
way. An enthuslastic lover o! Amenican
Institutions hltets what lie sees by
hie own national standard, yet does not
let prejudice bllnd blm ho tbe energy, en-
terprîse and success of some of
the effete old-world monarchies Iu
extending and devaloping their com-
merce and lnvestlng their money ln
South America-in fact we f md Our
author tu one place making the f ollow¶.-
Ing rathler startllng admission . "In the.
future Penu wlil lnevltably nank with Bra-
oeil, Chili, and th& Argentine among the
commercial -depsudencies Ilu Englanti." The
reader wlll find ln thli, not only interest-
ing, but Instructive book, a clear, :Cour
eise and yet, wlth a due regard to its
limitations, comiprebensive accouit, o! the
countnies and people villted--especlally
frein acommercial and Industrial stand-
Point. Mout of the coast Une citier aud
towus 0f the South Azuerican continent
were VliSted. Mexico and ,lie West Iu-
dia Islands were Uot wýgleeted. The Andes
-wenc rrossed as was the lethus of pana-

mna, sud w-herever Mr. King wvent and
whatover he heard or saw that lie 'leernet
worthy of note lias witb true professional

-instinct been placed at the service of the
reader who, ave are satisiieti, will be well
pleaseti with bis keen, shrewd and obser-
vant narrative.

PERIODICALS.

That texcellent. eclectic Public Opinion,
publielhed ah Washington and New York,.
bas lssueti a large and hantisome aibertype
souv-enir-; giving po-traits o2 ýlxty Wtuslî-
Ington correspondants. It inay Interest
some o! our readers to kaow tbat Mr.
Erastus Wiman speutis an evaning a week
o-ver thepages o! thnt instructive jour-
nal.

"Outing" for May is a pleasant en-
ough Issue o! this peniodical. John E.
Guncel conhnibutes a neadable yarn en-
titled "How the Major Learnedito Fish"
avhich le followed by "A Jack-Rabbit
Chase" from the pzu o! Belle' Hunt. GArace
E. Denison coutributes 'Through Enin
Awia-el' wic loses nothlng o! ils Inter-
est lu this number. Other gool Contribu-
tions are "'How to Catch the Wily Trout"
by H. Prmescott Beach, 'The Race" a poem
by C I. Crantiali anti "A Chamois Hunt"
by A. Ranger.

Lipplncoth's Magazine for May lias
for its complate serial a society Htory,
'Mrs. Romnay" by Rosa Noucluette Carey,
whieli Is pleasantiy aund naturally çwrltten.'Tue So2iety o, tueý Cincinnati" by John
Bunting. gîves us a glimpe o! somea of
the aearly founflens andi brilliant statasmen
of American History. "A Pastel" is No.
III. o1 '-Lýppin'&t's No.able Stonies" ani
claver, indeeti, it le. Anotlîer descriptive
sketch lN that of the woman seuîptor,
'Kuhue Beveridge" by Gertrude Athenton;
anti New St. Louis is admirably written
up) ant iîllustrated. Some cie-cen poe
by Miss Moulton, Dora Reati Goodale, anti
Charlotte Peutileton, are worth careful
pe-rusal -

}Ianper's Mont hly for May opens
w-îth a, daecriptIî-e papar on "The Evolu-
'tion oe Naw York" by Thomas A. Janvier
whieli is quaintly anti baautifully illus-
trateti by Howard Pyle, vlîosefnontispece
"Along the Canal ln 01(1 Manhattan," is
slmply delIightful. Then Harpc'n's pays
tnibute ho Cicago la "A Dream City, "
front tht' pen of Candace Wheelen. Protes-
sor Norton. lias an appreciation of Low-
ell; Brautier Mattlhawe a claver, short
story euîitled "Eteika Taluicyr: A tale
o! thl-ee Cte "H. L. Nelson, a pessi-
nistic paper ou Quabec Province ; "Love'e
Labour Lo.3t" je well illustrateti by Ahbey andi coînineail ou by Lang, and Col-orado li deesaniibetil by Ju'lun Raîpli;
M. De Blowitz wnites on "Tha5 French
Scana o! ý75, anti Re-,. Art hur Brooks on
I'hillips Brooks. Tha5 senials aria wel
sustalnad, andi of pocuis there is one anti
htat an olti one, fuar afield, thongli of
courFe good. by T. B. Aldrnich.

Cumille Flamimarion Continues lus as-
tronoinical extravagauza -'Oniega : The
Last Days o! tlia-.Wornl" in tba May Cos-
niopolitan. TIhis is an excellent number
aîdti 't proves how weh this veny abiy
couducteti magazine ls filliug Ils place iu
perioui!c Iltenature. Fro.n th'ý dIstingaieli-
ail astronomer, we pas ho the no lese dis-tlnguisliad Inveutor, Ellsha Gray w-ho
,modestly descnibe8 hie wondenful telau-
tograpli lu the last paper oi the issue.
Thnt cl3vex youug Canadian, Gllbert Par-
ker, acds varîety ho the numben by hie
graphie short stony, "The Spoil o! the
Puma."1 O! literary lutereet are Hager
Rogan's papebr "In the Footsteps of Dick-
ens ;" M. S. Meewin's "Thaý Pedagogical
vaaie of the Novel ;" anti H. H. Boyes-
an's "H-e-nrik Ibsen's Po2me"l-a striklng
pnolila o! Ibsen forme tic frontispiace o!
tilts Issue. Two other notable contribu-
tions are "English Po3tal Reformens" by
T. L. James anti 'Contemponany Frenchi
Playwvights" by Arthur Horublow.

The World's Fair le the dominant theme
of United States magazines and jounnale
o! to-day. Mrs. Schuylen van Reýn3selaer,

opens the May nunib'ar of the Century
witu an tirtistic papen "At the Fair,"
-ith plCEasing, Illustrations o! eanlY inorla
ing andti eneng effects. This le Î01llow
by a papier on 1,Decorati're Painting 8t
the Fair," by W. I.. Fraser' which iS iiI9*
Weil illustrated. Mr. Gilder, the editor,
conitrtbutes, a fine ode on "TheWhl
C!tY," whieh pays tribute to the ui1dyîng
influ2nce of Grecian art. Th-- late reso
SymOônts has a remainiscent palier Oun-
nyson which le followedi by a dedlcatOrl
sonnet f rom the peu of Aubrey De Vene.
F. Marion Crawford's "Jio.eph Bonapat
ln Bordertown,", wlll find many readeM

IS JIl Salvini's autobiographiie

John otts sketch of John MIlI au
D. C. Seýtz's "Relies of ArtemusWa.
MuCh othar excellent motter wl

1 1 b
founti lu th-e May Century, whiCh 18 e5 i

fully illustrated.
Scinnsfor May hias a coloureil;

entai frontlipiece, 'A Daugliter of JaPo~
fro apate by Robert Blum- o

nunbe- is notable for its publi mtlnl
a hlitiierto unpublished account, of te
Braddo10'2: campaigli froum the mnaucCnî
Of George- Washington, as weil asfo
the, excellence of its diversif led Coi
tents. W, D. Howells tells us, as ll' dl
MO well, tha story o! "The Counatry -Pril
ter." RobOrt Lo0uis Stevenson lias
short, but cliaractenistie, poem ,EarlY Il
the S,,pring," aAlToasB-ue
dricll follOws it with some stanzasto'
"Broker, Musc." Bret Harte5 $tory

"Thiý Reormatioa o! Jam'e R"ddy," ',wr
flot lack readeNrs, but w-e miiist not 0 vçer'
loak th sot yet elcpressiiere d < e

Mîvl' "Study Hour" or MNarChO4tt'
tlnted pichure poeým "A Song of plg
timne." Alas ! we, have not space totl
our read12ri o, al[ th' IlLerary ar.
artiýtic delîits of this suparb ili utr
thy muit get it aul lat Walter Bessrt'
Thoinas Hardy, Dor Jms rt
Blum, H. C. Bunnen, Sarah Orne JOet
Francisque Sarcey and i George çb
sPeak for the-meelves.

Thi- May nu-ber o! th,_ MethOdIs
Magazine opeOns with a Most iflterestîfll
contribution antitieti "Tent Lire ini
tineo" fnom th Elpen O! the editor. 31l'-
A. Des; Brisay, le the author of a ft t I

whlchshow rai beatuty o! express!o ~
emnotionai force. "The Confilet for
Continent" lis the tîtie, of a very al
paper by Dr. WAho vîihn ed

Of thLS number shoulti pass by. 5 ekl
of th3 struggle between the Frencli
1Englishl-speaking races, the îvnltery
serves. "This v-as a conf!c. nte
between hostile people, but betwee n)'
cracy anti Feud1alsin, b-etween Catolic 81 3

pentiton ntiProtestant liberty.
issu' at stake was wh'ther mediaev8îl'
stitutIons, th-> principlies o. unlitary
solutism, and the teachings o! 0alîItiar.
claricalismn sholilti dominato wet
tlht evo'ution of civil anti religions l1 be

o!frao thoglit, freseech, a free preo'
anti thý univiersai genlns of f ree in$ .tioiis, should finti a fft'lt for their deN»bl
Opulent, *as wide as the continent. " l
Mac.Na9in Wnight continues "ThieO
Cruisçc o, Captain Becs Adams" whieh 100&
noue or Its lnterest in this îîumber.-

LITEAYAnD PERtSONAL

Si- Edwia Annold le sald hO
bought the Engllsh Iliuetrated

Rleies of 'Rudden Grange' wlll bc41

lighted ho know tint they are tohO e
niore Of 'Pomona lu a new work Wrl-
M1r. Frank R. Stockton 11s at preseflt
ing.

Messrs. S. W. PartnItige, and CO-
iscued a short blography. 'W. E.
etone : England's Great Comiuoner
Mr. Waiea, Jerrolti, the author o! asl

-lier sketch 'Michael Faraday
Science.,

Dr. Oliver Wendell Hom vu eny
niethodical. lu hie halbits. He plans '-
duet Carefully, takes regular exere' alé

kee-ps the tem2pera.ue l i î0 0
noom at acrain point in order hO RrV
taking cold when he rIses.
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toy scond volume of Ten Brink's 'His-
Or fEngish Literature' (Wyclif, Chau-

1ur, Eaprile8t Drama, Renaissance) wil] le
hou"sh imedlately by Messrs. Bell in
toi- 8' Standard Library. The transla-

18 Dr.W. Clarke Robinson.

U-1 The 'Valuable series of articles on home
11Dg am the building and adorneont

tý:ty, Suburban, and country bouses
ae been appearing In Seribner'o

à ain will be lssued at once by the
lanl a large single volume.
Addîngton Symnd's "ILite of

Agl, which was issued lu two
"ÎZouous volumes laet faîl, proved so

by th Success, that lt le now re-lasued
editio Scrlbner'es lu a new And cheaper

Il ith ai the original illustrations.
Q,,rc4eor Rjalmar Rjcirth Boyesen wvlIl

rjIy Publi8h a volume, 'SaunteringH lu
I"a- ebas completed his new novel,

lb*1fresft of Tares,' which will appear
4sodt,*'s Magazine. This magazine Is

er>ublieheed In London by the Record

)4. W!îiîapj Black, sayo the London~ar3 . Worid, bas already decided on lils
1 ne.resldmne, and xii go to Obazi,

J'Z ht has more tliau once taken hie~<ers. Mr. Black works at novel writ-
R~I, the wipter, and plays at fishlngr abig ahl the Rnmr

of~i a Arc" is the tle of a new%,,1 by Lord Ronald <4ower. It is a
"PLtf, study of the Ille and character

thé tliîd' of Orîeanii-a handsomelavolume priated on Japanese paper,
ih U11strated with seven etchings, and

Sr PhOto-etchlngs. The Serlliner's are
et for It.

u1. llmWats~on, the poet, bas returnffl
Wjre1ýonbIygoodheata tbihs home,

ýe" ble le taking a complete rest.
jhoOkIl_1aY Intentions," Mr. Klpling's new
tain now on tl4e Appleton press, will con-5Pvrlouf3 etonles whlch. have alreadyaperd la peniodicals; but It wlll aise

'f ubtl, ier entireîy new anas neyer be-

'QOtae lew liglif is thrown on the lite
tI4, 11at of Savonarola, by a compila-
-f wc lias been made by Lulgi Randl,
ele5 the utp'ubliehed Florentine chronl-
f«Jol Piero Vaglienti. Vaglientl -was nlot
bu Crableta the influence of Savonarola,

au an unfavourable contemporary
eat 'eit lm of great interest,,and his nar-

Is evldently flot too strongly col-by h18 disappro>val.

ý cr1,bner, s will publlsb shartly a
11oiivel by the popular story '%iriter,

%ri * oy3eséïn. It le entitled "Social
'nt ggîe8" and relates the expeniences
CirItgi thy western faxnily of obscure
U oh eldeavorlng ta obtaîn a positionThe1ýy 'l d stinction la New York City.

dioannouuce pulilcation of Mr.~P inck's "Lifieýof Wagner."
u a recently 1esf a momnewhat no-

~ 1 1 'greDo-na Concepelon Arenal, aqula s0c IL and enlighiened writer on
D% qestins.Rer books, articles, ani811( Phet5 On thle treatment of prisoners

f opics-'The Penal Colonies,'
an -lutice,' 'Letters ta a Work-dt~ Te Woman af thie Future,' 'The

Slnàdab Ppe, and others-throw
endit.r le llght on the exlsting foeIallans la Spain.

1itt Mn. 1- Zan)gwiîî," says the Londlon
t% '&ry, Wonîa, lîs one of the busiest wnlt-

1%hi day, aithougli he does nlot
frcirte*The Photograph which forais the
IburaPleee te 'Merely Mary Ann,' and Ioaelotily slgnied 'Mereiy I. Zangwill,' is1jideeet 'Ilkenlee of the author. He lias

lklt,'taenthree serial stanies ta begin
?Oulth lrettlY, and has been offered ii.
au ," arjn'id yet has found finie fa write-111jr tl 011 'My Flrst Book,' for Thae

Prear a cheap edition. of 'Chl-Ib the tlsGhetto'~ and te write a mtory
ft'JtnuberofThe Harlequin."1

xii5  leraid to be engaged on
*143* y-lirfh navel. The reportrlftdlly reieseeing that for
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Heveral years past 'he 'acientitlc sitory tel-
1er- has produced a valuame every six
monîlis. Tluougb the Ilferary worid doee
neot seern ta know lot, 'Jules Verne' Is only
a Penu naÀme. The ziovelist is by blrf b a
Pale-a native o! Warsaw-anid bis real

-naine 1.9 Olchewltz. When lie began ta
Write lie a.dopted fIe expedient a! trans-
lating the Initiai syllablea of hie famlly
patronymic (wblch In Engliali neans
'beecli'> lutte its Prench equivalent, and la
this way he got 'Verrue.'

Xteesrs. Haugliton, Milan & Ca., an-
nounce publcataoi ot the follawlng works:
"ýThB 1,1,e and Works ot John Ruiakin," By
W. G. Collingwood, M.A., with portraits
and illustrations; 2 v-ols., 8 ina., $5; "Don-
ald Marcy," By i-lizalieth Stuart Phelps.
1fino., $1.25; -A t'atedrul Courtsiîp, and
Peneloî)eBs Englislu Expeniences."l By Kate
Douglas Wigg*n, 16uio. $1.(JO. '-Sally Doive
and other Stories." l3y Bret Hiarte. 1ino.
"F rom *Chattanooga ta Petersburgh, un-
der Gezierals Grant and Biutier.". 'By Wili-
ltn Farrar Smith, Brevet Major-general
V'. S. A.; Two new Salem edit ions, "Twîce-
Told Tales" ani "McmMses trom an 016
Manse," By Nathaniel Hawthorne, and
tivo Portland Editions ai -Hyperian: A
R.omance," and "Outre Mer," By Renry
Wa4d«worth Longfellow.

RIEADINGS FROM CURRET
LrrERTuRE.

THE MAJOR BARDS AND BURNS.
Weý hear their groaning, who coiplain,-
Tire godlike tirralîs o! glaonos pain,-

We glow and tremble af tleir fanies:
Hanrors and ra.ptures f11 tlheir eyes;
Prom their ga'unt helis eidolons nise

Prom their. Caucasian torture-fliroues
Angeis o! 'inusic and a! light
Smiling de~n;J-esmalleon

Sîttb at once ta bloomi and llglit;
Foe , lo' eracl fire-stricken son

Unveils bis lieafific siglit
Tluey agomize with a despalr

Vast as the giary o! the nlgbf
That crolwas 'thein: while, a-ugm8t, they

bear
Strange tbroes, as if f bey feit deliglif.

Rapt far abatf, -nt sean erachl ac;-
These are ftle Titans o! mur race,
Whe blend. with charmed fongiuee un-

ku own
Tlueir mystic langiiage and aur own.
Premetheus' icy peaks w-e dare,
Wh-zm Aeelchyluet wIll lead us thene:

WPe Voer stilI with pltying dIread
To Byron's ecara and tierce despair;
Or, whlen thle bards wjil bave If so,
Dawn fa fhe warld af shades we go,-
Witli Mars or w-itb Ramer f read
The' Radean mansions af the dead.
Like the perpetuai roll of seas,

Intviolving sorraw, deeply rare
We hear mir o'wn Maeon idee;
We glow af thy nivalîed art,
Great Wlzard af tlie human heart;
Wond'ming, we scau the lumid gloome
Tiret Dante'e; awful muse presumnes:

Or, w'lere the mystlc circles mise@,-
Pwreefesf, eet radlent o! bloome:,-

Tlw hlssfîl Rose a! ParadIse!
Rut tram e.aeb ardnun tllght we camne,
Witli Mnsic's muld amnîenles
To smie, and flnd ourselves at fiome.
But hark! there cames a single fane
go siniply hurnan-hike aur awn!
No fronder a!f lie .Tovlan rad,
Nor gnon-n of the cruslied Dem l-God;
Tt l8 a hunden all may know,-
TIc, vaice a! the great Peaple's w'oe!
Naw, It lamente ftle dooni tarlon
Wliene the tollng race le barn :
We Ier the ben-efs their wiedazn yield,-
The creatures crylng frein the, f laid:
Tue maid's' dIemay at cruel wrang
nea,,thed wildly forth In sweetesf sang;

Tiri voice sincerely may express
Indlienaint wrath or stronç dIetress:
But. wlien the a9gony le a'er,
Tt bath Ifs own glad ring, once mare!
O voice a! Natune-volce o! Burns!
Who e'er forgete what once lie iearnq
Out o!f liy heart-wan volume!
Arthur J. .oekliart, froni "The Champion
Poem, ln Blurnelana, Val. Ir.
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A REMARRABLE SfijGICAL FEAT.
A inedical correspondent &ends te tlhe

Edinburg E venlng Deiîpatch an accounit or
a remarkable operation recently pentonni-
ed. In one af the largtat London liospitals
and which bas had a very à;uccesstful ne-
suit. It seems that an artisan about thir-
ty years a! age, same f ive years ago fell
and severeîy injured ls riglit aria. It was
aperated upon at fhe titre, jand the resuit
proved that either the surgeon by misai-
venture lad dlvided the nerve or If had
been torn ln the fail. At ail events, the
Injured aria never recovered its forme ap-
pearance, but Wvasted and liecame qulte
u1seleos. It was a serionis mit ortune ta a
w4orking-man, and It was decided ta open
Up the arin and explore, witli the result,
as first eurmised, that the nerve was

,jound ta be pantlally divlded. Two freali
ends were made, and a ]ive ralibit having
been obtalned, it was rendered unconsclin,
skinned, and the two sclatlc nerves were
extnacted and stitclicd ta the two ends
of the divided nerve lu the man's aria.
The wound was then stItchedl up, and the
patient placed la bed. It le now seven
weeks since the openation, and the resuit
power in the riglit arm, whiclî Is rapIdly
lm muet favourable. The man lias perfect
regaining thle koriginal bulk, and he la
now able ta tallow lis emplaymvnt.

A GLIMPSE 0F A FAMOUS CANADIAN.
"I aiso vIsifed occasilonally (oummer of

1857> af the honêe of Mr. Anthony Baom-
er, at hardware mercliant on King ert. Mr.
B. was brotherta Dr., afterwardo Dean
Boomer. The Boomers came frein Lisburne,
near Belfast. On one occasion, as I was,
standing falking at the store-doar, Mr.
Boomer painteà ta a llttle aid man w'ho
was passing on tIe opposite aide ot the
street and said, "1There's a znag I côuld.
have earned $10,000 by touchlng bis
shoulder." If was Lyon UacKenzbe.

As far as 1 remeniler Mr. B's hardware
store was about hait way between Yonge
and Toronto etreets on King. MacKenzie
appeared fa be a man 8lighfly on the
shrady side af slxty. I took hlm. ta lie about
f ive feet and a halt higli, square and h1gh
sboulgered, with a spft (rowdy) bat over
long bair orlginally between fair and yel-
10w but naw silverlng wjth yen ns and toila.
Ris face wa,~ perfectly Ceitie, with hîgli
cheek lianes, and raf ler square than ov-ai
featuree. I eyed bleu Rhnrply as an historic
character, but alter ail if waa but as hie
wao paasing on the opposite Ride of the
street. Ris coat of the bag klnd was, Il
I remember a liglut drmb. Wben Mr. Boom-
er s.aid" lTlire le a 'mhan 1 ceuld have made
$10,000 out o! by putting my band on hie
shaulder," I undersfood hlm ta convey
that lie cauld have delivered hlm aven f0
the authorities but declined ta do so, net
out of aympathy foi, the inan or bIs
mensures, but with a loyal Irishmaa's
lafhng of blood money."<-Fram the un-
publislied'paipers4 of a Country Parson.

SOLID AIR.
P'rofesser Dewar commn.nicated to the

Royal Society at a r-cent meeting, a
most literesti.ng developmnent af bis experi-
mente upon air at verl w temperaturea.
Our readers are alreadj' fa.mliar wlth the
tact that h hlis liquileld air at ordlnary
atmoophaicl pressure. He lias now sac-
ceeded lIn treezlng it lutea a clear, transpar-
ent solid. The preelse nature 0f this solid
je at pree«t do'ubttul, and ean bc, settled
only by fflrtler researCli. It m'ay lieQ ajeliy 0,t solid nîtrogen cont&isiing Iiquid
oxygen, mueli as calvee' 0o0t jelly cantalnsà
water dlfused lm souid Selatine. Or if
raay be a frivý 1- oi ilouk? air, lu wihich
bath oxygeca and iflrogeoiexlet In the sahid
f orm. The doubt arise filram fthe tact
thal. PEroie@60n De'war bas *net been able
by hie utmoet efforts to molidity pure axy-
geai, wiOii, uuulike other gases, reaista the
coUl produced b3r Ite own evaporation un-
der the air puanp. Nitraglen, on tIe other
bard, eau lie trozen w'tli ccumparative
eaae. It lias already been proyed thaf
lin the ev-&puratou of liquid air nitrogen
boils otf tirst. ('nseqiaentîy the liquid



1s continnai] 7 becoming rlcee lu that cou.
@tituent w-hich haa hitherto reisted, soil-
lcation. It tbAis becomea a question
Whether the eoId produeed les sufflienl
great to solidify oxygen, or whetilher its
mixture withi fltrogex raises Its freezing-
Point, Or wbether It le flot really frozen
at ail, but merely entangled amoing the
partcles, of sold n1trogen, like the rose-
water lu cold cream. The resuit, wbat-
ever may be it6 precise natuire, bas been
attaimed by the use o! the most powerful
appiance6 lat coknand-a double set of
the vacuum screene aiready described lu
Our coiun, combined wlth two power-
fui air pum.ps. Upcon either vlew o! Its
constitution, the new solldl N in its highest
djree intereating and hopefui.-The Times.

PARLIAMENTARY PROGRESS IN AUS-
TRALIA.

Parliamentary goverument lu Australia
bas proved Iteif upGn the3 whole a remark,
able success; but thls la flot sayilg that
1V bas been free front serions mistakes and
nme lamentable biots. Any contrast,
thougli made from imperfect data, ha-
tween the Australia of 1858 and the Aue-
trala o! 1892 wouid convlnclngiy show
the vast progress whIch has marked the
Pariianentary Intervai of thIrtytseven
years. Making ail fair ailowance for the
benefizIai working o* thos' moral and coin-
merclai agenclas whIchi wouild have coule
Into Increasingly active operation under
any forai of politicai Institutions, stili the
resuit,; wbich are directly attributabie to
the iegisiatIve and administrative discern-
ment. wisdom, and vigour o! the new Cou-istlittion are Immense. .. .. .. Yet there
lm an uuraasouing deire to push on, a rude
Impatience of ail restraint. which attacks
any dIffleuity or deiay In Parlianuent as
In aIl other provinces .of colonial life. If
an.incouvenient precedent le cited which
the Chair decîdles i!ma bar to further pro-
gress ln that iirection or at that tixne,
It le fortihwlth pronounced a musty reliec o'
a barbarous age - a cobwveb to b3 swept
away. A Ilke feeling arrays itseif agalnst
forais of procedure wliceh are the ainhodi-
nment of the wisoou oi generations. And
oPeaslonally whan anythlng go9s wrong
the constitution of the Legisiature 19 to
be fo"thwIth amentled Vo provide a remedy.
Party action lu Paili ent is to give way
to perfect harmony, where the best men
on ait aides are to unite lu doing the best
work.-Fifty Years ln the Maklng of Aus-
tralian Hlstory. By Sir Henry Parkee,
G.C.M.G. Longmans, Green and Co.

PROFIESSOR MASSON.
Profemsor Masson, the biograplier o!

Milton and the edîtor of Die Quincey, cela-
brated hIs seventieth birtbday last week
and the memibers of bis dlass at Edin-
burgh University honoured the occasion ln
a chara2t-rl3tV' minn'r. 'Many hppy re-
turne !" was inscribed upoin the wali In
lax'go text. Wlben the Professor appeared
he, was hal lad witth round a? ter round o?
chers. Turning round to write soruetblng
ou thie biackboard he saw the Inscription
and1, amld reaewed appiause, remarked, lu
his own emphatic way. "'l'il flot rub that
out, genlenin." Professor Masson lias a
long and honourableý record as a man of
ietters. In London hie was Professor o!
Engllsh Literature at University CoIllge,
and anjoyad the frjendship of Thackeray
and Carlyle, o! wiîom be bas mauy Inter-
esting thîngs to tell. Ha, was for ruany
years editor of Macmilllan, and mucbi good
-work fromn his pau îles buried lu its old
volau.mes. in certaiu p3rloàs of llterarY hîs,-
tory ha isa more at home than any other
mnan living, and le a speclaiist lu Chatter-
ton and Drunimoudl of H-awthornden. It
has been reznarked more than once that as
Profassor Masson grows 01<1er is face
seemp, more and more to suggest Carlyie's

1-ru the ruggad b ý-o'i-, th i o-'aerbanging eye-
browfi, anul theýcrlsjp wlIite hair and beard,
Ris eya Is duit. but kindly, witb a sug-
~reIon o! biumor iurking ln the wrinkles.
kis volce, though noV powerful, le sarnpa-

thetie; and, la spite of bis Aberdeen ac-
cent, hls iétItation of poètry and prose 19
always effective. The Idea has been moot'
ed o? pregentIng hlm with a tentlmonial
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at this tirne, and the proposal bias b2en
receivaa wlth mucli favour lu Edinburgb.
-London Litarary Worid.

ARCHIBALD FORBES ON THE DEFENCE
0F THE SCHIPKA PASS.

Thio moment, of confusion and wavering
wýas well cbosen. by the Purkýs for an ad-
vanc3 lu grat, foree fcoje ie western !lank-
ing spur Vewards the, iigli road in rffar
of the Rusîniu po.3ition, while another col-
umuq fromi the ea>etern spur moveti down
siimultaneously to join bands with It. Weil
mniglit Captas> Greene, the Arnericen miii-
tary attache with tlie Ruisians, wboge ad-
mirable work les tha aurt-hentic record o!
the war-wnell miglit lie write that, "the
moment u-es the most crîtical of the curn-
paig,."1

The tiionient was dramatic, witli thEý
intensîfy to wbich the t.a4neness o! civil-
ian Ille can furnisb faw parailels. The Rus-
siail general, expectîng momentarlly te be
envIroned, bad sent out frorn batwean the
fast-closlug tentacle« o4 the great octopus
whlcb waseoabracing blia, a iast telegrani
t-ô the Czar, defiu!4g the InevItahie Issue,
telllng bew Is brave men liati etriven to
avert It, and pledging them andi him8el! to
hoid out, w4th the help o! God, f0 the bit-
ter end and the lasf drop o! their blood.
As the afternoon shadowg were !alliug,
Darozhienski and Stoliatof! stood ln the
Turklsh fIre on f'bý peak of St. Nicholas.
Along the bare, ritige below them lay tha
grImed, eun-blistereti men, beatan ouf
with. heat, fatigue, bunger, andi thiref,
reckiesis, fin thair deepondency, that every
foot, of grouad was Hwapt by the Turkîeb
rifle flire. Others sf111 doggediy fougbt on
down among the rocks. forced, to give
ground, but doing so w itb sullen remect-
anca. Tire, eliffs and valleys ecboed with
triunîphant shouts of "Alleh il Allah!"

Stoileto!! cries alouti lu sutdaen excees
o? excitement, gresps Darozhinski b)y the
elhow, and points down the Pass. Thbý
hcad o? a long black columu le plainly vis-
ible against the raddish-broiwn bed of the
rock. The troops about tbam spring f0
their feet.

The' Turkls;h war-crias were drowned
in tha wIld clamor o! che'erlng wlîicb the
winid carrled from the sorf-pressedi de-
fendars of the Schipka, ln glati welcoina
to the eomradee biîrrylng to' meat thain.
-Froni "H1istoric Moments" by Archihalti
Forbem, ln Serîbner.

B111JDDEH ISAAC'S DISCOURSE ON

LIARS.
My hreddiren, somewhah In de 'Si,'ms,

King Daviti says, " AIl men arn iîahs" ,
an' den ha eays, "'Reputation arn ob!en
got wîdout dfflervln'.Y 1 want to Invite
youi t'ougbts dlis inawnin' f0 de 'epey-
ance, oh One ob dJe lilb, showin' de
trifle oh de s'con'l tex', " Repufefions
an- ah!an got widout dasaervin'."

Ananles was a man-an'- ha was a
lia h. But ha wabn't a great iiab. Ha
wahnýt aben a rigbt smaht liah. Des a
cawion 4eh'ry-dIay lîah. An' ylt, my
bretidren look et Annanias to-day ! S't' de
ruagnillikent reputaf Ion ez a liab o! daut
man! Wby, hae amn de patron saint Oh
lieuis, an' wuz belo' you an' me wuz bhbn
-'way back, long 'fo' de wab.

Nuw, iny breddran, we lin' foie dat
AnneniaFr wcs a, habituns iiah : we ain't
foie dat ha eveh ptiderned on'y de ona lie;
an' yit ha, madie the Diggest reputation
daut e llah or a man-de, salle t'iug, îny
braddran-eb-eh made. Why, rny bretidren,
you or me telle mno' îles an' higger lies
eb'ry deý oh our ilvas, an' yit wbat 8olit
oh reputatlon hb wa ? De mos' oh us
noue et ail.

Probahly we ain' go, ftha wlnnin' ways
oh oie Ananias. We sut'n'y kyau't rnek
a leatie lia go as fer ez ha diti. But, rny
bratidren, If wahn't bis winnln' waye
elone dat ralseti oie Ananias f0 de p'na-
tickio faile. If wuz hils 'niediate deafli. HIe
rnigbt hava Iived f0 ha ez ole Pr George
Washln'ton an' nabab ie anudIder lie. Hi.
dyla' wben ha dld wuz 'the makîn' oh film.

An' now, my hreddren, day le, morne leF.
sons f0 b2ý iaarn'd frurn ai1l ils. If hrntid'h
Caleb obeh dah arn notable fo' gin'roslty;

Iý.
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le sistelb Dinali is notable 10 oie Ile',
nease; dont you l)e dlticou'aged, iiuy P0

-bruddeli Nt»',cOunt," kase volii sn't Dot-

able fo' anyt'ing. Rereilbehda 1  rét-
tions arn Obiou, got wvldout demervifl
muembeli oie Ananias wid bis mis'blîP
cayune lie, au' do de bes' you kim

An' you whîite follesi le back Ob de~
churcb., li bruddeii Samllle says 'le t'ank&
dle Lawd he's lhoues; if bruddeb 'Itastus

telle you he baies de sigbit Ob chichenfpie,

relucibeli dlat King David sayi, -.4.1 ked
axa liahs," an' kýep youbi lien.iiouse ICtd
-Charles Batteil Loois Il thP CçentlrYý

THE BEAUTY 0F WORDS.

The richmes of Elizabethan fLglishl,

the Ire--doin and deligbt wàth w hich nie*
sounded and explored the chariflg *in-

tricacleis of a tongiue tbat was ePIdn
uie iven freeli majesty and panuî

haegvnto iiteratxre mole Of the allue4

mente% of navigation. Mariifl~ 1,f-
a.weay uipon storniy seas, ou' strCl,0 o!1
hi-ntid errande, bannted'by the sbdealth
glory, dazzled by the lustre uf ~weat
Scîtolars venired far up ËDOeWu

Oceuais o? letters, b&ëunted bj tll sedai

tRansl Of prose, dazzled by the fairnese 0
verse. They broiight back curionisOPo
gaudy, subtie, sumiptuous, accor<1ing er
the taste or pote-cy o! flc <11 cOvr8r

Their words have often a juingled -ive>rge?

alod swmetýnees, wbether covYn ch-
I, u lgle tbou.glt, ilke Burtoil0 tolng

col witb the loadstona of love," or adîl

slrengtili and lustre Vo, the ample de1ile$
tions Of Bn Jonson. "1GIve mne Vhila or
'NN11 ii praise excites, gory pUtS Ou o

diegrace grieves; ha lst e f0 ha .W

w ithi ambition, pricked forward andh Ils'

ours, checked with reprebaD5si0fl a 1 1 eîr

to be suspactad of siot.h." Bacon'L dis-
able concisenesis, in wllh nothing 18.it
regarded, butt where every word carie$~

proper value and expresses ite exactrdîli
niliance, le equalied ouly by cria

Nem'man2. "Reading maketbl a fu11 lun
confereuCe a ready man, and st,1d4Y anl
act man,"1 Rays Bacon; and thig sim1l bly
curacy o.1 definition rarnds us nVt
o? the Ilncld tereenese wdtji bvlI ever
sentence o! the "Apologian" reveasc
ýthought it holde. "The truffst axPe Il re
le f0 auswer right ont wbefl Yof no
arkad; the wlsest econoniy 18 to ba-v

mafnagement; tha hest prudence lrena0
ba a co-waroI." As for the
the plitirasqueineos -w%ýiuih lend suc 8an
pieihie cbarm te the aarly wrkttr,bet
atone for mo inany of th-eir misdee<1s, 4.4r
Ca-i be more agracabla than to hea 'lu
Walter Raleigh iremark mith chleerf? gar.
gennlouenes, "Some o! Our captalusnsbl

oedo! wIne f ill tbay were rea8 Of
pleasant!" -a tuomt encooraging e c
narrating a not altagether ýuflComnov
ourrenca. And whlat eau be nOi .' ace
ulng to the Par than the 8,111PIP e~W
wlth whlch Rogar Asehani wrîtOs ring,
Iler th!ug8. "In the wiiole year, oiter;
thme, summer, feul of the, lea!, and w'fi t
and Ln ona day. rnorning, noontilne fse à(
noon, and e-,entîde, altereththe roi tiie
the woafher, the ptlh o! the boWcas1
strangtb o! the man!" It meem 5 aný ai
thing to 6ay "feul of tha lea!" for el
aund "eveNntidle" for eveuing. butii
easy things lies the oubtie beattY dis
gulaga; ln the reject ion o! such nice 0I
tinctiome les the barrennese O o! 'oo
s;peec-h. Wie cari hîardi. spar tb e Ai
in thaee hturrlad day.4, f0 speak of One
of the a!. or use four wordm ehre on
wVould suffice, merely balcaua - afld
wnod have a gracaful sigificau<~ Io
the Ont' 1word bas 1none: ant go, va
composlitiýon, this f ineiy colonrt h
with its hint of ruset, wld- WOlit
IR iost to us forever.-AZfl5 Reppiar.
the "Atalntic Montbly."1

SOMP ANTEIL0PE CHARACTERIST&

Have you amer seen a bandi or Ainteop

wendlng Ifs way orver moit'

Valley? If not yn¶x have milsa el
ing sene. raicno

The antelope (Antllocapra ,ircIa
smnail animai weighing frein 60 tOw Iti

Ibo.; dark yellewlsh sides andi front,



r r.

whify tel,19]
jette egn, and rump patch; smail, siender

at anali ilool. Their eyes are
1Qeandiexpressive, and their ears are

he v'lhcatch every sovund of danger.
aYre a cautiaus yet Curious animal,

ekben aiarmed almost invarlably circieba 0 tire point front whieh they were

atloe usualty pef'form a saoa! ,,&tQg o n from tilr dIfferent feed-

rads. Those of western Wyom-

he gradually recledes, ttiey wend
wWaY back to the mountain basins,

41. detthe gra8s starta late and is green
tende throughout tile summer. ThEy

the here. u il te li 6uows corne, and
th 1WOrk back to the desert as fast ase Snow comlpets theni.

d young they are easily capturedj ua oretctd and thie prevalent, Idea
PrOven an error by a gentleman who
OIei park on the Mississippi.

1et ~ ou want to sele ilow agile and
tiulf Yare, suppose yourself watctiing

Of 0 the bands w-e came across on a
Over. tie mountalns last fli. O)nce

over a high. huit orly to find on
é4 ther ide a deep ravine. Tire horses

04(j 11orted and tiurned from the trait,~~ ca/use of this disturbance w-as a
%A of tMwenty or more antelope. They~at once a.nd we walted ani watched

in , ike, the wind tiley were off, go-
lei 0)the Steep, mountatu side as If they

oit 9ligs, an otd doe in the tead, ThIey
inered8pendd hots, but we ilad ail the

a eneeded, and no true sportsman
tl)orl kilt euch' an animal merely for~ e crossed this ravine and on

lII19I the sn.umit saw tilem standing
l, ernmnce beyond watching irs, ears

~Ye« dllated, nostrIls quiverIng, and
th ridge Just 'ahead was the old doe

bs9 Et.6 advance guard. Wheu ale
t4 stfed herseif tilat we were not of

tt%«egeromA kind of ilumautty, she ut-
tit, a Peutiar whistte andi started to
loi, eeW«rd of as, and the whle band

.gerfleetness of 11mb even when
le~ ~1 somotiling remarkable. I sawhaW5banti attempt to rope One that hadlef t f oreleg broken near file ahoulder.

the' a's ýnouînted on a good hlorse, bnt
Iltbiteanimal seemed to fly, tile broken

%d 1 !tq'Imig from one side f0 the éther;
tlçý%lt(>ghIt had but three legs If got

'ý,, POM htm I fried f0 Join In the
te, but it was too ilard ridin.g for me

saoy ttwse graceful creatures day

thr t(Yl biints of ail numbers, from
~'1br la fast heing dlmtnished by tihe

Thr madie upon tirent by the In-
Te red bran's thlrst for Intoxl-

l lheade hlmt '»0 skln-huntlng. andi tis
,0« IR;fast decimatIng the game.-For-

111IITS OP REATIISM AND FICTION.
fJtPqt-lcy speciai senee 0f tile termas

an RealIsm" ls comparative-
th tlalhu- the distinction willctm&%exlrft a extsted front att time.

It'U5 ea, SoPhocles, andi Enripides Iu the
,rgave volce to the herotc and10. an tu legends of anclent Greek

eot-: Thoir work wais the work of Ideal-
tt~'i t17o sougfr to Impreass tile specta-
truth' ef;tne of beaufy rather tilan ofgp Outhe éthler band, when Menan-h 4. env11 6s or Longits conîposeti,

1% Wrketi th work of Reatlsfs, being
T4 rued for beauf y tilan for trutil.

%ilot ~ ~ 0 Prgam uIlncompromrslng
th5iti, consliste ln trylng f0 Introduce file
nla<l"fCtlual lite Into works of the Im-
D) 1eironthout subnmtttng tilen t0 RI1y

Ilk- ti,y treatment. Iu tils nntsilt
k*I e tecilîcal problem of file limita of
iêj 1rh'týVIca language, ilougil not file
ib a >3 5 Iý8 lle, yet when employeti

Vo tk yere, a Racine, or a Goethle,
b3 Nallt3, rade. fthe tiveilesf Impression

it ita, Art does net reproduce nature1t. Ai att g niatur, but by iuferprefIng
Iml1peguble barrier ls reared be-
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fore the doctrine of strict Realism,-tilat
notation of lumàan speech is oniy made
trutifuily wheu madie literaiiy. A work
dramaf le iu form cau neyer be complefeiy
realistie, for ilowever exact if be, It pre-
sents oniy a cOunterleit of Ille anti not
lle it1elf.

Tire limitations of Rveallsm atre not iess
apparent ln file art of romance, whtch
seurs better able te porfray Ille witt ac-
curncy, wifilout almost transformlng It.
The art 0f fiction aiways implies a pro-
cess of transformation. Realistie litera-
ture consista ln lImpresons of Illfe copiedl
witlî more or tees gýeutus ily ftle several art-
iste. If la boetter flot to silackle talent
by an3- exact formula, but lu tils inater
too, f0 respect file sacreti mystery whlciî
ail tiltougil nature ensehrouds tile power
of creation.-Pai Bourget, lu the Newv
Review.

PRECISION IN ASTRONOMY.
Tilere are few doubts ta general

amoug the publie of ftle precision aftalued
by file science ot astronomy lu wilat con-
ceris certain- very interesting points lu file
study of 0f ier worlds. Tilus, for Instance,
file rotation of Mars on Its axis, a dilurnal
movemeut f0 which tis globe owes, as
does our ow-n, thle succession o! file (laye
and nighfs. The rotation of file earfi lai
accomplisiledinl 28 hours, 56 minutes and
4 seconds. The Mairtiau rotation la madie
lu 24 heurs, 37 minutes, 22 seconds, anti
65 one.iluntiredths, no'more andi no less.
If is with fthe saine exactaess tilat tile
year of fihe tuhabîtants o! Mars bas been
dtieermined. If is 686 days, 23 heours, 80
minutes anti 41 seconds long. When we
state that on Mars file years anti season«
are uearly twIce as long as ours, no one
las file rigît to suppose tirat tilere can
be ln tis assertion a grain of fancy. If
Is file same thing If we speak of file welght
of tuis planef. lu represenfIng file weigilf
of file earfil by file number 1,000, tilat of
Mars ta representeti by 105; andi as our
planet weighs 5,875 sextillions of kilo-
grams, Mars wetgila 617. Ifs diamefer is
by nearty one-haif, shorter filan tilat o! file
eartil; If meaures 6 758 kilometers. Ifs
surface La estimafeti at 148,000,000 of
square kilometers, of wiici 66 are sea anti
77 confluents; the habitable surface be-
Ing about six fîmres large- tilan tilat et
Europe. If is not necessary f0 journey te
Mars te knov whaf is file infensity of
weight on file surface of file planet. A fer-
restriat kilogram ef 1,000 granis, carrieti
tuf lier w/uult ouly w-eigil 876 grams; a
man weigiling seventy kilograms ilere
would f here only welgh fwenfy-slx. A
body whlcb on file eartil lu falling dirops
four meters anti ninefy centimefers ln file
f irsf second of Ifs fali, wouiti on Mars' on-
iy dirop one mefer anti etgilty-four cent i.
mefe trs ln file saine degrees o! finie. A wouiti-
ha suicide flinging hlimsît fromt a lgilt
woulti have ample t ime f0 fhink during
Ilie deeufn anti probably woulti settiom Suc-
ceed la uis design. -CamIlle Flamimarion, lu
Frank Leslle's Weekly.

JITST WIIAT'S WANTED.

Homes for Visifors fa file Worid's
Fair 1~ filte titlè o! a book con-
faiulng a lst o! about 9,000 tam-
illes w-ho wii accommetiate Visi-
fers f0 file ctty durlng fthe tume of fthe
Fair. It gives tileir namtes anti atitresses
anti number of rooms eacil wtll have f0
spare; aise gives a lit of fil otelj anti
tileir locations; uilso conta ine twelve fll
page, large scale, mapo, numbereti, eacil
represlentIng a: section of file city; aiso a
double-page key map. (IlvIdet lu sections,
carl section 1rEpregenfing one o! file large
scale, page. maps andi being numberedti f
correspond. With f us book an intendtng
visitor can tiecide on a part 0ftfie city
lu wicil ile or sile woul like f0 be locat-.
eti, and tilen coru'esoonti with one or more
familles ln ftint iocalty, andtirias be aille
te arrange for saflsfactory anti comifort-
aille accommnotatlonî.

Tils valuable book will le maiied f0
any address by wending 50 cents lu qtamps
f0 Mr. W. R. ýCalIaway. District Passenger
Agent, C. P. R., corner KCing anti Yonge
steets, Toront o.
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Canada's Book Store.
* Wff. Foster Brown & Co. 's List.

-TO-

YAC HTSMYEN,
Yacht Architecture- ,tbl,,

w Sc overu the resistance of bodies mov.
inR in the water, propulbion b y atcam andsaft, yacht designing, and yacht building,
15y DixoN KzXPn, 2ud edition, wlth10
Mlates, revi&ed and xe-written ......... 1 O

A Manual of Yacht and Boat$50

AN<D MASY OTHER BOERS ON
àqlmtom )h&rte of th@ SiVei et. Lubv-

ronc, Lg*, et. Louio. Lako OhaS=pla&n.
ÈWSubcniptons takmu to the I udder, Bail, andiPaddle,;'monthly illut trated, 32 per yesr.

-0-ELECTRICS-1
DYNAMO-ELECTIIIO MACBINERY-& imanual

for students of electrotectic a, by Sylvanns P.
Ttompson. Fouitiledition. ltnlarged sud
revised, w ibSO3 piates ......................... $7 50ELECTBlCAL ENG~INEERING-For etectrie
tigili artias and students. By Btinjo and
Booker. New edition, with 307 Illutrations 9 e5BLECTRIC LIGHT-Its Production and Use.I! mboding plain direction@ for the treat-
ment o ýdynsmo-electrie machines, batteries,
accumulators, and electric lampa. B y Johln
W. Uzquabart. Fif il edition, revised (158),.
wlilh mony Illustrations........................ 1 75PIIACTICAL ELECTILIGHT FITTINI3-By

F. C. ispwith 2 1 illustrations........... 1 50ELECTRO-PLA ING-A Prsotict 1 HandbookBy J. W. Urquahart. Second edition, revlseà 1 50ELEIJTRO.TYPING -A Practical Manuel. By J.
WLUrquaICLIGxT CÂBLES aud the Distribu.-

tion o! Biectricity. By Stuart A. Russell,
Wiiil 107 illustrations.......................... 2 25

ALTERNATINci CURRENTS cf Etectrîity, byT. H. Btakestey, Brd edition. .................. i1 50MAGNETO AND DÎNAMO ELEOTRLO MA.
CHINES wltil a description of Etectrie Ac-cumuietors, by Krohn & tinggs................ 2 00ARC AND iLO W LAMPS. by Jules Mater,PII.D................................................i 1 5ELECTRIC LIGHTING AND POWER DIS.
TItIBUI IONS. A Studeut's manual, hy W.
P, Maycock .................................. ........ 75THEBMO..ELECTRICITY practicaty consid-

ered g Artu ut............................o0 75TEE ~OTRIC RAILWAY, in Tileory and
Practice, by Crosby and Bt l. New Edition 2 75
Witli -- y others on thia s=bjet.

New' Fiction!ýe
liho Voice of a Foe. ............. 0

by B. Gerard.
W"a ho thre Other ... ............ ......... s

by Isabel Fitzroy.
Fate of renoua ........................ 0
A norelt,; each chapter by a different sutilor.
Dearest, ...........................

hy Mri. Forrester.
The Great IhadOw,....................... 50

-by Conan Doyle, palper 35, clotil.
Two Knapoaca .............. o

A Canadien Story by J. Cawdor Bell.
Christine, ................ 50>

by Adelin Sergeant.
In the daya of the Ilutiny .............. .... 50

Miiitary novel, by Geo. Hesity.
Island Nighta' Ettrtainmente ............ 83

by Roht. Louis Stevenson.
à TIHYlO osUuEdal, ....... ............... 50

and otiler stories, by J. M. Barrie.
saitIL................................. 5

Assorted atonies fromr Puce,
The Oare of the Fowler .................. 00

ily Mms. Alexander.
out of the Jawn 0f Death ................. 50

The ~ 'y Frank Barratt.
TheDugaleMifoc s..................... 50
Dr. Prdue by W. O. Hudson.

The hiot by.J. Stinson Jarvis.

A Depiorable ÂL1i,... ... k...........5
by W. B. No:rris.2

The Highland Nurse.. --................. 2
by Duke o! Argyte.
TO ME IIAD 0F

WM FOSTER BROWN & 00.
233 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREA2.
"ay book sent postage prepald en reeelt

of prift.
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THE WEEK(.

AN ANOASTER MIRACLE
RESTORED TO HEALTH AFTER BE-
ING GIVEN UP BY FOUR DOCTORS.

'The kenîarkabie Case et a <fepetown Lady-
Affle*ed Wlth l'araiysls, Sufeéring Intenase
Agony and Prmnuued liurable- She la
Again Restored t. lZealth and Viger-S4he
Tells Mer 5story for the Beant or Other suf-
ferers.

Dundas Star.

Duriag the past two years many of
our most reputable exchanges have given
aCounts of wonderful cures occurring ln
the localitiea ln which they were ptibl*shed.
These cures were- ail eftected by a remedy
tliat baa made for itseif the most remark-
able reputation of any medieine ever
brought- before, the notice of the publlç;
so remaniiable indeed that it ls a constant
1tLýu, ý-b! conversation, and the name
among the most famillar househoid words.
We refer to Dr. Williamns' Pink Pill for
Pale People. Many of the cases publiali-
ed toid the story of people glven Up by
the doctors, and who were on the very
threshoId o! the other worid when Dr.
Williams' 'Pink Pille were brouglit to
their notice. The cases reported werc ln
lnoat instances distant from Dundas and
for this reason might flot be considered
of more than paissing interest. For the
past montb, however, the report waa
turrent ln town of a wonderful cure ac-
complIshed by these saine plius lu the
township Of Ancaster. It «was stated
that Mrs. D. 8. Horung, wife of a pro-
minent farmer, residing- about a mile west
o! the village of Copetown and seven miles
frosu Dundas. hiad been given up by the
doetors aud tbat she bad been cured by
Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla. So great was the
lutereet taken In the case that The Star
deelded to Investigate it and a few days
ago a representative Went up to the Horn-
ing homestead f or that purpose. In pass-
lng throughi Copetowu lie learned that
very littie else was talked of but the re-
markable recovery of Mrs. Horning. Poss-
1h17 the tact that both Mrs. Horning and
lier husbaud were boru lu the Immedlate
neighborhood, and are presnmably known
to everybody, lu the country around, ln-
creases the interest ln the case. The Star
man on arriving at the Horning reeidence
was adrnlttcd by MI-$. Hornlng herielf.
Suef looked. the picture of healîli, and It
ivas bard t'I beileve that she was the samne
woman who was at death's door tour
monthe agg. ln answer to the question
as tu wbetber alhe had any objection to
givIng a history of lier case for publica-
tion, Mrs. Hornlng repiied that she had
not. "I consider that iny rcco-very wae
ainiply miracnlous; I icive Dr. Wlliiaiùas'
Pink Pille ail the emeit, and I arn wiilng
that cverybody sbould know about it."0
Mns. Horffing thon gave the following
history of bier remarkablo recovery.

"A year ago 1 wae takeu i11 witb
wiiat the doctors calied spinal affection,
vhieb fluaily resultod ln partial paraIy-
ais, my legs fIrorn the kuecs down being
eomnpieteiy dead. My tongue waa aiso
ParaiYzed. On the firat of July iast 1 took
tu my bed, wbere 1, iay for four months.
No tongue can tell whiat 1 sui'ferei. ,j ýwas
sensIble ail the tixue and knew everythlng
that Nyae goliug on, but I could not sieep
for thtz, intense Vein la =y héad. Our' fam-
iiy doctor said I cotl mot live, and three

othen doctons calied in consultation agreed
witli hlm. 1 feit myscif Ihat il wouId lie
only a short lime untIl dealli wouid re-
love me of my sufferings. Neigîbors came
lu, 25 or 80 every day, and every lime
lboy wenî away expocting that il was
the last Lime thoy wouid sec me alive.
I quit taking doctor's auedicine, and gave
up ail hope. About four months ago a
friond came lu and road an account lu the
Toronto Weekiy News of the uriraculous
cure of an old goldier nanied E. P. Hawiey,
an lumate o! the Michigan Soidiers' Homne,
ait Grand Rapide. The %tory lie told ex-
actly tailied witli my condition, and Il
was ou tal account Iliàt I decided to
give Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla a trial. When
I began takiug Piuk Pilla 1 was so i11
11551 I could oniy tako bai! a pili aI a
line for the tiret few days. Thon I was
able to take a wbole one alter ecd meai,
and have conîInued takiug them. After 1
had takeu over a box 1 be«an 10 expen-
lence a atrange Iingllug sensation ail oven
my body, and from' that out I begau to
Improve. In a montit 1 could waik witl
a eane or by using a chair, fi-cm one roomn
to another. My generai iteaitit also lm-
proved. Iu tact rny experionce was like
titat o! the oid soldien, wliose case had
Iuduced me to givo the pilla a trial. Whle
takIng the pilla at tle outsot I bad my
legs bathed witl vinegar and sait and
rubbed briskly. It is now four montha
since I began. Iaking the Pink Pilla, and
froin a living skeleton racked inccssautiy
with pain, 1 have as you sec besn Irans-
f ormed into a comparatIvely well woman.
1 anm doinýg my own itoue.-work titis week
and arn fr-ce froin ail pain and sieep 'weIL.
Wheu my neiglibors corne to see me tley
are anhazed, and I cau tell you thore le
great failli lu Dr. Wiliamns' Pink Pilla lu
titis section, and mauy are uslug them.
When I began taking Pink Pille I made
up rny olnd Ihat If I got botter I would
have the case pubuiabed for the lieue!il of

thera, aud 1 am giad you calied as I arn
sure I would now bo dead if il liad flot
licou for Pink Pille."

Mrs. Horuing stated tlot she purchasod
the Piut Pilla at Mr-. Comport's drug
store lu Dundas, and Mr. Comport lu-
fonoed us that bis suies cf Pink Pilla are
large and constantiy increasiug.

Dr. Williamns' Pink P'illa are a perfect
blood builder and nerve remtorer, curing
sudh diseasea as rliuematism, nouraigia,
partial paralysis, locomotor alaxia, St.
Vitus' Dance, nervous prostration and
the lired feeling thcrcfrom, the after e!-
fects o! la grippe, dIseases dependiug on
humions ln bbc hlood, auceh as scrofula,
dbronic orysipelas, etc. PinIF Pilla givo a
lieu lthy glow te pale sallow complex-
Ions and are a speciflc for lhe troubles
peculiar 10 thte female syatem, and in the
case o! men they effect a radical cure ln
ail cases arising from mental worny, over-
work, or excesses o! any nature.

These pisl are munu!actured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, o!
Brockviile, Ont. and Schenectady, N. Y.,'
and are sold oniy !n boxes bearing te,
f inm's I-ade mark <pnintcd ln rod iuk) and
wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
for $2.50 Boar ln mlnd that Dr. Williams'
Plut Pisl are nover sold lu bulk, or by tle
dozen or hundred, and any dealer wbo
o! fers substituters lu thia tortu lu trying to
defraud you and eiould ho avoided. The
publie are also caioned agaînut ail other
so-called biood huilders and nervo toulce,

no matter wliat namo may be given thei"-

They are ail imitations Wlosee

hope to reap a pecuniary ad ahied

froïm the wonderfui reputatbou n lr
by Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla. Ask yU

dealer for Dr. Wiliasms' Plii ,i ato
Pale 'People and refuse ail imitatio~l nd
substitutes.bchdO

Dr. Williams' Pinki pilla rnaY b fd

ail draggists or direct by mail frainDr

Williams, Medicine Comnfy fr00 eiUWr
addrcss. The price at whicll these Plilla *r
sold makes a course of treatlmeunt pt

atively Inexpeusive as cornpared 1'

other remedies or medicai treatl»cut.

THE ANCIE'NT NAME OiF GREAT BRI17

AIN.

The oldest forru cf tue naine o! Briti
iOrtanis, broui whlch cornes rîe dJ

tIv(ý Ortal<os, whiCii lu le
Cruituecb. This 1Lùst is the naine
the lrlh gave to the Picts, 0 nce et
of Great Britaln. The adjective 1nuiI

ed becane the language- of the Il
Pretanicos. 'y theas, the Grec ~ nt
tor olî Marseilloes, whO flourIih nd l
the tbino of Alexander the Gratnd1
sa id tu have made a voae B ritsie

ln one of his fiw fragments uow. ce
call Groit Brtalun the pretaflc 1d

A century latter Pytheas, a Galiic P1 o!
-tle Britanni--drovo the PIcts outail

the langer portion of Great gil t bl#
estabislied th~eéves there. Fr0l i
eam4c confusion lu the minids fo! re
geograplers between the naine Of the 0
querors and that o! the conquer-ed Il alt
Out of this confusion ari-se varine

mixe toims.The Pretalice IslWnbleu

came Brctannlc, and then BrItalnfic, W t
f orm hecame mlxed, and lias corne dQ.1
us.-Arbois de Jubaînville, lu Revue
eoiogIque, Paris.

A PLACE WHERE STAMMERIa 1

CURED. 1l
Ainong the, oducationai institutiîo.tl.

Toronto or evon on the Amnerical' COll»l
eut thlot is napidiy beco'ming w!dl <~
favourably known on accouaI of the 1
it io accomnplishlag Is Church',s .AutoWîîb.
Sebool for the cure of staimer1flg- r,
put goin.g into details we are very fav o
abi'y isnpressed with two of theletrç
the sehool, its pureiy etiucatiofl O
tor, and the requiring o! no port, e
the training foe tili the coirnpietlO1 ofr îll
course, and thon providing those
hrtenestoed are aatisfied witl the rsi-t5 '

Mn. S. T. Church, the founder unid Pr' b
cipal o! the Auto Voce Sehoffl, Iotoa5 (
congratuiatod on hie succesul effort~ ut'
the good 'work lie la doing for hll o
Our readers 'wiil recognize lu Mr. ht
the mnanaglnz secretary o! the' O
Orchestýral Schooi, the prosperous l"'"'â
condition of which is due to hie cae of
onorgy, and to which he dovot aOs
hie spare tiTne gratultously.~Cu
Musiin.

The report of the Interstate
Commission for 1892 states the nflIlb' 1 1
naliroad employes killed and wounlde du
lflg 1892 at 28,80)0, of whom 2,6601.
killed. The greater part of these ace f8aîî.
it Is, atated, were ln couplilng cars Orwr
lng froin trains; that la tosay, thlepli
preventable by the use o! propS- Of
ances. The baIlle of Antleîaan was
the bIoodiest of the war, but Genera'1i
Olellainn gave lis tqtal las of kle Suf
wounded at 12,469, or less thanX an
total of naliroad employes killed
wounded last year. At Frederî 5 Wof,

another o! the great bailles te 0

9,105 wounded and 2,078 missliig- 10
Chiekamauga again the total Un10on b
iu killed and wouraded was 10o,000 lf
the number of rairoad employes kllled
wounded last year. At Gettysbulrg
Union klled and wounded were bu
-The New Nation.
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PUBLIC OPINION.
D)undas Banner: Mr. Meredith takefi

Dttret tIuch the salue view of Canada's
bt as doeo Sir Oliver Mowat. They100i~lOk forward to Canadian indepen-

oence, but they desire to retain the bond
COt affection that existe between the motit-

Saa4 nd the coleny. So say we ail.
t.John (N. B.) Telegrapli: Whtu aOUrnPlaistI le ortunate enougli, on a rare
oe311,to obtain a good position, is

ellfrreïOfwhattver party, wiuî flot re-
thI nb8dew etr to say,tbthe former editor and proprietor ofZe C'itizen will do honour te the officelldrake a good goveraor.

"JOftreal Gazette: Mach lis belng .4aid
Spring of the exodus froni Quebc..

Uàcy. al8o pointed out that eigrants areti Lg from Caaadian agrîcultural dis-
t te New England manufacturing cen-
le The Liberal cure for the trouble

li 0 iangurate a pollcy that will shut
Romie Canadian factories.

Id t0ndon Advertiser : Within the-se two
eas-that women should be .alowed to

01,adta the most edacatve'form
bu4dIheuded everything that le ment

tb)ý suaslon, progresslive legisIation,
t -~ rIght of the people, wvhenever

ute dre it, to a more direct volce on.of vital Importance.
ItiontreaI Wituess. It weuld be a bu-ilit>],indeed, If Sir Oliver Mowat, theean great of Ontario's provincial riglits

j ldgetconstituti0otil lawyer, were ttOle shl the prohibition isub
yodhi8 grasp. No nebler and no moreDtr]otie deed could crowu Sîr Oliver'strethtan the outlawry of the liquor
1tiifcla the province, the administrationof"Ilhlie lias eo long andi se well pre-éddOver. Snreiy the Premier of Onta-:In 1es flot quali before tlie liquor traf-

nlaxChroidacle: It le the financet î5%lter'a business to, gîve due Considera-tO suggestions on thetarlft which
If May receive front any quarter. But
tt Is going to adliere te the principle
tainthie national pollcy must lie main-

t,~ in Its IutegrIty, and at the sanet;h;Z<ip7tende that hie en retenu it by
lain i the law everybody'e rug-

eot -oxne of which may lie of a veryW., rtdictory cliaracter-he will make a
lieiesal es than ever of the whole bus!-

e i ll pease nobody, and probably
d oakey late the baýrgain.

ha gt oi Teiegraph * At the recent
'4uet given hlm by the young Conser-

et Toronto, Hon. Mr. Mereditht, dle-
Ilnefagainfit Imperlal federation
]Prctlabe cheme. He said, Inq? tI oubtful terme, that hie looked for-

1telh a building up et "a Common-
taef ree, indepeudent, and demojcratic,

Sthe 0 ebelter of the BrItIeli crown."
Ithat th18 meane Canadian ln-

V'.ehC under a Britishi protectorate.
'L' f idlofMr. Laurier, thle Liberal lead-

t1isk118 bt itlefurther, If aJIythan

a4,,"aret helnolved ande of C'au-
Lu Cose lliyce ath te witbther

PrT>rn oibîtolaetr the cu-

et«t PCa vry Inr e ainvod thuey
Ato W e cela defeded.Thie itiga-e

et F4r'e-Gnel n deeln uty andmemeit
4ttt an prhtlie ena nt ld hacon

tar1 e Prlueovn. se-t tain. that On-h

OUepi-llwjl be theatleed fanclal but'

o leuing n the w y fo and fia? ns

'Ii' 1~ inment relieves Neuralgia.

SCIENTIFIC AN" SÀNIARY.

Au American, Mr. Henry, la Longuyon,
*Feance, lias constructed a clock entInely

of paper, wlîlch lias rua regularly for two
years, with no greaten variation titan a

*minute a month.

An invention lo being patented inthe
States,, and England of a new, trolley pole.
lt le made te work front a point two feet
above tlie car, and le so annanged that
lu case of accident anti the conneetlug
wheel ml6seing the circuit wlre It brings
itel itnto a horizontal position by means
of balance weights.

Av Otta-wa electrician dlaims to hlave
a proces for utllzing elecetricity to ab-
stract the heat frot cast mron blocks
until they are reduced to the temperature
of !ce, and then iîslng thein as a subetitute
for natrural Ice. lie dlaims that thii can
lie done, at n price to comparte favour-
alily with the latter

A lighly Intene6tlng experiment in
aerlal investigation was made In France
recently. A large balloon earrying ouly
a 'box containiug aelf regIstering Instru-
mento vmtas sent up froni Parie on Wednes-
day. It came down safély on Satturday
la the Departîment of the Yonne. It was
foiund that lt lad reached an altitude of
more than il miles, 'md the thermometen
registered a temperature o! 60 degrees bie-
lowv zeo.

To detenmine liow, long a locomotive
Coutl lie kept ruuning on a gîven quan-
tîty of lnbricating o11, a test was recent-
ly madi with an englue on the Chicago,
Burlington and Nontheru Railroad. The
lubricator waeF f illed with a quart of oit
and Boldered shitt. When emptied the en-
gî-ne had covered 1,720 miles, witli valves
a.nd cylinder8 lu perfect condition. The
di1 aliowance badl previously been eue pint
for oaei 65 miles of work.

Witlh the Introduction of anc-lights la
the South have cone numerous lings of
more or les% dangerous speis. One lu
particular that la worthy of notice hias
been tenmed the electric lglit bug. It leq
about an Inch ami a half long, and fromt
a sixteenth te a quarter lu thickness,
and seems to consist wholly of legs and
wings. They have hitherto been Con-
sidered liantless, but now It le believed
that they bite or qting with dîreful ne-
eults.-EleCtrlcal Review.

Elephants, it wae apprehended, wouild
be trouhlesome te the maintenance of
telegrapit linos extendiag tbrough the
unstettled portions of South Afnica, but
the natives andl some white meu have
proven a greaten source of aunoyance.
The latter find the thick line wire ex-
cellent matenlal for mending titeir ve-
hIcles whlen brùkien, whlê tHe fermer
have overcome t hein superstition regard.
ing the Unes, and steal their fluer wlnes
f0 milie necklaces an<I other gewgatws.

At a, meeting of German companles en-
gaged lu the aiauufacttîre ni beet sugar
seme remarks were made on tbco new sub-
stance known as Vaîzin, which it le ex-
pected will entirely supplaut sacdhin
and cause saine 'dlerantgernpnt" of the.
sugan trade geuerally. The new sub-
stance le. it le stated, heing mauufactured
lu Berlin unden a patent, and, like sac-
dhanlu, le about 200 timer, rweeten than
sugar, witbout sine, ufipleasant que lîties
which are said to exiest lu sacchin.

The hunnam body centaine 150 houes
and 500 muscles; the heart beat8 70 tines
a mînutýe, dieplacing each time 44 grammes
ot blood. Ahl the bloed passes titroLgl
the heart lit three m~inutes. In a normal
condition the longýs contalu 5 litres ef air;
"' breath 1,200 tlies every fhour. There

are 13 elemeuts In the body, 5 gageons
nand 9 oIld. A meau welighing 76 kilo-
granimes represente 44 kilogrammes o!
oxygen, 7 of hydrogen, 1.73 of azote, 600
graimmeis q3t éliloine, 100 gramme« of fliior-
lue, 22 kilogrammes of carbon, 800 gramn-
mes; of phosphorus, 100 granimes of si-
pliur, 1,750 graanmeb of calcium, 80 gram-me ni to potassium, 50 gramimes of trou; ne
predious metals.

Pr o. C'. V. Riley, w ho lias betn ior years
recognized as the leading American ente-
maologist, and le, as report has it, to' be
mnade Assistant Secretary of Agricuilture,
lias probably done more titan any man
living to rid agriculture ol ite peste. Hil
work and experlinents have long been
am11ong the mogt important featureýs of
th3 Agi 1 i u ai D p :rtm nt, amdi t !a
1 liroup l hl-; m-ri ngs and lectures ma iily
that farmers are able now to exterminate
easily wvhat have formerly been conoider-
ed veritable inset plagues.

ThiEý streets oi Rtome are shortly to be
lighted throughout by electrlc lampe sup-
plied wirh curreut f romn dynamos located
at the cascade at Tibur, twenty miles
froni the City in the Alban Hills. Thie
plant le known as the Tivoi long-.dlstanco
pQwer transmission Une, and lias been
tiâedi comisiderably for experimental pur-
poses before beginming practical work.
The probable thouglits Qf .Tullus Caeeûr or
Cato the <ensor, cou-Id tlii etate of af-
fairet have been foreseen by theut, w'ould
furnish a good blank for a rniseing-tword

cont-t.NewYork World.

C. C. Richarde & Co.
Gente,-My daugliter was appareîitlat the poi:nt of deatit witb that terrible

disease diplitheria. Ail reirnedies had fait-
ed, but Minard's L!nmemt cnred ber; and
1 would earneetly recommend kit to ail
who Ûnny be In need of a good family med-

Frendch Village-.
John D. Boutillier.

Thý natives -)f Wellizkit, ln, Austrian
Paliti, could easiiy eclîpRe the marvels of
the ice-palace. A umile anti a hli west of
the lUite town there are mines et rock
sait w-li ich eould isupply the world for Ceu-
turies4 t-a corne, tand are practlcally as Iu-
exhaustible as the granite quanries et the
Tyrolose Alps. The deepest shaft pene-
trates ta a point nuarlv elght hadred
feet below the surface of the gnonnd and
some of the ehambers whilh tunnel, the
buis lu aIl directions are titree hiumdred
feet highi anti glitter like the minror-hali

in tIhf palace of Versailles.'Noérman
Syrup 9

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This in the opinion of a men
who keeps a dru gstore, sells ail
medicines, cornes In direct Contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone cime
how remedies seli, anti what true
mnent they have. He hears of ail
thec failures and successes, and cau
therefoe 'udg'e: " I know of no
medicine foir Couglis, Sore Throat,
or Hoarsenesa that had donc such If-

kective work in =y
Coughe, family as Boschee's
Sore Throat German Syrup. Iastwinter a lady called
Hoareenea., at rnY store, who was

suffering frein a very
severe cold. She coulti hardly talk,
andi I told lier about German Syrup
andi that a few doses would give re-
lief ; but sbe hati no confidence in
patent medicihes. I told her to take
a bottie, andi if the resuits were notstsactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she calied
andi paid for it, saving tha± she
wouldneverbewitho-ut iinflitureas
a fe o hdgvn e ele

Y
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FrJRLYr VEGETÀ4BLZ-
Dr. Piercu'a Plea.
ant Pellets. They're

I a compound of ne-
flped and concert-

é è trated botamecal ex-

17 tracts. Those tiny,
i., sugar-ted pelleta

* -the smailest and
> the essiest to take

.' " -absolutely and
permanently cure
Constipation, Indi-

gestion, Sick andi Bilions Headaches, Dizzi-
nm, Bilions Attacks, -and ail derangements
et the liven, stomach, andi boweis.

They cuire perma(tfty, because they act
atttrafy. hey don't sbock andi weaken

the system, iike the huge, oid-fashioned
pil.And they're more effective. One
lieIet for a corrective or laxative-

three for a cathartie.
They're the cheapest pills you can buy, for

they're guaru cfeed te give satisfaction, or
your maonay is returned.

You pay only for the Vood you geL

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Coutains no Alum, Armania, M ie

Phosphates, or a-y Iujurl=tL

CII.LETTS
PURE,

I'OWDERED 00

PURES?, STRONCES?, mEUT.
Eseâr for ust jlaawuantity. For moklng SOèp,

Bertonita Water, Dis afecting, and a hundred otsa
un. A eaueqtiaia20poundoa al oda.

$*Id l'y AUl Qeeers sud Drugtt
M- mW.4m3t«3

MISCELLANEOUS.

Strong action eau isoue only front strong
falth. Only out of cartalnty cornes power.
-Brooks.

SmL stupifles the conscience at the samne
time that It corrupts the heart and pre-
verts the will.-Godet.

Giving for God la flot the only way to
gain lieaveniy-inincedness; but our unwill-
ifigneeas to give for hlm niay stand In the
way of our enterlng into tuiler blessîng.-
11ev. P. L. Hunter.

THIE PLAIN TRUTH
is good enouýTh for Hood's Sarsn.parilla-
there la no need for embellshment or sensa-
tionaliem. Simpiy what Hovd's Sarsapar-
Illa doee, that tells the story of!its merit.If
you have neyer realized Its benefits a min-
gle bottle will convince you It lm a good
medicine.

The higheist praise hias heen wosn by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficlént ac-
tion. Sold by ail driiggists. Price 25 cents.

Givo not thy tongue too much liberty,
lest ii. take tliee prIsoner. A word unspok-
en is like the sword In thte scabbard, thine.
If vented, thy sword lm ln another's liand.
If thon desire to be heid wise, be so wlse
as to hold thy tongue.-Quarleq.

There ls no miediuni bet,%een faith and
tunbeliet. Iu the exercîse of the former we
give ourselves entirely to God, and where
tiîla la not doue falth dots flot exist. True
conversion ls a new blrth, flot the patch-
ing up of an old garmeLnt.--xÇrummacher.

IN TRAINING.
There, are a good many In active train-

ing for aquatlc sports who wll do well
to read the opinion of Mr. William Beach,
a chamnpion oarsman of Australla, who
says: 1 have found St. Jacobe 011 of great-
est service lu training. For stlffuess,
cramps, mugcular pain@ aud sorenes, It
la lnvaluable. 1 always keep a bottle with
me. It cures rheumatimm." This la stand-
ard authority for athietea.

"Italia" la a colourleîss and very strong
brandy distllled fromn a white grape. It
is go hot that persons unaccnstomed to It
mix It haifaud-#ialf with cram o! cocoa.
The Pertivianes, however, drink italia wlth
no drop of allaying water. Sallors find
a courae of Italla excellent as a qulck mI.
toxîcant.

The Spirit of Christ makes,, a man more
than a man: Just as the modcrn ride, wlth
Its long 1-ange and instant discharge, la
more tban the aucient irnusket with Its
short distance and delayed flring. A Chris-
ti'n, muortover, thcnugli hae nay not always
hlt tie, mark, yet lie always alms at it.-
11ev. A. Norris.

Coughe and coids are ofteei overlooked.
A continuaaiee for any lingth o! tîme causes
Irritvatloti of the Luaff or sorne chronle
Throat Dlueae. Broiva's Bro.nchlai Tro-
chles are offered, w4lth the ifulest confidence
in their efficacy, glvlng almoait invari-
nbiy mure and lummediate relief. 25c. a box.

Ontario, Cal., says The Orange Boit,
lias n streef railway thiat ls operated part-
ly by.horse power and partly by gravit y.
When the town was founded an avenue
two hndred feet wlde was laid ont wlth a
space In the centre for a streot-car line.
Tbîs avenue Is six miles long, running trom
the town of Ontario to the moutitaîas,wlth a ateady aRceint varyung froqn one liu-dred to two hundred and fifty. teet to the
utile. In December, 1888, thte rallroad waïs
completed and liorsc-car.i put on. A couple
of ingenions mnechanlcs, J. B. Tays and ,Jas.
Bircli, decided that the herses miglit as
wall ride on the down trip, and accordlng-
ly dasigned a sutail platformi car, whlch
sildes, under the main car, for the descent.
On this the horses ride dewn, the cars mun-
ning by gravity. The, arrangement bas
beau la succesul use sînce ljarch, 1889.
The tiown trip is regulariy made la thlrty
minutes, but the cars sometimes comae down
lu half that time wl thout stops. The
horses9 or mules take very kindly to the
arrange-ment.

Mliiard'a Liniment cures Burns, &c.

LM,&y ah, 18n3

POET--o LORE
THE MONTNLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS'

196 Summer Street. BoStOfl-

APRIL, 1893.
Shakespenre*s 1 Jufls CaSsar. Dr. W. J. BOite.,
Shakespeare andi Lyly. Horace Davis.
Thse Uise of Alliteratton ln ShakeS4Peat&osa

PrMf. K. E. Bengough.f al6
Geuatie WIII, Our relIow. A HistOrY it8

apeare's Stage Lite. F. G. Fleay.
lage's C~onscience. A. M. sr ence. eelA
Thse Valueof Contemporary jfdglIft-

Clarke.o
Thse Sectalistie Tbread la the Lire anid wol '

William Morris. Prof. Oscar L. Triggs-
Thse Sigisileibs. Maurice Maeterlinck.
Shakespearian igookg of thse Venir. P.
Notes and -News. The Main Sûnîc aOf BecOntt..co

nianîsrn. Auniversarj Play$ at the fia< '0
Momorial.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION. 50
THis NUMBER, -- - 25 CE-NTS

POET-LORE GO., Estes press

196 SuInifer Street, Boso-n, NO
HOW TO GET WELL,

KREP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or, DANELSON'S COUNSF[Oft
W!TH RECIPES

à TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE pAMilLy

Anillustrated book ofnearlyoo pages t95tj-
i ng Physiology. llygiexe, Marriage,Medc&l
Practice, etc. Describing ail frnown diae"s~
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptiol5 foi
thair cure with proper Oiroctioue for honse
treatment.

Thie U194JIIR11 are sedorsed by emillèn
physicians and the medical ereas. Remedie$6r*
fo las gven in ap clasant terni and the rl*'

ortir une. It describes the boat Wgabso
Liniments Salves, Plastera, Infusion%, Pil a- il'
lections, 9prays, Syrus, Touics, etc. Tles'
are valuable tathe physic an and nuritmgkl 8

it a marinai for reference.
The chapter upon POISONS is exhaOtstiC

àad vetj 
4euéu a1é6 gars in ik, indoir W tbst

the antidote cau be readily and,* if n.ed b,5
riedir fonnd.

IS pages upon M&RRIAGE treat the iU0bJect
historically,philosophically and ph ysiological
I t shouid be read by aeryoody.

at7 naâe urnHYGIENE or the Preaery.
atioîf yt ; a chai>ter of inestimable vain"~

11 voy tAy ishb t e a)thsand o, 7Yt 1>b
suACS tJu' bAinA of Lb ai aus. rat i 0 s4el 40
avoid such bAbsgus as >sfghb bng, di,sg a5

300 pages which falloirprenant MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and SciOetic
Methods o Cure.

Sent, postage paid,en receipt of 0 1

0110E» PIJBLIOXIXG CCXPANY

Plao's Re!nedy for C!marrli 1 bS
I4stý Bueest t< Usep lt.

-- --

Soldbdruggst-r seut by tuailt

I
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UlIIke the Dutch Procesa
No Aikalies

Other Cheuiicab
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

~,ûraËast0ocoa
which ia abSolu felyjpure and soluble.

ZIf It bas more than three times- the ai rength1 of Cocoa ie
- with Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, aud Io far more eco-
tlecosting Zen hait one cent a cup.Itfdelicious, nouriahing, and BABILY

Sold by 6rors everywhêr.

W. JAXR &CO., Dorchiester, ]Eu&~

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

-ONE-WAY-

PARTIES
Will leave Toronto ai 11.20 P.m.

131kpitigh Columibia, Waghthgten, oregone
tUfbaIn lTourist Sleeping Cars Toronto te

4 -- be itout change.

lithrouh Tourist Sleeping car will leave Toronto
&.W.l for Boston, Nas., and

kUYWQNE DAYf
ajthrough Tourist Sleeping car Wii leave Toronto

1""n, fer Cleîage untIl further notice.-

Apply to any (1. P. B. Ticket Agent for
full particulars.

J. YOUNG,T"(ALEX. MILLARD)

THE L9Phone UNDERTAKER.
%ei-e879. 847 YONGE STREET.

ROBERT CLARKE & CO5'

%otli7488 titiO3 of Booke and Pamphlets in aIl
ibclauses of Americana.

60 Conte lu paper, 081.00 lu cioth net. Sent by
OX E CEIPT OF PEICE.

4aFERT CLARKE & CO,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ri Y O canl nakeo$7500 per. month selling ur
E 'tobitons and receive a gold watch freeCI eOrt special off er,

C. B. PARISE & CO.p 20 and 30 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

~j~YOU IN HEALT.

l1  mvasu rcist Int.ii.l.me

~~~~~~th wO.W*-'Oop ogmn

The appolntment of Mr. Giffen, the
statitician, to be the, head of the nuw
British labour bureau, le as gond a one
as couid be made. The three departments
of the bureau, trade, labour and statistics,
are aisc, to be lu charge of experts. Tie
bureau already contemplates an Investi-
gation into the causes of Irregular em.ploy-
nient, wbich ïs sure to lent! to valuable
resuits.

A PROMPT CVRE.
Gentleann,-Hav*,ng su! fered for over

two years with constipation, amd the d.,-
fors not ha-rIng helpead me, 1 conciuded to
try B. B. B., and hefora I used one bottie
I was cureti. 1 can recommend it for sick
headache.

Ethel D. Haines, Lakeview, Ont.
Italy expEýn.l s every y2ar $9G,0)O,00'l for

her soidiers, and iess than .$4,000,000 for
schools. In Spain it eosts $10,000,000 to
maintaln the arnîy, and only $1,500,00
to educate the chidren ;but then, It is thýe
exception teo flnd a Spanilh fariner who le
able to read or write. (iermany boags of
being lu the !oremost rank auîong the na-
tions in the Kulturkampf of the worid ; yet
she, expends $185,000,000 on ber arniy,
wbile $10,000,0)0 le deemed suffIient for
the educatlon of ber children. France
maintains an army n.t an expense of $ 151,-
000,000, andi supports ber ocbools wilth
$21 ,000,000. The United States expend
$115,000,000 for public schools, wblle the
army and navy costs only $54 ,000,000 -Ex-
change.

BEST EVER MADE.
Dear Sirs,-I can hlghiy recoinmend Hag-

ynrtl's Pectoral Balsani as the best remedy
e-rer made for coughs and colds. I arn neyer
without it In my bouse.

Harry Palmer, Lorneville. Ont.

The Soc iety of Harinonlstg was organ-
ized by George Rapp, a vine planter of
Wurtemberg, at Butler, Pa., lfl 1803. The
society then eonsisted of 600 members, be-
Ilevers lu the speedy second coming of
Christ. Thay were cailed PietIse, and had
corne to Amnerica to escape f rom the de-
rision and pe«'seaut.ions of their own coun-
trymen. In 1807, celibacy was made one
of the articles of faith, and a requisîte to
admission Into theý society. On the death
of Rapp, In 1847, two leaders were cho8en,
R. L. Baker anti Jacob Henrici. The form-
er <lied ia 1868, and the latter lu Decein-
ber, 1892. Now les than twenty members
o! t-he society are left, agfad men and wio-
men wbo devote, thernseites to good works
and t0 the consolations of religion. Their
town. Econo«ny, Is on the Ohio River, not
far from, Pittsburg. Their funds, have been
wiffely îavested, aad tl'ie society le now
enormously wealthy. Those who sf111 re-
«nain, f ondly hopeý that the Rtdeemer wll
appear before they have ail passed away,
and tbat the last Harmnalt wlll be able
to lay their weaitb at hie feet.

"Indige«tlom."r-Youi have trIed every-
thiag for it and found no help. WEb are no
doctors, but we can offer a perscrIptIon
that has9 c.ured very many, and It mighit
cure you as wellh lt wl! cost but a quarter
dollra, and cau be had nt any driigglists.-
Ask for Perry Davis' Pain-kIller. The New
Big 25c. size.

"What f ools tliese mnortals' continue to
make of themselves ! The aliole world le
on tiptoe, eager to know wbether or not
women wil! wear crinoline. Edîtors are
,wri Iug abou' th, impcn 1 Inl3 hoop-'-kirt,
the cable despatches refer to it, legîsia-
tures are fightlng It, royalty noltices It,
and every woman is discussIng with her
frlend the advisahlllty of adoptiag Its ai-
embraciag folds. That on mucb fuss Is be-
Ing made over what everyone acknow-
letiges le an Inconsequentlal matter le one
o! the paradoxes of modern social ex-
istence. Suppose womanklnd .decides to
adora herseif with the wire and attire of
ber gradmother, wlll that niake bier any
the less gentie, or charrnlng, or helpful,
or inQspirng? CrI îo'îe canuot wlther ber,
nor boop-skirits stale hier inflalte varlety.-
Chicaglo Graphic.

Mina rd's Liniment for sale everywhere.

P. CORRJDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUD)ITOR, Etc.
Auditing andAccountanoyaSpeelalty. Aecouait.

Adj uuted, 8Siatenients of Affaire repaed. Soie re-

Foresentative for Toronto oer Goldmnan'o System ofoeating Errors tu Book t apin g. No Accountant
o ok-keeper should be wiOut it. Write or cal! and

gsi parti cinars.

Room26 ork hamers 9 Toronto St.Itoo 26 orkOhamersToronto.

LMÂT 0.1.1 rýK-l

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS&

MRCHIE &CO.
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

8ISTABLIBEED J
Over 50 Yeare.

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

TheCheapest and- Best Medicine
for Family use In the World 1

CURE* AN4D PRVU14'S

TION', RHEUMATISM, NEORALaJA, HEM#-
ACHE, TOOTHACHE, ASTIsMA, DIFFI-

CUIT BREATHINO INFLUENZA.
CURES IHE WOBST PAINS In f rom onà to

two minutes. ItOT ON1E HOUE after reading,
tbis advertismient need any on suifai. wlth pRan

INTECRNALLY.
Prom 80 to 60 drops lu hall a tumbier cf water

wifl, In a few moments, cure Crampe, gp4mg
Sour StOmach, Nau4ea. Vomiing, -Heartiun
Nervouanese, Sleeplessness, Sick Beadacbe, Dl ar-
rhcea, Dy"e='ry Choiera Morbus, Colle, piatu-
lency, and alnternal Pains.

MALARIA.
OHILLS and FEVEMR, FEMVER and

AGUE OONQ'UESRED.
There Io not a remedial agent lte ibs ord thme

wili cure Fever and Ague and ail ailier Maisefou
Bfilions and otiier P'eers aided by BDWÂY'
PILLS,soquicklyaRADWT'SSEIC RD ELIEF.
plice tbàe. pcv battle. sold fr7 druatiolob.

- DRl. ZAIDWAY's
Sarsaparillian - Resolvent

A UPEzc;JgKc VOR bCenOFua'A.
Bnilds n p the broken-dovu constitution purfie
the biood, restoring heaith and vigour. Sold by
druggistl. 01&abattIs.

DR. RAWYgPl[LLB
iFor DYOPEPSIA, sud for the' cure of ail DiSor
densof the Stomaub.Llver, Bowels,gonatiitoa.

BlneàHeaehec r~8e
D.IADWAY & CO. - MÉONTRMAL

INTERNATIONAL
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Tachers and Advancad Stu

Smuj~g eursc oent July 6-Aniz,. 16 Qréek,
Latin, German, French, Engish, Elocntion, Ph.1Ios-

hoxermnta Psy éhol¶ Pedagogy. History,?.Al u c ie Soience, athematins. Phyuios,
0hemintry, Botany. Frehand andi Mechauical Draw-

1 hua riing.
~LW.ner course@ are al so off éreti in thé OCHOOL 9F

F'or cironiars apply to
The legitrar, Corne Il University, Ithaca, N. Y.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
In Affiliation with Universiîty of Toronto

~2a~ 1' PZUEPOKE 8T!iEE r.
- WEST END BRANOH -

Oorna3r College, St. and Spadina Avenue

F. H. TORRINGTON, Iilsioal Direotor
Ail branoea of music taught. Auperior advantages,

for thé stndy of orchest ral instruments.
ELOCU'rION DEPARTMENT.

DELSARTE, VOICE CULTURE, ETC.
Rebolarshtpa. Modale, Certificatés andi Dip'omae

grtuted in eaeh Department.
Calendars sent ou application.

DUF.FERIN HOUSE,
Ir () zt C M TO(

-11-

-MIiS DUPONT'S BOARDING AND DAY
SOHOOL FOR YOIUNG LADIES.

ESTIBLISHED, 1878.

Thé course 0f tudy oomprisesai the requisités
tif a thorongh Onglieh éducation-Latin, thé Foreign
Languagés, Music, Drawing andi Painting. The best
masters in the city attend the ohool, aud good resi-
dent andi forali n governess. Thé House la situatéti
in &a open aud healthy part of thé city, with ample
grounti for recréation, and offers aIl the comtorts of
a rofineti anti pieasant home. For Terme andi Ciren-
lare applv to Mise DUPONT, 196 JOHN STBEET.

M ONSd4RRA4T .HOUSE
1, CiLASSIC Avz., TORONrO.

80ARDl1G ANBB IAY SCIIOUL FUR YOUNG MAIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Lait Trebovir Flouse, London, Eng.)
A thorough cours of instruction will hé given ini

Engliah, Mathématis sud Modern Languagés. Pupils
prepared for University examinations. Classé& in

Lvédieh Carving wi also hé héiti twicé a wéek.

BISHOP
STRACH AN

Pull Eugish course
Lauguagés, music
Drawing Painting
etc. For k1rospectus
etc., apply to

èIiflUUL MISS GRIER,
Pola LADY pBai2IPAL,

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HAWLTURONTO

NEXT TERI BEGINS APRIL 22nd.
W. 0. FORSYTH,

Lestons iu Piano Playing ant Théory. Privat.
çuPii o 0hp1 t.a éminet éaoki, Prof. Mertin

Krans,~rILgmkasejs, f Lpig, anti Prof. Julins
Epsteini o! V101iva.

Aplioations cin be sadeby latter or In erson to
Addross, li1i Celleue éÎt'.u, - I't@ peNTe).

Sheep rearing la sad to be decliuing
greatly in New South Wales. The number
of shteep In the colony on January 1 this
year was 58,619,616, a .decrease of 3,21t,-
800 compared wjth the .year prevlous.

In 1599 kt wae lawful In Hungary that
only hie who had ki-Iied a TuTk should wear
a feather, and for every one siain hie was
allowed th wear one feather In his cap.
Hence the origin of the terni, as a.ppied
to euccesa or achieveinenite, "A feather in
hie cap."

JuDe is considered the best month. for
*natriînony, and a familier rhyme telle you
hcvw to chopose the day:

Monday for weaith,
Tuesday for heaith,

Wednesda,y the best day of ail;
Thursday for crosses,
Frilay for losses,

Saturday no luck at ail.

FOR SEVERE COLDS.
Gentlemen, I had a eeevere cold for

which 1 to-ok Dr. Wood's Noçway Plne
Syrup. I id It an excellent remedy, glv.
lIng prompt relief and pleasant to take.

J. Paynter,
Huintsville, Ont.

Reporte from Russinu Poland give ac-
counts of serions depredations by brigands.
Theee are organized in ariued bauds which
attack the houses of farmera and noble-
men, humn and pillage them, and, In some
Instances, carry off the ownera and keep
theni prIsoners for ransom.

You judge the tree flot by the biighted
and withered appies, but by the heaithy,
fuil grown ones; so the Church Is to be
jud1ged Blot by its wôrst, but by Its best
meinbers. We see but littie perfect fruit,
but the real nature of Christianity la me-
veaied by the lives of believers that corne
nearest to the gospel ideai.-Cumberiand
Preshyterian.

WHAT CAN BE DONE.
When the systeen is overloaded with

hmpumlty, the circulation slugglsh, and
the stomach ouit of order, as le olteu the
ease lu spring time, there la no remedy so
efficaclou; a" Burdock Biood Bitters to
remove every trace of Impure matter and
restore perfect health.

Ex-Poetmnaeter Geinerai Wanamaker's
gold medal for proflliency In the railroad
mail service, was won by a. colotired man,
Edward Burns, wlio runs on the Sacra-
enento, anid R'ddlng division of the Southern
Pacific. He obtained 100 per cent., rnak-
ing not a single mIstake In the distribution
of 1003 postal carde, whlch bore oniy the
names of post offices ail over the Pacifie
coaet anid Texas. Burns' apeed was fil-
teen carde a m!ue
Rer eyea were mheumy, and weak and red,
Her breath-you couid smel it afar,

She hadl ringlng and dizzineas oft In lier
head,

And the cause of It ail was catarrh.
This year:
Her breath Wa as sweet as the new meadow

hay,
Her eyea are as brlght as a star,
And the cause of th," change, she je ready

to say,
Was the Dr. Sage Cure for Catarrh.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-edy ivilI pool-
tively cure catarrh In te, ead, no matter
hom, bad or how long atanding. Fifty
cents, by ail druggists.

if la aaid tliat the fIrst fuchsia was
introduced into England by a sallor fmom
Chili, In 1746. A plant frowm this waa soid
to an English nurserymejn for over -$400.
Between 1830 and 1840 hybride becaîne
rallber cominon. The modemn race of
fuchsias dates froni the Introduction of
fuchsia, fulgens. The white-ceorolla var,
leties appeared In 1855. The ralser of
thern. dying about the tinie that they were
produced, left Do knowiedge as to how hie
obtained them. There are a large nuni.
ber of apeclea ln Southt A ineica, rnany of
thein l many respects far more beautiful
than the hybrid varieties, but not having
ben pushed by fiorists, they have, In a
great mensure, goDe out of cultivation.
Meehan's Monthly.

Minard'a Liniment cures dandruff.

SOROFULA
la that Impurlty of the blooti whiech prodno'
unsIghtly lumps or swellings in thé ek
which causes running sores on thé brMO15
legs, or feet; 'which develops lilcers luth
éyes, eare, or nosé, often causiiig biindueu Or
deafness; whieh ls the origin of pi!Dples, el"n
cerous growths, or Ilhumors; " whicli, faste't
Ing: upon the lunga, causes COfl8111P11o Sir
.déati. Itis thé most ancient o! ailau"ise
andi very few persons are entirely freO froni 1

How Can E
*By taklng Hood's Sarsaparlilla, WhIcht Dl7

the rémarkablc cures It bas acCcliiPîisiié 4

bas proven itself to bé a potent andi pe6Ct1iv
medîcine for this diseuse. If yoii sufer rOlID
scrofula, try HoodI', Sarsaparilla.

IIEvery spring my wifc andi chiltiron lae"
bien troubleti with ocrofnia, miy little b«'

4bree years old, being a terrible Oufferdt
Laut spring hie was one mass of sors$é5O
head to feet. Weailltook Eood'sspwb
and ail havé been cureti of the scrofuls- My
Uittie boy la entirely free from sores, 'Mdi ai
four of my chiltiren look bright and heaitlY,
W. B. ATMMKTON, Passaie City, N. J.

Hoo10d's SarsaparIliS11
Soltiby audruggists. 1; six for 55. Prépa"Xoo
by C. 1. HOOD & C0., Apothecarles, LoweiI, 118

800 Doses One -DoiIlsr

A 3 1 KuNu- MANDY--UUKAWIW-
CLUE POT
ALWAYS lads èy«ýàièe âât em wil,
READY le kU« fbr houmholt Un&

8pedz-du for Mecha"
FOR Den't Forget,'-Clff ABIC'S-'
USE
wilrifOUT BoU "Y al, DrUMM4, stsdoulwe ta

N E A T 1 N a. GILMOUR à (LýliiiqEtm.
-e_-

550

Y.

[MAY 5tb, 1899

-t-

as a oure for Indiges-

tion and Dyspepsia,

Adams' ]Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

Soit la 5r. package by ail Drsgglt.

MII.
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'0Iro. telPhîne m'Ill take aiiybody's

ri.1at ls tuait sOflM ont o1?
%bIlîd say it Is out of tne.

S Is mlore zaNariclous titan man,it~ that mile lias8 only one pocket
À efn six or s3ven ?

thr Uniswl your littie bro-
"o'OL&Iyt0 9%.t better?",

to9 311; lie got his f iràt thrashlog
*cehi, jilnes."

44 i 0eis ihat handsome doe-e,"
8o<0d 's Sarsaparilla doesn't do hand-
~1 lien tothing iioeis. Have you ever

#wtel (Wishing to imprees the lesson):%on We why 1 tlhrashed you?
fo 'ha't's rîght; you'vr2 wbacked me
ý over40'W ennlnutes, and now you don't

r htYou done It fr
0wo~ &fleflul.--Firsî Lady: Do you

Plb' tebaron to-day paid me î-Eý comn-elIç; f Saying 1 looked ais young as a
%t 8?

tbat "" Dt 0 : Really! Then the report
he Bfaron ils growing blind is correct

't h kr e a sinali boy to express a thing
'rh eOvitoa force and accuracy.

%Fll.,Ic ý tter la Mifs spring lm awrux gooa,elti- .' «ld a IUttle boarder from th.2

tk" anseweredi the mother. "Then Pli
'' 'i.Where les the cup?"8't4 5hrte 11811't any. You have to lie down41'luk Up bil."

F14 D)EAFNFSS CUJRED.
Sf-4'orYears 1 was troubled wlth

a'8 li hast winter couid scarcely
Of it. On applyhlig Hagyard's Yel-

Ilr 't l'etoid my hearing anud I now
'~las aniyone. Mrs. Tuttie Cook)

Weymnth, N. S.
yLC*d~ YuSay ]ID left no money?

tlgwehh an tii F:,n-- lost h;s liealth

ý1, oget healthy.
8a4 ,ftile, et I wes to ask you if you'd

do~ yon 'thik you'd Say yas?
&*r guess Ao.

WR-a~ fl , cf I lever g*t over this 'erehl"Ufules l'il ask yen sorne of thbs-

hfui n Uile to the iniemory of the 103t
of~c~> tbie o8t amiable of human traits.

e ~ri Il exclalined a lady, as
&n O servant unexpeciedîy, "for

hi b~or In mP furrst hunsband, mnm.
d11was that poor 1 couldn't,~ 5lI1 MlyIer could 1 ýwould; and me
e le as giflerons as a lord.'ý

we ilUEt p~ ltUp with-hotel keepers.
JKQ 41rAGAINST CHOLERA.
thý fle bl od< pure, the stoîuach lu

1!Îe g*ï' pl ordler, and the entire system
rttf Ii MOrbld eflete matter by insIng

t 004() Bitters, which cleanses,
eelthetfJl Ofld tones the whole system.

cý% elll it tack the hieahthy.
rai ýv~~ hat makes as forget how

b~denon a long Journey wîvI-h
an~& d while vlsling In a low,

tt hme contracted malaria, and~Ir«Onj reachng~ homîe. Not long
i--hbr iin.mma had a chili. A lady~~t, sald; "Why, you ought not

lIvInh g on such hg
a klh f,J'. Bp-oke up Ma-bel, "I gueffe

e ht f rain me1 "f
Il t à aline tg somiething of a hu-
a ~4i'(à n bas nt) very pronouneed re-

il bn elieleg but tbe other day sheo!ron' Church ln a bighly-pleased
t", f'id. "0, Inamma!" ghe said, '"you

i) rli to bave beeu at church toýday
hrd Auch a good text; just

lei h Wo had siayed at home~1 liold. e0riously ans wered small
'S'l iW is, 'The. Lord loveth a

lger.,

Rich in the Life Principle of
Prime Beef,

-TH IS 8THE DISTINGUISEIING TRAIT OF-

JOIINSTON'S ELTJID BEEF
Ail seeking to secure the benefits that the essential qualities of Prime Beef can

impart should make sure they use a preparation that contains these qualities.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOES.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Au infallîbi. redy for Bad Legs, Bad Breautr,, Old Wouride, Son. sand tllcers. ht ia famoits fat

Gout and Rhaumatiom. For Dimorder, of the Chott It bas no equal.
-FOR BORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, GOUGES, OOLDS,

Gisudular Bweilings and aIl Skmn Diseaues it bas no rival ; and for contracted snd atifi Jointe It
acte I1ke a chsrmn. Manuf actured oniy at

THOS. HOLLO WAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And soid, by &Il Medicine Vendors througjhout thé World.

N.B.-Adice gratte, st the aboxe addrous. dally, between the houri of il and 4, or by lettu.

Soid by Lyman, Knox & Co. Toronto, sud aliîleadug druggist.
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CARSWELL Cool LTD.
IPRINTERSr

S"BOOKBINDERSI

IPUBLISHERS
SEND FOR THE

Canadzan Lawyer

Most Usefuli to Evroewho wants to Know Hie
OriayRigbts.

Estimatei for Printing and Binding on
application to

THE OARSWELL 00.

30 ADELAIDE SI. E., TORiONTO,. CAN.

Pian o s

For Catalogue etc., addresB

The Reli Organ & Piano Co., INd
GUELPH, ONT.,

F RY'8
Pure Concentrated Coeoa

Gives no trouble In making.

of Health :
Ia in Pure Rich

Blood; ta ennich-

the blood fa like

putting mnoney out at interest,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oit

and Hypophosphites

posseses blood enriching properties in

a remarkable degree. Ara you ail run
down P Take SCott'S Emulsion. Almost
as Palatable as MiIk. Be sure and
get the genuine.

CHINA IA-LLI-
(ESTÀBLISHED 1864.>

49 KING STREET EAST,
TO.RONTO.

LARGE .2HIPMfENT, dl/ST ARRIVED,
OP NEW

OItUH[B SETS ANO TOULT WABF
TEA SETS AND WHITE CHINA.

GLOYER HARRISON ESTATE
IMPORTERS.

Telephone 466

CONGER GOAL COMPANY, L.t'd
Creneral Office, 6 King St. Eas

E LECTRIC E LEVATOR M OTORS
-WITB--

Improved Controling Devices,

Higt ciss IntariorliniaSeat.

- - Ianufaclilrers ut Dynlamlos and ail BIoctrtc ÂDuaratIIs.

TheBail Electrie Co., Ltd.
70 PEARL STREETr, TORONTO.

[MAY t,10

CANADA SHII>PING COMPANY
BEAVER LINE STEAMSH"ý

Sailing weekly betWfl

UXOSTIIZIL ÂATD Lvao
01mLvepo every Satnrday. From1

every Wedeedy at dBay.. b eak. n'bu ecieo1
The steamers of this Liae bavebe bhte' ooe

for theAtIantie p"ssne trfl. h~ of 'e«
are «er large, ail tside, and hv
lation. The saloon accommodation ie ilt d .
out vith ail the most modern iînpolue'o 0
coxnfort ot passengers. There are bath a
roome, aiea, ladies' saloon.-

Superior accommodation for seconid Cle*
Steerage Paaaengere.

Rates of Pausage, Montreai to LiverpOOlj?
SALOON. ROUN

645, 050 and 660 1690, 410a ', ~
Acoordug ta accommodation. The B.sîgi

return per Lake Nejvlgon only.
Second Cibin..........Steerage.
Return do......... SO

Pa3eages anud bertlis can be secured ou applw
ta the Montres i officq or any local agent.

For furtberl.fovmation appiy ta
B. E. MI;RISAT, G.... Mag5er

4 Custom Houme Square. oi

THE ONTARIOMUTUAL LIFS,
A Prosperous Home ComipSlY.

Assurance in force, J tn. 1, 1893 ........
Increase over previons year .... ...........

New Assurance taken in 1892 .................... %20
Increase over 1891............................... It,
abh Income for 1892 .......... 1.................. 67
Increase over 1891. ........ -................ 1

Assets, Dec. 31et, 1892 ...................... .......
Increa o% er 1891 .................

Beserve for eecurity of Poieicyhles .

Increase over 1891 .... ... ...-................
Surplus over ail Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1892 ......

Increase over 1891 ..................... ....... . ec
Thie2) Tsar SupncVI'oaHP DI5TIuTION ' 5 BI

now offered embraces aIl the neweet Meatures,
the best form of Protection and InvestzneUt 111
can buy. It bas no equal. Ouaranteed valace
tractive options. and libýerâI conditions.

A Skin of BeautY IS a Soy FoF0Ve

DR. T. FELIX eOUÏtAtD'o-

ORIENTAL CREAM. OR MAQICAL AU'<
ARJL$bLPimpIes,Wrbollt

mot h- P i'
V.10 aâh an

bIsih 11

tues 'ito4T

no ather1~
tasté lt ta

- it ,,prpegljîsi

r. u À

maie 4 ofe thwe. I ý to s=
sii.MeNS i

bottie viUl lest six Monhuig1 VrYtT <>.ê
Poudre Subtile removes seruous haJw ol

N.y. For Sale by alt D)rugls dPoe
Dealer tbroughaut 8he.BS.. seda and r

&W oear abaeimitations. *$,pw ru

anrsd Dm00! or aurone Beiln£ the saine

WE te
do not look for pu"
flow tg om a Plu t
Neither can we eKP~
heaitb 1! ur blao b5 W
*ith i urtie.~~ W i0IP
time to leanepU for
Up te stem anor

recommended, bY0làý
ao "n". thse mitste te

HEÀD OFF'IO 0t.
King Street W.,TOS

BiaANCR:

OPIUM rt-jI'dIL -fr No redb..


